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sesvedlv defer to the actor's suggestions on$1,500 a trip to aa average steamer. Gen
goarnal ani dosxitt.ifanttsf.FUKTHEK EEDUOTIO

WELL BE MADE THIS iWEEK IN HintsEvery Department of our Store.
A PtnaB strengthening tonic, free from

whisky, cures dyspepsia, indigestion, and
similar diseases. It has never been equaledBrown's Iron Bitters.

Wadlet,- - Ga. Dr. H. L. Battle, Jr.
says: "Brown's Iron Bittera are very pop-
ular in this section and give entire satisfac-
tion."

Bhkbotoan, Wis. Dr. S. B. Myers says:"I recommend Brown's Iron Bitters foi
general debility, loss of appetite, and want
of strength."

O0B ENTIRE EBltAlHUTO STOCK OP

PROCTOR, MA6H1HE 6 CO.
Will be tuojectaa to another sweeping radnction. In prions. Becarafnl not to ba tempted by low price else--

wavv mu v uaiv iuhu wun.

Dress and Cloak Trimmings
Will be put to merely nominal figures to close them out.

THREAD AND 8ILK GLOVES.
. . . i M m T t.U ninaaa nil trnt (ham (ntit tA AT tlU'M loteL DAT' Bargains !

log regard mryto what w think they will bring at a
may con. une lot wm do iuc a pair, urn wim
Another lot, batter colon than the flrst, will be 30o, and
lots will be 2So and so on au away oown iar www mo
Glovaa in the choicest colon, will M let go at tsu ana oo u kwbu. vm - .

PARASOLS
ON MONDAY, JULY 16th,

We shall offer the following

UN PARALLELED BARGAI NS,
Has been very neatly reduced In the lest few days, thanks to the extremely put on the goods at
oar first mark-dow- n. But they mart all go, and we ahaU be at It again this week, cutting down once more
wherever it seems needed. Xhe reductions wui ue on an uui,

FANCY COLLARS,
In fiwii(t tn Sateea sna other fancy styles,

To oormnoe tho public that we are selling Desirable Seasonable Dry Goods cheaper than anyIn "Light Woolen Dress Goods
WE SHALL OFFEit :

75 Pieces Dotted and JFigured Swiss Muslins,

We made a heavy mark down at the beginning of this sale, and it has boon evidently appreciated, large qui
titles having been carried off. We have now decided to give during the remaining time of this sale a

DISCOUNT OF TEN PER GENT.
from all purchMes. without any exception, at our Colored Woolen Dress Goods Counter.

To give animation to the sale we will give as long as it lasta
Same grades we have been selling all the season from 37$ to 75o. at the extreme low price

SW . T 1 I C3U TIT:a MMnln nf aUfra f

Ti Best Eigit Gent BleacM
We ahaU place no restriction on quantity to be sold to eaoh buyer, as some trieky advertisers do. As long

as we have the goods they will be sold as customers desire, and no questions asked. Along with this will also
be given

The BestTen Cent Bleached Cotton ever Sold in this Country

Or 2SO ceuuh JJUU& 1U oiiuw t muuvf iwi 0cuss? vm. wuw

50 Dozen Ladies' English Lisle Thread Hose,
In all colors, just reduced from 75 cents to 60 cents per pair. An inspection of this lot of
Hose will convince all that it is the best value they e?er saw.

One Case Ladies' Gauze Vests,
High Keck and Low Neck and Short Sleeves at 37 1-- 2 cents. A comparison will prove
there is nothing to equal it in this city at the price.

Fire Numbers of Ladies' Hose in Fancy Stripes and Plain Colors,
Which we have sold freely all throngh the season at 50 cents, to be olosed out at 25 cents
per pair. Just half price.

200 Dozen Gents' Fancy Cotton Half Hose,
In large variety of styles. These Hose are worth 50 cents and therefore are a big bargain
at 25 cents per pair. We have made prices on our entire stock of

Will aL o be given in

CALICO AND CAMBRIC.

sle Thread GlovesJ. N. Adam & Go.
Which can leave no doubt that they .are the best
Four lots as follows :

Lot No. 1. 25 doz. former prices from JO to 25c. Now 4Lc. per pair.
Lot No. 2. 50 doz. former prices from 33 to 50c. Now 25c. per pair.
Lot No. 8. 37 doz. former prices 58o. to $1. Now SOc. per pair.
Lot No. 4. 28 doz. former prices f1.10 to $1.50. Now 75c. per pair.

25 2J yards and 3 yards Double Damask Bleached Table Cloths. Former prices $4.50,
$5.00, f5.50 and $6.00, which we shall offer at the very low price of $2.75 eacll, to
close the lot. This is an opportunity to buy a fine cloth at a price wiuon will not De
offered again. We feel sure every lady will appreciate this great bargain.

I will send a wagon twice a week to Savin Rock and the
Cast Shore for the collection of Laundry Work.

WAIT FOR THE WAGON.
m

THOMAS FOKSYTH.
SUIT DEPARTMENT.

We have made further laree reductions in the prices of the balance remaining of our
stock of Mull, Lawn and Gingham Suits for
great loss from the cost of manufacture.

Je2G LADIES' COTTON UNDERWEAR.
We shall offer the ladies of New Haven an opportunity to buy Fine Cotton Underwear

at prices that will astonish them. It is impossible to enumerate prioes here. Ladies should
not fail to examine the bargains we are offering in this department.

The nubile will not be disappointed upon an inspection

La

Aslx Your Druggist Tor

ATfflj6PHOi60e

those points in regard to which the actor a
experience is necessarily superior to his own.
This combination is rare, at least in our own
country, because few English authors nave
studied the stage sufficiently to appreciate
the importance of conforming their work to
its inexorable conditions, ana not many Eng-
lish actors have sufficiently studied literature
to appreciate the obligation of conforming
their own art to the Btandard whioh the lite-

rary drama imposes on the performance of
it. Bnt sucn a combination aia, i minx, ex-

ist in the production of '.'Richelieu," and I
have therefore selected the genesis of that
play to illustrate my previous remarks upon
the conditions of a literary stage. "Riche-
lieu," it must here be observed, was not
written merely for tne saxe or writing a piay,
but exrresslv for the purpose of aiding Mr.
Mocready in an enterprise which enlisted the
warm and disinterested sympathy of its au-

thor. The first idea of the play grew out of
a conversation, or rather several conversa
tions, with Mr. Macready on tne prospects oi
that enterprise, which had endea in a prom-
ise on mv father's cart of some further ef
fort, more elaborate than "The Lady of Ly-

ons;'' in support of Maoready's admirable
endeavor to enlarge the acting repertoire of
our modern literary drama. In the first con
ception oi tne play tne cmei pan appears
to have been allotted to a character whose
name (Marillac) does not even appear ' in its
final net or dramaua peraonm, but wnnse
relation to the xther characters is more or
less represented by that of De Manprat. It
was in the gradual evolution of this germ
that the character of Eienelieu himself, little
by little, assumed its present proportions and
dictated a complete reconstruction of the
original sketch. An outline of the plot, as
at first imagined, was submitted to Macready
with the following remarks on it: "Now,
look well at this story. You will see that in-
cident and position are good. But then
there is one great objection. Who is to do
Richelieu ? Marillac has the principal part,
aud requires you. But a bad Richelieu
would spoil all. On the other hand, if you
took Richelieu there would be two acts with-
out you, which will never do ; and the main
interest of the plot would not fall on you.
Tell me what you propose. Must we give
up this idea ? The incidents are all histori-
cal. Don't let me begin the thing if you
don't think it will do, and decide about Ma-
rillac and Richelieu. Send me back the pa-
pers. You can consult Forster, of course."
In the result of tbe conference thus opened
between author and actcr, Marillao disap-
peared, the despotism of Richelieu was es-

tablished, and the play tentatively finished
on those lines, but with considerable hesita-
tion, as appears from the following letter :

"My Dear MacreadyI sand you the play
complete. Acts I. and III. may require a
little shortening, but you are a master at
that. The rest average the length of the
acts' in 'The Lady of Lyons.' I hope tbe
story is clear. The domestic interest is not
so strong a? in the 'Lady,' but I think the
acting of Richelieu's part may counter bal-
ance this defect. For the rest, I say of this,
as of tbe 'Ladv.' if at all hazardous or fin--
certain it must not be acted, and I must try
again. '

Tea-Bulkin-

One 9Iore Mystery of the Trade A New
System.

From the London Globe.

The report of the East atid West India
Dock company just issued speaks of" a new
system of "tea-bulkin- which has been in-

vented by one of the company's staff, by
which it is hoped that a muoh larger Bbare of
the tea imported into London may be attract-
ed to their warehouses in Fenchurch ttreet
and Crutched Friars. So much is mysterious
in connection with the tea trade that this in-

cidental allusion to one more mystery will
hardly, perhaps, awaken a passing curiosity
in the generality of the public who, as a
rule, do not know at all what "tea-bulkin-

may be, and will hardly feel it a very hope-
ful subject of inquiry. Yet it is a matter
not altogether without its interest for most
of us, as will be readily apparent when it is
stated that this "bulking" is simply turning
the tea out of the chests or boxes in a heap,
partly for the purpose of thoroughly mixing,
so as to insure perfect uniforniityof quality
throughout a ' break,' smcr pattiy fur be
purpose of "taring" the receptacles in which
tho tea arrives. Ordinarily the contents are
turned out upon the warehouse floor, well
mixed up with wooden Bhovels, and then re-

turned to the chests, into which incredible
dictu the warehousemen got, and tread
down the tea with their boots ; and it has
been noted by some who ought to know a
good deal about these matters, oh a very re-
markable illustration of the great care with
which the proceeding is carried out by this
company, that the mon are not permitted to
do this treading with their dirty boots en-

tirely unguarded, but are compelled to put a
cloth over the tea before stepping upon it.
It is more than hinted that in some estab-
lishments thi little precaution is neglected.
The great objection, however, to the ordina
ry niodo of "bulking" is that the tea. being
turned out in a heap in the warehouses in
which it in practically exposed to the open
air, U very liable to lose much of its fresh-
ness and aroma, and, Indeed, the whole pro-
cess of exposure, shoveling and refilling is

to deteriorate its quality. The
secretary of the company, the warehouse
superintendent, (Mr. Adams,) and one of
tho engineers have, therefore, been turning
their attention to this matter, and they
have contrived a machine which seems to
do all the work very efficiently and to
avoid all the obieotions. Instead of being
turned out in a heap upon the floor and
shoveled about in the open air, the tea is
pipped out of the chests or boxes into a re
volving arum capaDie oi noiaing, it com-

pletely filled, about one hundred chests.
Some fifty chests are poured into this, and
then the machine is shut up close and set
revolving by hydraulic motive power. In
side the drum is a system of iron rods so
arranged as to toss the tea about well, and
tnroe or four revolutions are sumcienc to
thoroughly "bulk" the contents. When
this has been accomplished the mixture is
poured out again into the chests that have
in the meantime been "tared" and placed
in position on a scale whioh constitutes an
adjunct to the machine. The tea, how-
ever, will not fill into the chests in so
close and compact a body as before it was
turned out, and treading or something
equivalent to it must still be done. For
this a very ingenious provision is maae.
A flat iron "presser" may be brought
down upon the tea, fitting into tho recep
tacle, and thrusting its contents down gen-

tly and evenly, whilo upon the sides of the
chest the machine brings to bear four iron
beaters, which, bv an meenious method or
rapidly turning on and cutting off hydrau-
lic uower. are made alternately to fly out
and fall back to the sides of tho chests
with a succession of thumps that shake
down the tea into a close, compact mass.
These beaters have already been in nse for
some time past in the company's coffee
warehouses in the docks, and their applica-
tion to this "bulking" machine appears to
render it a verv complete and satisfactory
operator, though what may be thought of
it by the wieiaers or tne wooaen Baovei,
and the wearers of the hob-naile- d boots,
whese services will, we suppose, be mate-

rially curtailed, is a different qaestion.

PROBABLY NEVER
In the history of proprietary medicines has
any article met success at home equal to that
widen has been poured upon Hood's Saksa-i-aeill- a.

AVby, such has been the success

of this article, that nearly every family in

whole neighborhoods have been taking it at
week brings new evi-

dence
the same time. Every

of tho wonderful curative properties of

this medicine.

Combines theHood's Best Ecmedics

Sarsm kingdom, and in
sncll proportion

as to derive their greatest medicinal effects
with the least disturbance to the whole sys-

tem. Iu fact this preparation is so well bal-

anced in its action upon the alimentary
canal, the liver, the kidneys, the stomach,
tho bowels and the circulation of the blood,
that it brings about a healthy action of the
entire human organism, that can hardly be
credited by those who have not seen the re-

markable results that have followed its use.
If the Sarsaparllla does not prove sufficient-
ly laxative, take a few doses of Hood's Ve-
getable Pills. It is well in all cases of
biliousness to take these pills in connection
with the Sarsaparilla for the first ten days.
That dull, sleepy, sick feeling can be wholly
overcome by the use of these remedies. Will
you give them a trial and be yourself again?

An of this city says of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, " It is the strongest Sarsapa-
rilla I ever saw."

Each dollar bottle contains ol hundred
(averages) doses. Sold by all drugg sts.

Price one dollar, or six for fiv . dollars.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, prepared o. r by C.

. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowe Mass.

5 Use Hood's Tooth-Po- y eb.

era! Stone's report will not be ready till
August, but one of the directors of the canal
company sanguinely predicts that digging
will begin the coming winter.

Professor A. D. Mayo has returned to
Boston from a trip in the southern .States.
He says that there has been an educational
revival in most of them, particularly the
Virginias and Csxollnas. The grants maje
by philanthropists for the establishment of
schools for colored young people have been
wisely utilized and have had an important
influence. Young men and women educated
in the normal schools have done effective
work as teachers among their own people.
The Virginia colleges supply the greater
number of the male white teachers. The
women teachers are largely drawn from fam-
ilies impoverished by the war. There are.
of course, many drawbacks, arising in the
country districts from the sparse population
and the poverty of the people, and in the
cities and villages from the decided objection
of the people to be taxed for educational
purposes. Prof. Mayo suggests the consoli-
dation of the southern oolteges and normal
academies ; tho-- establkhmeot of--, normal
schools in the States not yet f provided with
them; the establishment of industrial schools;
national aid, either in the shape of grants or
loans.

Washington society has been trying in vain
to catch a glimpse of the Chinese minister's
wife, but a reporter has seen her in a street
car with her husband, and he gives the fol-

lowing description of her : To an unaccus-

tomed eye there is very little difference be-

tween the masculine and feminine attire of
the Chinese, both being peculiar. But upon
close observation it was seen that Mrs. Cheng
Tsao Ju's feet were beyond all Christian con-

ception of smallness, and that there was re-

ally a great difference between her costume
and that of her companion. Instead of the
swathe of linen bound tightly about the an-

kles she wore loose pantalets, coming within
an inch of her shoes, and, while the skirt of
her frock waj similar to those worn by men,
the yoke and Bleeves were made very differ-

ently. The yoke was shirred, after the fash-

ion of the "Mother Hubbards," so popular
now, and the sleeves looked more like ideal

angel wings than anything else one could im-

agine. The whole costume was made of plain
black or very dark purple Chinese silk.
Her features were delicately cut. and refined,
but hor complexion was quite dark, though
clear. She wore nothing on her head ex-

cepting her hair as glossy as a raven's
wing which was drawn back from her fore-

head and done up in an elongated roll at the
back of her head, where it waj pinned with a

large oblong pin of turquoise jewels. The
two had but little to say to each other, a few
short sentences apparently questions and
answers oomprised their conversation, but

the lady seemed not less interested with those
about her than they did with her, and she
sat with a peculiar childlike expression of

curiosity and wonder upon her face.

WIRY.

Wire the telegraphers dissatisfied. Balti-
more American.

The coal man's cart broke down as he was
going to weigh the coal. "You needn't fuss
to weigh that coal," said the man who had
purchased it. "If it is heavy enough to
break down the cart it weighs more than any
ton of coal I ever got before. I'm satisfied."

Boston Post . '
.

"What's that, Johmt is thai the stags Bom
ing ?" asked the summer hotel proprietor of
the porter. "Yes, sir, I guess it is." "Then
hurry up and put some ether under the bulb
of that thermometer on the porch : they'll be
here pretty quick, and we must have it down
to 75 at least." Lowell Citizen.

"Why are the toads bo plentiful after a
thunder shower ?" asks an "anxious inquir-
er" in an exchange. When the editor gives a
satisfactory answer to this problem it is
hoped he will solve the problem, Why are
fish so scarce before a thunder storm? Also,
afterwards ? Norristown Herald.

Little Miss Tlcktick
Went to a picnic

Down in the woods, one 4iy ;
A Ions came an ant, sir,
Which, made the girl pact, sir,

And run ta her home far away.
Ne York Journal.

fhe most distressing feature of a general
strike of tho telegraphers is the possible de-

privation of a few days of such startling for-

eign news as the report of a horse race in
wbich the Marquis of sundoxn a bay mare
"Queen" won the fiMt prize. And Bismarck
may have a cold in the head and the fact be
not made known in this country. Norris'
town Herald.

" Who was that person who sat next to
you at table this morning '" asked a gentle-
man of another at a fashionable out of town
hotel. "I never saw such a queer acting
thing ; how her arms did fly across the table,
first after this dish and then that." "Yes,"
replied the gentleman addressed, ' 'probably
she was a Swiss bell ringer in her earlier
days. She was a stranger to me, thank
God." Boston Post.

KNEW HIS FATHHB.

It was on a train leading Baltimore the
other day. A passengor had bis baggage
piled upon the seat so as to occupy the whole
of it. Along came a man looking for some
plaoe to stow himself away. Halting in
front of the seat he took in the situation and
said :

"Sir! I knew your father I"
"Did you? Pretty fair man my father

"Yes, sir, I knew him. He got his start in
life by making and selling an itch ointment."

"Ah! you must have knovn him for sure.
Sit down take half the seat and welcome.
I'm real glad to meet one Of father's most
profitable patients !"

It was strange that he wouldn't accept the
offer, but for some reason he wouldn't.
WaU Street News.

A SON'S DSt.PAW.
O what a sham
IIJ telegram

Cant get away !

The strike hss struck I

Now. darn the luck
Old Nick himself 's to psy !

How shsll I reach
That ancient peach.

My mother
And tall her come ?
It hits me dumb I

Would I could shriek, O pBhaw !"

O crnsl fate !

An hour too late !

In vain I try to send it
What shall Id?
O klckeroo !

I'll hang myself, and end it I
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

COMMUSICATIOXS.

Obnoxious negff&rs.
Xoth. Editor of the Joubhai. and Courieb :

Begging from door to door in our city is

altogether too common again. The office of
the Board of the Associated Charities, 23

Churoh street is always open to every worthy
applicant for help. This is so well-know-n

that it is safe to say that, with a few excep-
tions, these mendicants who are annoying
house-wive- s and others, are lazy and shift-
less, will not work if they can get a living by
begging, or else are thieves, plying their vo-

cation under the guise of a beggar. The
men and boys look as if they were capable of
any mischief, and are certainly not the kind
of visitors one would choose. These beggars
can be punished if caught, and if those af-

flicted with the visits of these worthies will
communicate with the police immediately,
and by telephone if possible, their business
will not be quite so. free from embarrass-
ment. B- -

Bslwn .nd Msrr.ail y and RleUelien.
fEsrl Lytton in the Fortnightly Beview.J

. The beet possible collaboration is that
which insensibly results from the unreserved
interchange of ideas and knowledge between
a great author and a great actor. If both
actor and author are men of literary culture
and lofty aim, with a common standard of
excellence and a common aspiration to attain
it, this is the best combination for the

production of tbe literary drama, but
the relations represented by it must be based
on mutual confidence and intellectual respect.
The author hag much to learn from the ac-

tor, but he has also much to teach him ; he
must be able to feel that he has in the actor
not merely a technical adviser who has stud-
ied the stage, but also a sympathetic and
fairly competent student of the literary con-
ditions and purpose of his work. In that
case he cannot too copiously oonsuit or unre- -
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Thuisday, July 26, 1883.
THIS SPARROW WAK.'

What hag coma to bo known as "the spar,
row war" is raging again, and it is notiooable
that the sparrow's defenders are decreas-
ing In numbers and confidence. The re-
fusal of the little pest to eat the disagreeable
hairy caterpillar, which abound this summer
has not helped hits any, though an unpreju-
diced person oaa hardly blame him for de-

clining tc ase his little stomach in that way.
Ten yevrs ago Dr. Elliott Cones, the cele-

brated ornithologist, predicted Jost what has
eome to pass since the English sparrow was
weloom!3 to this country. His prediction
was based upon his knowledge of the natore
and habits of the bird and the results of its
introduction into other countries. Dr. Cones
now says: It is always one and the same
story, whether of plants or of animals, when
exotic speoles, fitted by nature to thrire best
under conditions which man himself affords,
are imported and naturalized in any country.
The white weed and some of the thistles and
various other noxious or undesirable plants,
the house rats, roaches, etc, all belong to the
same category to which we have added the
sparrow, with tho same result that has at-
tended its introduction in Australia and New
Zealand. In Australia, for example, the gov-
ernment has found it necessary to take the
most active steps to suppress the bird, ap.
pointing a commission ts report the best
means for its extermination, offering bouD.
ties for its destruction, etc.

Dr. Coues points out that the hostility be-
tween the sparrow and native birds is now
admitted, our best songsters and most agree
able feathered friends being invariably oust-
ed by these sturdy vulgarians. It is also
well known that the sparrows fail to do, or
do but imperfec tly and exceptionally, the
work of insect-eain- whioh they were imported
to perform. Their rate of Increase is extra
ordinary. They normally breed during the
greater part of the year, raising five or six
young at a nestful, and have, in this country
at least, absolutely no checks upon their lim
itless increase a rate of propagation whioh
the law has done everything to foster. They
are still confined mainly to towns and cities,
where they are rather a nuisance than a pos
itive damage, but the worst is yet to oome,
when in due time they overflow the country
and descend upon the farmer's crops. We
already have loud complaints from agricul
turists, though we have had the sparrows in
numbers for only about a decade. What will
it be generations hence? Present indications
are that some millions of dollars will annual
ly go down the birds' throats.

But though it is pretty generally admitted
that the sparrow is a nuisance whioh ought
to be suppressed the diifioulty is to find some
way of suppressing him. Men and small
boys could shoot a few of them, but it would
be poor and unremnnerative sport. They
are said to make fair pies, but the trouble of
making a sparrow pie would be, we should
tbick, much more than the thing was worth-Perha-

ps

the only way they can be materially
reduced in number is by offering them poi
soned food. And even this might not work,
for the wise little rascals might deoline to be
taken in by it.

KD1TOR1AL HOTE"..

The Bapid telegraph company has acceded
to the demands of the strikers. It will
make money if the other companies hold
out.

The Western Union managers continue to
be very happy and the strikers are also
happy. The "public" is not yet quite happy,
but that don't seem to count.

It is good news that a "syndicate'' which
attempted to corner butter got cornered it-

self ind will lose $500,000 or $1,000,000.
The more such failures the better.

Tt used to be said in 1860 that cotton
could never be raised by free labor, but the
crop of cotton this year will, it is estimated,
be 500,000 bales larger than the largest crop
on record.

A steamer which reached Now York Tues
day had seventy-on- e thousand watermelons
on board. Only think of the joy and pain
to which seventy-on- e thousand watermelons
can give rise.

With yellow fever and cholera to look out
for the health authorities at New York have
their hands full. They will deserve great
credit if they succeed in keeping both these
diseases out of the great city.

New England women are now employed in
two hundred and eighty-fou- r different
branches of industry. Progress in this line
may bo estimated from the fact that in 1810
their employments were limited to seven
kinds of work.

The Scott liquor law does not have a very
marked influence in reducing the number of
saloons in the cities in Ohio, but it is claimed
that in Montgomery county 128 have closed
their doors and in Washington eounty thirty
five.

A new swindle has come to light in New
York and the police do not know exactly
bow to deal with it. A woman who has a
family cuts out from a newspaper any obit-

uary advertisement, where the loss seems
likely to be peculiarly distressing, and an-

nexes to it an appeal for help for herself on
the ground that she has been left without
support in the world. She is said to make a
good deal of money in this. way.

Mr. Iiobert P. Porter, who is investiga
ting the condition of the workmen of Europe,
is now in Germany and his discoveries there
are interesting and significant. Until about
four years ago, Germany had been praotioal-l- y

a free trade country. The wages of al-
most all classes of workmen were pitiably
small. They were worse off than the wage
earners of Great Britain, even. For the las,
four years, a protective policy has been en- -

forced in the Fatherland, and wages have
been steadily increasing. Protection hag
not been the order of the day long enough to
make the change so noticeable as it will be in
a few more years, but already the wages of
the iron workers have grown till they are
nearly if not quite equal to the wages of
similar classes in England, and the tendency
is still upward.

The Florida ship canal project appears to
be flourishing. The surveys ; whioh have
been made, under General Stone's direction,
show that the backbone of the peninsula
may be crossed at an elevation considerably
below that of the highest point on the Suez
canal and the cutting though deep will be
short. As for harbors, these win have to be
made on both sides. Available entrances,
however, from deep water have been found
and the construction of ports may be readily
compassed. The saving to commerce of the
proposed canal would be enormous. It
would shorten the time of steamers, and sail '

ing vessels plying to the ' Gulf ' ports from
three to seven days, an item alone worth'

E. P. ARVTLSTE,
ATTOBNBY AT LAW,

Rooms 0 and 11. 69 Chnrcn St.

;
, Chas. S. Hamilton,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
T TALK NATIONAL BAKE BTJILDINQ,

Corner Ohapl and State btreets,
Kctary FubUe. H.w HaVM, CJ jaa

apttf

Hit!
Wo have recently secured the store formerly occu-

pied by Frank S. Piatt, the seedsman, and have on
xniDinon mere a xnu line ox

Mowers,Tedders,Horse
Rakes, Plows, etc.

We have just received and with to anow our cna--
comers a

LW Sweep Mr Mm,
dniinial and built esneciaUv for this section.

It 1b a very interesting machine, and it will amply
pay all farmers and others interested in snch imple
ments to call ana examine it.

R. 6. Bradley & Co.,
406 aud 40S 8tate Street.

NEW SHOW ROOM
396 State Street.

je23 2aw&w

Money Mte tin Mare Go.

BEOCKETT
Makes the Wagon Go.

All kinds of Carriage and Wagon Work done.
Particular attention paid to Painting and Repair

ing.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Frank It. Brocltett,
300 YORK STREET,

JyT NEAR ELM.
BABKlMTTN'S

COVE HOUSE
MORRIS COVE,

Will open on Decoration Day as a First-clas- s Family
Seaside Hotel and Restaurant.

The COVE HOUSE is one of the most delightful
seaside resorts near New Haven and one of the finest
drives out of the city, being only Sx miles from the
Green, New Haven.

A first-cla- bar, good stabling and bath houses at-

tached.

G.S. Barkentin,Prop.
Slaaes leave Bartentln,s Bestaurant corner Chapel

and Temple st; for the Cove House at 9;30 a. m. and
2:30 p. m. daily. my29

E. H. VETTER.
Manufacturer of Modern Parlor
Furniture. Patent Rockers. Sofas.
Iionngres, Turkish, and Easy Chairs
of all kinds.- Snecial desisns ana Hair Mattrasses made toardsr
at prices to suit. Upholstering and repairing a sp
oialty. Our work in this respect never fails . to give
entire satisfaction.

my4 3m 71 UNION BTKiciST.'oor. wuiwisa.

TURNIP SEED !

lljte. BUCK

4s8f -- cfTi m WHEAT,

I Seedsman Bsiillets,
1 NewHaven W

lil, onn. jm Grass

1 Seeds

Ar- -
' Flowers.

Etc

374 and 376 STATE STREET.
Jy8 diw -

New Butter 25 and SOe. lb.
The Best New Process Flour $8.60 bbl. We war

rant this to be the best flour in the market.
Peas. Corn, Lima Beans. lOo can. They are not

soaks, bnt straight goods.
Oranges, lemons, uananaa, luue, upinaon, Bermu-

da Onions, price low.
Yon will nnd you can save money ty going to

GEO. W. O'KELL, CASH GBOCEB.
All goods sold low for cash.
apUjt 137 Dlxwell Avenne, cor. Webster Street.

A Friend in Need !

DR. SWEET'S
Infallible Liniment
PREPAH2D from the recipe of Dr. StephenSwee

the tzreat nmtnr&l Bone-Sett- er

Umm been need for more than 50 year and Is the beet
known remedy for BheamatlBm. tfettraiffla, fipxaln.
attrniftea, ivaroa, uutm, woaiiai, ana sm exwenuii idjhp
ties.

jLtodd's nervine ana imrigorat-or-
Standard and reliable, and sxvxb rAiz.a to com,

fort the aged and help evxbxbodx who neea it.
Sold toy all Drupgiati-T- ry it.

nlSeod&wtf

BEAR I.
That BoNHAM'S is the place to save money.br

buying good reliable rjnoe. at very lovngnn.
you want French Kid Button for $2.go to BKN HAM'S.
For a fine Ewe Kid Button bny It of B. A. BehhMn
for $1.60. Dont forget that BENHAM is sell jg
Men's Base Ball Shoes (all soUd) for $1.15. Only think
of it, 85a. for Men's Low Shoes at the

BARGAIN STORE.
Don't ea without Shoe, wben von ean buy . Lady's

Kid Button for $1, at BENHAM' S. If you want,
fine Calf Boot (sizes 6 to 10) BENHAM has them, at
the low price of $3. BENHAM: sells Misses'
Pebble Goat Button, II to 2, for 90c, Gents' Hand
Sewed Cloth Top Low Button $4. 60. Gents' English
Balmorals, hand sewed, $4. Also the Bams goods la
jronon a.

Don't fail to call at the

BARGAIN STORE
OF

II. A. Hczibcixii,
294 Chapel Street.

my30
O. COWLEs CO., 7 Urasfta Strsst,

LARGE ASSORTMENT

CO '

CJIII.DR.KJf 'S CARRIAGES-- W. have a
complete stock of Rattan Carriages. Also sole agents
for the celebrated Whitney Carriages.

N. B. Catalogues on Application. ma3S Am

Hot House Grapes.8 KALI, LOT OF FINS QUALIT7.
l il K. . BALL ft BON.

GREAT RHEUMATIC CURE.
Sure to cure if directions are followed.

Bargains !

value in Gloves ever offered to tho public

Ladies and Children, which are marked at a

week, as we always give

Chapel Street,
NEW HATEN, CONN.

TRUNKS ! TRUNKS 1 TRUNKS I

Bags! Bags! Bags!
A complete fetock of Tourists

Articles. The only exclusive trunk
store in the city. Trunks.Bags and
Sample Case made to order. Re
pairing a specialty. Old trunks
taken in exchange. Good Goods
at liow Prices at

Crofut & Co.'s,
210 CHAPEL STREET.

BELOW TUB BRIDGE.

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

o. 350 Chape! Street,
New , Conit.,

QlvaB Ms panonal Attention to proourlng

Patents for Inventions
IN TUB

United States and Foreign Countries
PRACTICE of more than fourteen years, andA froqeont vtaite to the Patent Office has girexs

him a familiarity with every departmentof, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Offioe, which, together
wna me zac. tun ne now tibivs waaaiisgvois semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the Interest
of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that no
ofilce In the oonntry is able to offer the same facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by Letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examlnotian of which he will
make free of cbaige.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are uneqaaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he baa procured Letters ratent Jyl8 d&w

FISHING TACKLE !

Trout Hooks, plain and sneiled,
BIackflsh,Blueflsh, Codfish Hooks,
Pickerel Hooks, Bluefish Squids,
metal and bone, Trolling Bate and
Hooks, Basket Straps, Rod Guides
and Tips, Keels, etc., etc

The entire lot is offered at a great bargain to .lose
it out. A chance lor someone to more than double
their money.

PECK SPERRY,
203 CHAPEL STREET.

)y

k a. Bowman, Photographer
480 CHAPEL STREET,

Op p. Yale Art School.
THE

Finest Booms
in the State.

FIH.ST FLOOR.
CRAYONS

AND

PASTILE
A SPECIALTY.

myM 6m

S R. W. A. THONG,
DENTIST,

Hoadley Building, corner Church
and Crown Streets.

Open R.sdar A-o- 8 t t. toTT ly

Vaults and Cesspools.
Examine your Vaults this

montli, as this is the time of
year to get ; them done at
low figures, and

Is the One to Reseive your Orders
They miy be left at

B. B. BBABLET CO.. 408 State street.
UOBBBT VJSITOH k BON'S, 128 Chapel street.
P. O. OX 376. . ftMtf.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

forced u.d without any1"0LWS?
l. 5J .7.ii mhwill oonUtn better goods among tnemai .oi - " j T!w z D

will be found to be) almost glren away now.

Coin ever Solilln Uns Country

WE. MAKE

PAIRS PANTS PER WEEK.
We hare 500 different styles! to select

from. Also a fnll line of the best Merchant
Tailoring Goods at popular prices.

L. H. FREEDMAN,
Js CHUBCH STREET.

IT. B. Pants made to order at six
POUTS notice it'Tequlsite. ma31

ja31

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,

MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

digestion- U liUH . uenume uLimu
01 tsaron ijemg s oigun--

grateful." jQre Bine Ink across Label. This
Caution" is' necessary, owing to

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY
By going to Durant's
for all you want in
the Jewelry line. A
good assortment of
Watches. Clocks,Jew-
elry, Silver Plated

. Ware, Spectacle., etc
A specialty made of
all kinds of repairing
employing men of
ainerent nationali-
ties, are fully compe

ar tent to ao au oompu
Seated work at the

F lowest prices.J. H. a. Darsnt,
Practical 'Watehmak- -

j b, afl jfe All nhnrr.h aL
P. S. Society Pins and Badges made to order.
ieis

!New Woods Just Keceired
in

JKWELBY,
At Streeter's, 2J2 Chapel Street.
ALL AT LOW PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.
Bracelets and Bangles in great variety in Solid Gold

and Boiled Plate.
Binge of every description.
Watches, Chains and Lockets.
A splendid line of Silver and Silver Plated Ware

suitable for wedding presents.
Spectacles and Eye Glass to salt all. in Gold, Su-

rer, Steel and Shell Frames, prloes very low.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, spe-

cialty.
GEO. la, STEEETEK,

myl9 d&w am CHAPEL STREET.

Wells & Gunde,
Watchrcaker end Jeweler,

Dealers in
SOLID SlliVER

AND
FINE SILVER PLATED GOODS

G3 Cbapel Street.'
jaao

STEW HAVEN CUN CRETE CO.,
Manufacturers of

Improved Concrete Pavement
For Walks, Driveways, Floors, etc Old walks wssha
ovsr and made good as new. All work guaranteed.

OrncK 326 GBAKD STREET, Atwater's Block.
OHAS. W. CROCKETT,

apl 6m See. and Treaa.

Withont a flvstem of credit the
business and progress of the world
would come to a standstill in a
short time."

P. J. KELLY & CO.,
OF THE

NEW YORK FURNITURE STORE,

Nos. 248 and 250 Grand Street.
WILL SELL

ON CREDIT
Furniture of all decrlpticro. - SpteiuXXd Carpets, al

deeorlptioiu.

. ON CREDIT
: " OBC CLOTHS, BEDDING, ETC, ETC

ON CREDIT ! ON CREDIT
Take NoUoe Purchasers to the amount of $10 or

more can pay by Weekly or MomUlT lM.tll-m.n- f.
without anyadvanoaln th.prio.of goods.

All articles guaranteed and sold at lowest prices.

Parity and Strength 'Guaranteed.
. . AWAKDED
First Premium at American Institute Fair, 1880.
Gold Medal " " " ls.il.
U. S. Government Contract, (80,000 lbs.,) 1881.

" " ' (S7.000 lbs.,) 18.VJ.

G. V. St CO.,
No. 203 Cherry Street, New York.

80LD BV

J. D. DEWELL & CO.
jaSOdawly

MlSAfiFORD'SlM
M1 CIHCER lil

15lttjjj?jjfi A Delicious Combinationt iWiJ of Imported UBg&i 1

Choice Aromatlcs aDdthebeatof Prenth Brandy.
Vastly atiperler to all other gingers, all of which are
made with the atroDRst Alcoho!.varea uottfs, i; bills, Feverisa and ulienuialia
symptoms, Aguo FaiDB and Malaria.turn iiynpepfiia, eilck Headache. Sea

Flatulency, Cramps. Cholera Morbus, Dysen-
tery, and ills Incidental to binge of climate.

A Fruit StiDuia-n- t liout alcohollo,rea'tU u,
delioioualy flavored, purely medicinal, Saniwnl'ii
Winger overcome exhaustion, allays uervonancs,
promotes sleep, eradicates a craving for intoxicants,
and strengthens those reduced by disease, debilityand dissipation.Beware of all Gingers said to be the came or
as good as Santwrd'a. Avoid mercenary cealers,who for a few cents extra profit try to force up: n,youtheir own or others whoa you c til for Sanrord'i
Ginger. So)d by druggists, grocers, eto.

Patter Drag anil C lie tu leal Co., Boston.

II M For the relief and prevention, the
tai7 instant it is applied, of ltheu--

J .Neorajgia, Sciatica, Cooghs,
vM! weai iucar, etomacn. ana

VBowels. Shooiinc Patns. Numbness.
- Female Pains, Palpitation,

V5) )n uyspepsia, i.iver ucrnpiaint, Biiioua

v Collins7 Platters an Klctrie'A LE CT W CvBattsry combined with a Por-- Dl

' r"- - Plaster) and laugh at pain.ASTE" Wo everywhere. ,1yl9 M fbw

Great Bargains
--IS

Flour, Grain, Feed and Hay
at

li&TiiZ State St., Cor. Writing.
CHOICE GOODS AT LOW PBICES.

vittd to calfat tny store and then judge where it Is
for your interest to buy.

JOHN KERLE1T,
je!2 Smo

J. II. Ciinuingliaiii.Manufacturer of

Iwnings, Tento nnd Sails.
Tents to Kent.

NO. 33 1 CHAPEL STREET.
je12 Sw

DENTISTRY !

G.H.Gidney
ipSSSfflfe Dentist,

Hro.205 Cliai el
St., bet. Slat.anil tr m;n,

nortli side.
Has artificial tpeth of every description.
FIL.L,ING1 TKBIH-- In this denartment of

dental wonderful improvements, have been
made. The dread of having teeth filled is greatly
lessened by caref nl treatment and skillf nl operations.races tne lowest consistent wlin nrst-clss- s wore-- .

Laughing Gas administered. jylB

AT DAWSON'S,
344 State Street,

Yon can always fiuJ choice

Teas, Coffees and Pure Spices.

Coffees Iloasted Daily.
YALE fiMVEi HOLDING.

jyj

THE GREATEST WGNDISK

OF THE AGE
is the genuine

EQUILIBRE SYSTEM

Grand, Square and Upright.

Manufactured by

MlSHEKMMEIuW

East 129th Street, N. Y.

143 W00STER STREET,
Jel NEW HAVEN, CONN.

For tne Holidays !

Celluloid Sets, Ctt Glass Bottles,- - Parft.
mery, dec, at

Apothecaries' Hall,SOI Cliapel Street.

SALMON. SALMON.
Sea Bass,

Striped Bass,
Black Flsfa,

naiibut.Blue Fish,80ft Crabs,
Eels, &c.t J&c,

AT

A. Foote & Gos,
S5S State Street

Je22

ATENT8 ECUKED
For Inventors.

SEND MODEL, SKETCH, DESCRIPTION
: OB ISVESTIOll TO

Big Reduction in Prices of Mnts.
Steak, Boast Beef, Veal, Lamb,

Poultry, at very cheap prices at
L. SCHONBERGER'S,

1, M suad 9 Cantr.! JHa.rk.9t, Conffreaa
J30

An Invaluable and palatable tonic in all cases et weak
and debiHtj .

" Is a snoeess and a Boon for which Nations should, feel
Bee slfctlcaL veu, Ixincez, jmiian jneaKM irdwrmu, av.

Sola Agents for the United States (wholesale only) C. David ft Co., wariouB cheap and inferior
Fenchurch Arenas, London, England. stitutea Deinfr in the Market.

of the bargains we offer this
them just what we advertise.

317, 319, 321
Jyl6

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB
i- r.lHI.S 1IIT()I!NG WOJ1KS.

HOWARD COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE

rViatiaiirii AonnM of atndv. FnU corps of instruct
or. Fine buildings and grounds. Desirable neigh
borhood. Opens uctoDer xmw9 for circutax
and frill particulars address the Principal.

- H K, I.K.rv jq Av jra. A, wess iiritiewii.wt ,

FnilCATIONAL
ISSSi The NEW CAMMDAB Of the 1831.

NEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY of MUSIC
Illustrated 64 pages. SEKT FREEto

TounKlflnd musical rriendsTSend names ana addresses
Jo E. TOCBJEB, Franlilin Sq., Boston. Moss.

The Larout and tat appointed Miuic. Litrrary aaa

BIVEKVIEW ACADESLY,
POVGHKKlfiFMU, H. V.,

Fits for any College or Government Academy. U. S.
Officer detailed by Secretary of War, Commandant.
Springfield Cadet rifles ; U. S. rifled cannon.

for College admittance ieceive fnll pro para-lio- n

for business and social relations. Address tho
President. je26 3m

A Pr&cticoJ. Coin bin n-- ion of

Pleasure, Recreation and Instruction
An Early Autumnal

Excursion to Richmond, Va.
Four Days on an Ocrsn Steamer.

FIRST-CLAS- S FARE.
Staterooms and Board FREE.

from New Hstcs, Conn., nnrl Return.
The rarest opportunity ever offered to the studentB of

any Public or Private Institution of Lesrnirg.
Auyatndent of th.YALE BUSINESS COI.LLGE,

taking a scholarship during the collegiate year com-

mencing Sept. 3, '83, will be entitled to join above
Free Educational Excursion

without any additional cost or any advance in price
of scholarship from previous years. Applications
made at once will be registered in the order received.
Bend or call for College Journal. Address

11. c. LOVER1UGE, Fres't, New Haven, Ct.
je30 6md&w

LEARN 8 HOIST HAND
Cogswell's School of Phonography. 2:9 CbapelATstreet, and take a position in the fall. The de-

mand for competent amamien.es exceeds the supply.
Positions procured for competent writers. Call on
or address

Je2l F. H. COGSWELL, Principal.

$500 BEWABD. .
above reward will be paid to any number ofTHE of any business school in New Eng-

land who can pass a more rigid examination in the
Science of Aocounta, Penmanship and Business Af-

fairs at the end of a three or six months' course than
Is passed by the graduates of

Carfcill's Business College,ma28 No. 331 Chapel Street.

F. A. FOWLER.
TXAOEEB07

Piano. Organ and Harmony,
Austin Balldlnsr, 337 Cbstpel St., Booms 89.

A oorrect touch aspecialty. auSutf

For the Boys !

BICYCLES, VELOCIPEDES
AND

Express Wagons,
Witn the Gendron Patent Iron

Wheels. Very strong and
.cheap. At

N. T. BDSHNELL & COS

HARDWARE and TOOL STORE,

212 Chapel Street.
COR. CHIOS.17

Sirs. B. Jones ioung,
DENTIST,

230 Chapel, cor. State, Street li'd'g.over isrooas m wi n i dwcv
All WOT warraam.
Office bosn from 9 si.m. t.

5 P. u. --

Js8

samnd Hand Garriaees.
1 Bid. Bar Boggy. jrourx-asseng- Jum,

ctAt 1 Park PlMBton. i Half-to-p Viotorlas.li
T Ooaeh. 1 Six Passenger Bockaway. All in

good order. Low prioes. B. MANVILLS At CO..

hkk.
The New Cafe and

HOTE L BRUNSWICK.
Furnished Booms by the Day and

Week.
86 and 88 Court Street.

3ra
Austin House, 160 State Street,

H. A. Converse, Proprietor,
Late of Converse Honse, Springfield, Mass. Si per
day. Horse oars pass the house every six minutes to
and from depot. Has all the modern improvements ;
rooms st large, light and airy, heated by ateam ; gas,
hot ancLcold water, bath rooms, etc. A most pleas-- ,
ant host a Jar the traveling pubiis. Open all night.

vjolisi J. llinnan
94 ORANGE STREET.

Sealer in OuDa, Bines, Pistols. Fishing Tackle in
great variety. Locks, Door Plates, Letter Box Trim- -.

mines. Sell Hanging, (Speaking xuoes and
Flxtnres, Electric pneumatic, urei ana

Bella HnnK. A specialty of the latter work.
Oun and Lock Smithing. Key Fitting and Bepalr- -
lng. All work warranted. Orders wUl reoeive
pronips attention. mylO

JUKE KIAeAZINCIS.
HARPEB'3. ATLAN TIO, LESLIE'S POPULAR

MONTHLY, YOUNG LADIES' JOUBNAL, BEYUS LA

MODE, SEASON, NOBTH AMEBICAN BEYIEW,
BIAB1DE, LOTELL'S AKD FBANKLIN SQUARE LI.
S RABIES.

Edward Downes & Co, :

CAEKIAGES I

I offer for the next ninety days, terms net cash, .

Brewster Side Bar Leather Top
Piano Baggies for the low price of
9125.

Corning Bide Bar, Leather Top,
$135.

White Chapel Side Bar, Leather
Top, for 9135. ;

Village Carts for 80.
Phaetons for 150. ;

This is work of my own make, consequently Tor
reliable. It la modern In style and improvement an.
suitable for family or livery nee. I have also TOl
AND NO TOP BEACH WAGONS, and a large variet
of styles flniihed and in process of finishing, which I
would be glad to exchange for eaah at very low
price. If you wish to purchase call and examine fog
yourself ta i

STEPHEN M. VVIER'S, j

No. 440 Elm Street,
yt tf nisw aiay ira wjj.

TV I XT IT xicrixriT'c:
M? Ill Ml 11 111 AUkJ j

Of sll grades. Fin. Teas Oolongs, Japans, Hysoa
fee. Coffees Mocha; Java. Maranaibo, Java. Clgan

quality the best.
tlilbert & Thompson,

maOS - 39 thpl Strt.
Hliad. Sea Bass, Striped Bass. Halibut, Lobsters, Oys--

tan, Hlo. Sott Oaste,

CHARLES REED,
40 Chnrch Street, cor. of Crown.

BISST A88OUTMENT OF
. LAWN TENNIS GOODS

Is tb SUt, eomprtalnff Ayerm', Bttehmaan', Jef--
Bd AutAMWiUngOrMNai aiwi uh. ui oiuw

Lester C. Dole & Co.,
JelSmBend for Catalogus.
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Fire Iast Evening.
ScofcrJ Jtfliixts. Serial DfofiiaSpecial z$a&tt&.

Old Company and Sujrar Loaf LEBIGH
sale at as Low Prices a tbene analittaa winCOALThe Unparalleled

About (500 Dm( to at New Ilonae on
Ward Street.

The alarm of fire last evening from box 16
was canoed by the discovery of smoke issuing
from 'the front windows of Mr. Charles
Iavnglej's new honse No. 93 Ward street,
sear Davenport avenue. The fire was in a
mall room at the head of the front stairs,

where the family had all their clothing. Mr.

admit. Also flrst-cla- ss FREE BURNING and
CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOI sawed and spuicuainunni lengcns. Try as

Office 83 George, cor. Vongnsttv.Yard 87 Long Wharf. W. F. FKKJV CIIgournaknb Cornier:

liquor. An Investigation by the medical ex-

aminer for the town showed several bruises
on the chest and stomach. A post-morte-

mode on Tuesday revealed that Hatfield was
suffering from pericarditis, his system was
wasted by dissipation and insufficient nutri-
ment, and that over exertion at any time
was liable to produce death.

Hatfield was around carousing with some
companions during the day, and was particu-
larly anxious to give an exhibition of his
sparring abilities. A young man named
Thomas Nolan said that Hatfield complained
of feeling unwell, for he had eaten nothing
for seven or eight days. .But he was de-
termined to box with somebody, and finally
had a few friendly rounds --With one Jack
Reynolds. A little while afterward Hatfield
fell to the ground, was carried to the barn,
and in five minutes died. The physician
said that the marks on the body were un-

doubtedly made by blows with knuckles, but
they were not sufficient in themselves to have
caused death.

Langley had $40 in a ooat pocket which was
destroyed. The family moved in bat a shortNEW HAVEN, CONN.
tune ago ana naa not got entirely settled.

Thursday, July 26, 1883. The loss from fire and water will not exceed
--OF-AT IP AVVBRTiaBMENTa 'O-- T.

$500. Mr. Langley is of the firm of Larking
Ijangley, well-kno- carpenter builders.

The house was not yet completed internally.
It is a well bnilt honse handsomely finished

Conflicting Statements.
Mrs. Krelier Versus Mr. Hint in the City

Court Yesterday.
Mrs. Sophia Kreizer,of 131 St. John street,

and Mr. Simons Hine, her neighbor, figured
quite extensively in the City court yesterday
morning. Mr. Hine was charged with a
breach of the peace. The trouble occurred
last Sunday. Mrs. Kreizer and her son tes-

tified that Mr. Hine refused to take his horse
away from the fence where it stood eating
Mrs. Ereizer's raspberry bashes, and that
Mr. Hine used abusive language, and rushed
at her with a pitchfork and would have
killed her had she not quickly got 6ut of the
way. The stories of the old lady and her
son hitched together. Mr. Hine was present
as his own counsel. He is an elderly gentle-
man of precise and dignified demeanor. He
cross-examin- joung Kreizer sharply, and
the witness answered him promptly and
more defiantly with each question. Mr.
Hine could not see how the boy could assert
with such positiveness charges and regarded
the youth with a reproachful, half supplicat-
ing look of .extreme intensity. As a last ef-

fort he asked the witness, "Do
you still say that I used profane lan-

guage?" and the youth asserted fiercely that
he did. Mf. Hine was completely ; overcome
and his look of virtuous indignation subsid-
ed into a condition of blank dismay. When
called upon to testify Mr. Hine swore sol-

emnly that his horse did not eat the rasp-
berry bushes, that he did not use profane
language, and could easily prove by friends
and neighbors that he was not addicted at
all to profanity, also that Mrs. Kreizer hit

inside. The origin of the fire was not known,
but it was conjectured that it might have

CLOSING OUT MAW STYLES OF

Dress Goods, Silks and Fancy Goods,
At lew prices, preparatory to our Fall purchases.

Dry Goods of all Kinds
Were never sold at lower prices.

been caused by children playing with Edward Malley,matches.

The "Rapid" Strike Ended.

Adamson's Botanic miam-- At Druggists'.Best Olgars B. B. Harden.
Board and Booms 3S Wood or Place.
DeooraUd Seta A. W. Uinor.
Diana's Hunting Party Cutl.r'l Art Store.
Framed Plotures At Northrop"Frnlt and Vegatablea J. H. Kearney.Lost Check New Havan Water do.
Midsummer Shoes W. B. Fenn A Co.
Midsummer Good Burgess A Burgess,Boot land Forever Cutler's Art Store.
Shaving E. A. Cevlney.Btafford Dining Booma Mr. H. W. Green.
Btereoptloon Exhibition At Malley s.
Wanted Toang Man P. O. Box 166.
Wanted Situation 11 University Place.
Wanted Sltoationa07 Franklin Street
Wanted Situation 866 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 184V St. John Street.
Wanted Situation lot Oak Street.
Watermelons 1. M. Welch A Son.

The Beat Clears.
The well known establishment ot B. B.

Haydan, at 122 Bradley street, near State,
The Result of a Conference The Rapid

'A'elea;rpllara Resume Work To-da-

Obituary. .

Death ofJadfie Landos, of Uullford, Yes-
terday Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon at one o'clock Judge
Edward R. Landon, of Guilford, passed
away after a long and painful illness. Sever-
al months ago he began failing from an ob-
scure internal trouble of a gastric nature,
the effects of which were felt through his
entire nervous system. His friends knew
some time ago that his death was inevitable.
The deceased was a son of Haggles Landon, a
merchant of Guilford, and he had three
brothers and a sister, the lady, Mrs. David-
son, being a resident of Chicago. His broth-
er Henry C. Landon was at one time a clerk
in the dry goods establishment of William
H. EJliott, of this city, and afterwards re-
moved to New York. He 'died some years
ago. Another brother, Charles G. Landon, is
an importer in New York, and- his other
brother is Riohard Buggies Landon. Ed-
ward entered Yale college and graduated in
the class of '33, which was the oldest class
which held its reunion at the last commence-
ment. He entered at - once, after
graduating, into the study of the law
and after a few years wag well started in his
profession. While yet a young man he mar-
ried Miss Annie Lay, of Guilford, and theywent south to live, where his wife died a few
years later. Mr. Landon returned to his na-
tive place, Guilford, and after a few years
married again. His second wife was Miss
Honor Panel Hotchkiss, who survives him.
He left no children.

The progress of the deceased in his pro-
fession was rapid, and his ability won for
him many admirers. He has been town
clerk of Guilford for a long time,
and has been judge of probatefor over thirty years. He was a lawyer of
rare ability and uncompromising integrity.He was universally liked and respected. His
manners were based upon a quiet,

dignity and kindly feeling, which won
the esteem and confidence of all who met
him. In New Haven the late judge had
many friends. He will be greatly missed in
Guilford and the neighboring towns, where
his career as a lawyer and his sterling quali-
ties as a friend and neighbor made him a
prominent character. His family are

and he inherited their relig-
ious tendencies. In his last sickness he grad-
ually wasted away and his strength grew less
and less.

continues to maintain its popularity in con; xesxeraay aicemoon a dispatch was re-

ceived at the American Rapid Telegraph
office in this city announcing the end of the
strike as far as the American Rapid opera

jyl6s 245 and 249 CHAPEL STREET.

sequence of the very superior cigars manu-
factured there. Mr. Hayden manufactures
several grades and uses the best materials
obtainable. He pays particular attention to
the wants, of his numerous and constantly in-

creasing patrons, and invariably pleases all

tors are concerned. The dispatch read
follows:WEATHEK RECORD, GRAND Ml! OUT SALTMaw York. July 35, 18H3.1

At a eonfemnna nf t Iij. n.wmtlva nnmmiitM rt , aINDICATIONS FOB
who make purchases from him. KetailWAB DKrABTWEKT, 1

OVFIOK OV TH OfittBV SIGNAL SXBVKm, V

Washington, D. O , July 361 a. m. )
dealers cannot do better than visit Mr. Hay-
den, insooct his cigars: and ascertain his

Brotherhood of Telegraphers and the executive off-
icers of the American Baold .Telegraph company held
this afternoon a satisfactory adjustment of existingdifficulties waa reached and the force will resume
work before morning. Ho details of the agreement
are given, but tha company will make a supreme ef-
fort to handle the great volume of business, now be

his horse several times with a stick. The
other witnesses who were called for the deFor New England fair weather, aouth to weat winds

A CARD.
TO MY FRIENDS ANi) PATBON8:

During my sojourn in New Haven I have twioe before announoed my retirement from bus
iness. Each time you have aooorded me a most liberal patronage. Nothing in its way here-

tofore has equalled the grand ovation paid in this the culminating coup d'etat of a thirty

tationary or rising barometer and temperature. fense testified substantially as Mr. Hine did,
ing withheld and will utilize both the Mora and the

For the Middle Attantlo States fair weather,
stationary or rising barometer and temperature,north

and corrobated Mr. Hine ia his declaration
of not being addicted to profanity and thatautomatic! systems to thia end, adding largely to Us

Original force from the ranks of the unemployed op- - no profane words were used by him in the
case. Judge Studley reserved his decision

.

MrCAL JiEWS. There are but four "Rapid" offices in this years' business career. Fully realizing the short time allotted me by my successors for the
disposal of my immense stock, I solicited your immediate and patronage. The

Oaring the remainder of the season we shall offer aU our

CAKPETS OF EYEBY GRADE
at astonishingly low prices to close them out. Notwithstanding the

. Unprecedented Rush
upon our immense stock we have still a good selection, but our exten-sive mark down will soon close them out.

till Monday next, wearing a pnzzlecTExpres- -
State, ene in New Haven, Hartford, Meriden sion as ne announced tne fact.

prices. . .

Tbotie Western Cyclones.
Cyclone means a storm going in a circle.

But it is of extended area. A tornado or
hurricane is a storm in a circle of
limited area. A cyclone does not have thun-
der and lightning accompaniment. A torna-
do always has. Why then will people per-
sist in calling those western storms cyclones ?
They are tornadoes, incident to summer, and
in this respect they are very like the tempestswhich summer sets a going in the human
body. Only there is no cure for the torna-
do. But Perry Davis' Pain Killer commands

The Olmstead Parallel.
response to this call has far exceeded my most sanguine anticipations.

Coute O.u'il Coute. I am determined to close every dollar's worth of stock by August 1st,
therefore during the next nine days prices will be cut to correspond with this determination.

at Niantio
Brief mention.

The Spiritualist camp meeting
opens next week Wednesday.

and Bridgeport respectively, but the oom-pan- y

has about 120 offioes in the country. It
has offices in Boston, Providence, Worcester

The Emerald club of Hartford went to Of. lt.aiirou.il commissioners' Hearing in
Bridgeport Yesterday Spirited Legal

and many in western New York, also in
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andprey Beaoh yesterday on the steamer Francis. Contest The Result.

The Board of Railroad Commissioners held

I announced to you low prices. How well and faithfully I have redeemed my promise I
submit the verdict to you. Ton, realizing the limited time given me came forward as one
man, and the result has been the entire consumption of a large portion of my stock. Many
very desirable lots remain. Some of them have been ' purposely held in reserve and will
this week be brought forward. I know full well many of you do not realize the extremely

The Winchester ball nine of this city play
other large places. The company is evident-
ly profited by the opportunity not only to
make concession to the operators, but to add
to its hold and extend its business.

the Waterbury nine in Waterbury to-m- another hearing in Bridgeport yesterday rela
row.

tne situation so far as stomach and bowel
commotions are concerned. You needn't
have your physical house upset, if you don't
want to.

Prominent telegraphers of the Western
tive to the layout of the Olmstead
parallel road. That part of the layout from
New Haven to the New York State line has

A brown horse and open buggy belonging Union think that the Western Union willto the Elm City stables was stolen from Bail Furniture, Upholstery and Wall Paper.
Are all included in the Grand Sale.

compromise with its large body of strikers.
road Grove. West Haven, yesterday after been the subject of the last 16 or 17 hearWorkmen's Sympathy.noon. ings by the commissioners. The Olmstead

. Simon Worberg, a Litchfield painter, fell

ow prices at which this stock is offered. Any attempt on my part to announoe the prices
in advance would be futile for the reason that before you could read the advertisement and
visit the store many of the lines would be broken and some of them would be entirely closed
out. You have oftentimes taken my advice. Do ao again. Come in every day. Make it a

point to do so, as each day specialties are laid out. Odds and ends, remnants and broken
dozens are disposed of at a minimum of their real value Therefore, I say call in the morn-

ing ; call in the afternoon ; call any time and get your share of the good things. Remem.

ber, only nine days remain. The time is limited, and this unheard-o- f fruitful season of low

prices is short. Respectfully,

roaa was represented by Alvin P. Hyde ofResolutions Paused by tne Trades Coas.

A Sham Battle.
A sham battle will be a feature of the

week at Camp Waller, and the four regiments
will devote an entire day to it. The soldiers
will carry canteens, haversacks and ammuni-
tion. Engineers are now surveying the pro-
posed ground, at the head of the Niantic
river.

The Stafford Dining Rooms.
This well known and favorite eating house

is now under the management of Mrs H. W.
Green, and is more popular than ever. The
bill of fare there comprises everything that
is "good to eat" and no one need remain
hungry who visits that establishment. Meals
oan be obtained at all hours and regular ta-
ble boarders are taken.

from the cupola of a new barn Tuesday, and H. B. ARUSTB0N6 k CO.,Hartford, Attorney Levi Warner of Norwalk,cil of new Haven.
The Trades Council of this city, which isdied during the night from internal in, Samuel E. Olmstead, president, Chief Engi

juries. 260 Chapel Street -neers Bcubarth and H. G. Scubarth, Attorcomposed of delegates from the various
trades unions, held a meeting last evening at

- '3 Orange Street.A oar of an exoursion train from Bristol ney T. W. Downs and H. R. Parrott, direc
the counoil chamber in the Lyon building.lumped tbe traok in Waterbury, causing a tors. Simeon E. Baldwin of New Haven ap- - Connecticut, Rhode Island, Hassacliusette.Don't fail towitnes3 the free stereoDtieondelay of two hours, Tuesday evening. No pettrou ior me iiaruora ana Harlem comand after some eloquent speeches from the
various members which aroused much en

exhibition at Malley s store this evening.pany, ine last section to pass upon is thatone was injured:
The plans Tor the new county court house extending from a point in the town of West-po- rt

to the New York line, a distance of
thusiasm the following resolutions were
passed: about twenty miles.are in oourse of preparation. The commis-

sioners hope to have the walls up before OF E. MALLEY & CO.Resolved. That the Tradea Ojmnnii annaol .11

snavlng, Hair Cutting, S bampooine.
A. E. Deviney, tho tonsorial artist, is now

located at 419 State street. His reputationas a first-clas- s workman is all that could be
desired, and he Las a competent assistant
who will please all who visit him. Particu

Levi Warner, attorney, of South Norwalk,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

BtSteinerthastakenthe General Ae-.,n-v f. .

cold weather sets in.

The Rag Question.
The attention of Surgeon General Hamil-

ton of tbe marine service of the United
States has been called to the importation into
Connecticut of rags from Egypt possibly in-

fected with cholera and he has written from
Washington to inquire into the matter. The
Secretary of the Treasury has also been ad-
vised of it. Dr. Hamilton thinks there is
very little danger if the rags are handled bythe importers as they claim.

Win .ted Firemen Arranging tor a Grand
Parade.

Last year the firemen of Wins ted desired

read a prepared statement concerning this
layout. Tha petition, which is dated JulyMrs. Dr. Catlin, of Menden, is seriously 'I, avers mat in ine previous application ofill and it ja feared that her recovery is im lar attention is pail to cutting children's hair.

Visit the new place.

trades orgsnlzatioaa In Nov Haven to asiist thelocked-ou- t women who worked for W. S. Kimball at
Co., of Bochester, V.Y.; also request organizationsand workingmen to boycott the goods-mad- by themviz: Cigarettes, Three Kings, Vanity Fair. FragrantVanity Fair. New Fairy. Little Jockey ; Tobacco
Peerless, Honey Dew, Honey Suckle. Hero, Plain,Columbine ; Smoking Vanity rair. White Star
Fragrant, Balloon, Bull s Eye, Nigger Head, Velvet.
Spanish Mixed.

" J mcuraieu namesBros . Pianos for the above territory, nrwi vitc TJanuary 11 mere were in tne description of
possible. Her health has been gradually said line between a point m the town of Nor ven and surrounding to call and examirlelhem aiThis waVerooms:Emory'j Little Cathartic Villa ire snffl- -failing for some time. walk, described in said application as station

1,406x66, and the west terminus of said lineOn Wednesday, August 1, the annual meet

WE DIRECT SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

OUR SUIT AND CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Where exceptional bargains await you. We haven't time to give prices or descriptions, but
call early and see what a few dollars will get you.

Millinery. Millinery. Millinery.

cientiy powenni ior tne most robust, yet the safestfor children and weak constituti ns ; tha ao:ion In
any disease is uniform, certain and safe, piinless andat tne west line of tne State, sundry errorsBeaoTved. That thia council tanrtai- - thai. 255 CHAPEL STREET.ing of the Connecticut Oyster Growers and and omissions made by vour aprjlicanta pnh.to the Brotherhood of ' anrt TMmmmaT. uEuiiw. aji ujioLM . cents. ateoaswDealers' association will be held in the Insur j; to unions represented In this council and to have a parade and several hundred dollars

were raised for the purpose. Before the day
a uh giory oi a man is nis- strength. If you are BRANCH STORES 19 Tremont Street. Rn.tn, tvi a

mg by their said attorney, whioh errors they
pray they may now be allowed to correct and
amend, which amendments so asked to be

ance building, room 22. weasenea aown through excessive stady, or by earlyIndiscretions, Allen's train Food will permanently

wuraiusiuen generally tne memDsra of the brother-hood as worthy of their moral and material aid.
A similar resolution regarding the cigar makers'strike in New York was also psssed as follows :

' Whereas. A great number ofcln, makera ti.vj h..n
arrived for the event the place was visited byA barn belonging to Elias P. Gallup of restore alt lost vieor. and'strencrthnn &ll ih. mne.iHmade are, etc oi rain ana uoay. ji ; 6 for $5. At druggists.a cyclone, and the firemen generously donat-
ed the funds to the sufferers. Now a larger

New London was destroyed by fire Tuesday
evening. No live stock was in the barn and locked out by their employers in the city of New y'26 eod &w

"Diana's Unntin 1'u.rt '."

In the previous description the layout was
faulty. Since that hearing the surveyorshave been over the entire section and have
oorrected the description, which substitute

192 Westminster Street Providence, R. I.
495 Main Street. Bridgeport, Conn.
Roberts Opera House Block, Hartford, Conn.

tod:. tsg,IHSarIS3ISl,- -

Whereas. We deem their uiun a mt inDt ..u .the cause of the fire is a mystery.
j therefore, be It ' The JNew Zork Tribune of v has a

sum has been raised, and it is proposed to
have a grand celebration August 3d. Com-
panies will attend from Danbury, Thomas-ton- ,

Canaan, New Milford and other nlansa

The Congregational Sunday school of An-

Only nine days in which to lose $7,000.

Ltilies' Muslin Underwear.
Only nine days in which to sacrifice $8,700 worth of desirable goods.

Brought From Reserve.

luuwtveo, xnat tne Trades Counoil of New Haventenders its fullest sympathy to the locked out work description of the abeve famous picture,soma were on the Starin exonrsion to Glen painted by Hans Makart. The original has
been purchased bv a New York centleman.

men, ana recommends to the organizations connect-
ed with this council, and other workmen, to give all
possible material aid to said cigar makers.

Island to the number of 400. They had a
day of enjojment devoid of any unpleasant

they now believe to be substantially correct
Mr. Baldwin and Mr. Warner should pro-duce the original records of the company

showing the adoption of this section. Mr:
Warner said he could produce the records at
the next hearing, which was regarded as sat-
isfactory.

and will be exhibited in several American
cities. Large, elegant photoeraohs of theincident.

and from several towns in Massachusetts.
A Worthy BI an.

Mr. Henry Bradley, of Greenfield Hill,died
Tuesday morning after an illness of about
two weeks at the age of 70 years. Mr. Brad

St. Patrick's Literary Association.
St. Patrick's Literary association made its picture are for sale at Cutler's art store.nnerm ciras.ey, ot jueriaen, supped on a

banana peel on the sidewalk Tuesday, and in
1,000 dozen Mull Ties and Fichus, worth $9 to $12 a dozen, we will give them away at

29 cents each. Note, these ties are 63 inches long, 8 inches wide.hemstitohed all aroundannual excursion to Fort Lee on the Hudson BffiHMTMSScotiantl Forever !

The above is the title of a new picture bvfalling ttruck his arm on an iron picket, Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson Butler. It is a
vivid representation of a tremendous cavnlrvThe arm was not broken, but there was a bad

and hand embroidered.

A few dozen left of those ANTIQUE TIDIES, a rare bargain. They are all linen, size
20x20, and worth 50c each. Our price 25c to close. Only two to a customer.

yesterday. The party, numbering 900 or so,
comfortably filled the steamer Elm City.
The Second Regiment band furnished music
for dancing, whioh was indulged In by the
many young people aboard. The cool sea

flesh wound. charge. A copy can be seen at Cutler's art
store.

1,000 pair NOTTINGHAM PILLOW SHAMS, 33 inches square, only 25o. Splendid value
I-a- summer being about to enlarge my store I offered to sell nivFramed Pictures, Bric-a-Bra- c. Cabinets. Easi.

Adam Leimnger, of Birmingham, has
achieved the feat of making cucumbers grow

ley nas long been known as a man of ster-
ling integrity, and during his life was elected
by his fellow citizens to almost every office
in the town. Though quiet and unostenta-
tious he took a deep interest in all publicmatters and was regarded as a wise counsel-
lor and a noble man. He leaves one son and
one daughter.

St. Elmn, K. T.

for 40o.Vegetine thoroughly eradicates all humors.on trees. He did this not by grafting,
breezes were delightful, a refreshing changefrom the excessive heat of the past few days.The party returned about 1 n'nlnnb --?oii

and restores the entire system to a healthycondition. . iyie TThF&wbut by training (he vines upon a dead apple
25 pairs NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, slightly soiled, 3, 3J and 4 yards long, will be sold

at half regular price.

Notwithstanding the sacrifice to our patrons of thousands of dollars in desirable goods wepleased with the trip.tree which stands in his garden. Mr. Jacob Broschart. who has kindlv eon- -

eenttiu io receive moneys due v. j. Sul

A spirited' contest between Mr. Baldwin
and Mr. Warner occurred. Mr. Baldwin vig-
orously h6ld that the layout of the section
presented was not a correction of inacuracies
but a new layout.

Mr. Warner contended on the other hand
that it was simply an amendment of the old,not a new layout. He claimed thas since
their application of January 11, 1883, theyhad not changed a stake, had only changedthe description. He argued that the com-
missioners., would not reject the applicationfor a change of description and alio w the
Hartford and Harlem to come along and
take it.

Mr. Hyde also held that there was no goodreason in compelling the company to issue
new notices at an expense of $1,000, and
summoning parties to come in and be heard
again. There was no change in the layouttbe location was made on the ground and not
on paper.

Mr. Bald win insisted that the companycame in with new locations, new monuments
and new everything, and claimed it as an

The funeral services of the mother of Fire
Commissioner Mullen will take place this

The Bronson Case.
The doctors gave their testimony in the livan, veter'nary surgeon, by his clients, Is

fully empowered to make final settlements

per cent, discount. The consequence was that I sold several thousanddollars worth of goods which otherwise would have been carriedtill the opening of fall trade. While I did not really makeby the operation it kept things moving and enabled me to open
any mylutrade with afresh stock, and, still better, enabled me to form an a"

rr,wanC Wlth.a maDy ea people wno ha w formerly beennow propose to do the samedate till August 15th I will sell all goods in them5maZnat 20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH. My STTJISIlJSSand valuable. Come and See. Very Respectfully,

morning at half-pa- st eight from her late resi-
during bis absence in Europe.hearing of the Bronson case in Waterbury

yesterday. It went to show that the eirldenoe. No. 525 Chapel street. High
at St. Mary's church at 9 o'clock.

BEUl CUHUUD.B SO prtHWUI. HI OVOrjf fiiuvuwici VI V uiwwwuuwo MbAvv .ua. vu.a.avs .v
share in the distribution of the $1,000 in Gold.

N. B. We would call your special attention to our HOUSEKEEPING DEPARTMENT on
the second floor. On account of the great rush it has been impossible for us to go through
the entire stock and remark every article. Where the old prices in black remain, we will
give a discount of 15 per cent. The new prices are in red. The same can be said of our
JEWELRY and BOOK DEPARTMENTS. On these goods we give 10 per cent, discount
from old prices.

(.signea; yr.-- J. Sullivan, v. S.
jy25 Ct

Mr. Samuel S. James. Warren Tnrl .u

The St. Elmo party of Knights Templar, en
route for Denver, passed a very pleasant
stay at Montreal, visiting the places of inter-
est in the city and vicinity. Their route
from Montreal lay through the beautiful
islands that fringe the St. Lawrence and St.
Anne, Cornwall, Prescott, Brockville, Kings-
ton and Coburg. The party visited Toron-
to yesterday. They have speoial invitations
to visit Kansas City.Missouri, Pueblo, Color

Frank O'Brien, the man who boarded the
. : .j i .. , - , ' . . 'steamboat train at Hartford Tuesday night iu uuve incurred consumption. He took

only eight bottles of Dr. Wishart's Pine TreeTar Cordial and his health is now perfect
and kicked up a row with the train hands,
was tried beforo Justice Norton of Berlin

died from want of proper medical treatment.
Septic poisoning and hemorrhage were the
diseases which set in. It was also broughtout in the testimony that death might have
ensued even if the girl had had proper medi-
cal treatment, because of the squalid sur-
roundings, which were not fit for a sick per-son to be in. The defense moved that the
prisoners be discharged. This motion will

j."23 6d41wyesterday and fined $5 and costs.
Rev. Thomas K. Fessenden, of Farming enterprising local agents wanted in thia

ton, the father of the Industrial Sohool for FOR SUMMKR.
Ice Pitchers, Water Sets. English

town for an article that is sure to sell, live
druggists and grocers preferred. Address
Humiston Food Preservative Co., 72 Kilby

oe decidedGirls in Middle-town-, contemplates, on ao.
CALIFORNIA

CLABET'AND HOCKClub Bags, Alligator Belts, Lampscount of his age and pbysioal disabilities, re Bireei, cusioa. iyat d&wlmIndian Neclc.
For those to whom dead and long buried ana iiatea ware for Shore House s.tiring from active service in the institution The Hop Plasters have a wonderful sale.

amendment to tne old line.
At this point the commissioners retired for

consultation. Upon reassembling Commis-
sioner Woodward stated that the lines were
entirely different, andthat partits in inter-
est landowners must be notified and be
heard. The section must accordingly be
disapproved. The commissioners would not
allow the crossing of the Ridgefield and New
York railroad at grade, or any other road,
The gentlemen hod also asked for manv

as its president and as a director. and why ! Because they cure back achs. ntifr
Indians have no terrors Indian Neck is one
of the most charming resorts on the coast of

Traveling Cases.Liquor Flasks and
Baskets, Ire Cream and Fruit Sets,John Freeman had a thumb badly crushed

while ooupling cars in Meriden yesterday
juiutB, pmu m ine side ana ail soreness in any
part. People appreciate them. Any drug.

ado, and otner places on the route. Theyreach Denver next week Tuesday.
The Picnic and Excursion Season.

The Clan-n- a Gael association have decided
to give their annual excursion and it will be
to New York and Coney Island in the latter
part of August.

Court Columbia, A. O. F. picnic y at
Glen Island. A large party will probably at-
tend.

The Barnes family will hold their annual
reunion at High Rock Grove August 29.

Court Andrew Jackson No. G.848, A. O.
F., will give an excursion to New York and
Fort Lee by the steamer Elm City on
Wednesday, August 22. This will be one of

Connecticut. A part of the town of Bran- - t ans, Tourists' Articles, Sc.
ford, the Neck stretches out into the waters b"'i jyz aiwafternoon. Freeman seems to be particular

Personal 1 JL'o jMwn Only!Iy unfortunate, as it was only a short time GEORGE H. FORD.
Odd Pieces in Silver Plated Ware at a dis

xne Voltafo Unit (In.. Marshall XTlh B.nslnoe that he received a bad cut on the fore Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Volta- io Belts and Eleo
head from a piece of timber.

OCR OWN BOTTLISG.
Quarts, per dozen $3 so
Pints, per dozen.. 2 40
,WlnVlte JPrMoulr attention to these Wines

CaU?orr?me Jfom tho celebrated vineyard InSf"?'; . guarantee them perfectly pure,sound, possessing so andclean taste.not heavy, arid particularly adJpteS to

General Table Use,
ZiiiS SS.S1.1? atthe same time a

count of 50 per cent. Tea Sets from $20 np.
Cake Baskets from $2.25 up. Castors from

trjo Appliances on trial for thirty dayB to men
(young or old) who are afflicted with Nervous Debili-
ty, Lost Vitality and Manhood, snd kindred troubles,
pnaranteeing speedy and complete restoration of

Major JS. v. Preston, of the Travelers' In
surance company of Hartford, reoehtly re f2 up. Ice Pitchers from $10 up. Butternenibu uu mamy vigor. Aaaress as above M. B.
turned from his extended trip across the con-

of Long Island Sound, its crescent sandy and
rocky beach coming to a point at its western
end some three-quarter- of a mile beyond
the Montowese. And this whole point catches
the full sweep of all Long Island Sound
breezes. And what is rare at the majority of
summer resorts, this shore is nicely shaded
with trees left standing by the Indian tribes
of Connecticut, and has a back ground of
thick woods on both sides of the road leadingto the town of Branford. The drives are
especially attractive and the bathing, fUningand boating.

jo riss is lncnrrea, as thirty days' trial la allowed.
no3 d&wlv Dishes from $2.25 np. Pickle Jars from

$2.25 up. Cream Pitchers from $2.25 up.

grade crossings which the commissioners
could not grant, and the law practically said
that there should be no more grade cross-
ings.

The commissioners decided to go over the
survey from New Haven to Westport August
9, and will meet at the Derby depot in New
Haven at 10 a. m. that day. Concerning the
western section notices must be given to all
parties in interest by the court, and the petitioners must draw a new application.

Following is the language of the paper pre-sented to the commissioners at the openine

tinent and has consented to give on Thurs- -

nAV AVAnino nr. tliA lanliim ovAntio Tlonffa All Standard Goods representing the LeadingJ J . VUUO Serial Stotices.
actories in the Country will be sold at lesscuurcn ud impressions or me filormon ques.

the pleasantest events of the season as the
officers and members of this court are amongthe most popular of the brotherhood in this
city.

St. Joseph's parish, Hartford, made an ex-
cursion to Fenwick yesterday, thirteen cars,and the temperance excursion to Lakeville
had seven cars.

tion and other topics of interest whioh have than auction prices, to close them out.

- " .. ,n unairaoie.Our tales of these Wines for the past three vearsprove that they give better satisfaction tnan thedinary grade of French Wines, besides being
o

Illicit Uowerin Price.
eome under his observation. Major Preston GEORGE H. FORD.will give an address of unusual interest. ui mu mooting vy uir. warner :

To Q. M. Woodruff, J. W. Bacon and W. H. Hay ward, Jyiaa
West Haven.

Germania Lodge of Odd Fellows had theirFor the first time since its incorporation in "3

Custom-Mad- e

FUBNITUKE !
rsl SIS)annual picnic at Savin Rock yesterday. The Wild West.

Next Friday and Saturday afternoons the 7u
18G4 the Ousatonio Water company of Derbv
has declared a dividend of 4 per cent, on the
par of the stock. The income of the com

J. Here was a large attendance of members of

am,uuu k,uiuuJlwuuutlIB OI UJB iatQ Ol COHneCtl- -
cut :
The New York and Connecticut Air Line railroad

company, a corporation legally organized and exist-
ing under and by virtue of the laws of this State, bytheir attorney, Henry R, Parrott, duly authorized bysaid company, respectf ally represents that in their

WATCHES.SHOESthe lodge and friends and the members re 1250 Chapel Street.pany in 1882 was $40,000 and the expenses ported that they had had a highly enjoyable
day and picnic in all respeots.

vv'e Keeping full line of ItEADZ-MAD- E UB- -ii.mw. iub uuiance was expended in ex
tending the canal about a quarter of a mile A large invoice just received. WillSt. Mary's parish, of this citv. have theirto accommodate Osborne & Chessman. I grand annual picnic at Savin Rock to dav.

Wild West exhibition of Dr. Carver and Buf-
falo Bill will be shown in all its primitive
wildness at Hamilton Park. The show has
been very successful, having a long and pros-
perous season in Boston recently. It intro-
duces many novel features, and is calculated
to stir the blood of the coldest spectator.-Th- e

Springfield Republican has this to say of
the show :

"The exhibition known S3 tha 'Wild

is estimated that the income this year will be

ftpynutLum iierecoioremaae to you for your approval(among other things) of their line of location ot their
proposed railroad, which application is dated Jan.
11, 1883, there are, in their description of said line,between a paint in the town of Norwalk, described
in said application as station 1,406 plus 66, and
the west terminus of sail line at the west line of this
State, sundry errors and omissions made by your
applicants acting by their aaid attorney, which er-
rors they pray they may now be allowed to correct
and aacend. which amendments so naked to v.n m.

About 2,000 people it was expected yester-
day would attend. O.ir Own Manufactureirom $tr,uu.j to fou.uuu sua tne expenses

be sold at a Great Bargain.
AT

Silverthau's.
ESTABLISHED 1846,

The West Haven band cave another finaabout the same as the preceding year. concert at Skeeles' grove, Savin Rock, Wed-
nesday night, and a large party enjoyed it.There was plenty of sood musin in tha airPolice Notes. are as follows. USEMUSHIERHere followed a complete detail of the errors andand lots of diversion at the Bkatintr rink. vuaiigtiB ueaireo, covering many pages of legal can.

we make a specialty cf manufacturing to order frcm
special designs.

We are especially carefnl In the selection of our

Bridget Marnan and Mary Hayden, living
at No. 1!)9 Wallace street, were arrested by
Officor McGrath yesterday afternoon for a

which has become a very popular institution B. Silvcriliau & Son,at the shore.
in conclDBion, they ask to be allowed to amendtheir description as aforesaid, and that their line so

amended may ba approved by you, and that they may

West' given on the Hampden Park yesterday
afternoon by the Buffalo Bill Dr. Carver
combination attracted a largo crowd, .and it
is safe to say furnished them with entertain-
ment of no common order. Its aim is to

L Z. """ orongniy seasoned wcods,but the best things of their kind in every depart,nient. Our prices are as low as the quality will ad- -general breach of the peace. Bridget used a The Coroner's Investigation.
db auowea ana granted all the rights, powers and
privileges applied and prayed for in said original op--

JVo. S8 ( Impel Street.
A visit incurs no obligation tn nnmhiuuLpoker on Mary. Coroner Bollman yesterday afternoon
Repairing of Waichfia tnd JavaIpv nf all vinriaDated at Bridgeport. Jnly 21, 1883. New York &Arion Sioalns; Society Complimentary concluded his investigation upon the death

of Joseph Rizzo, the victim of last Saturday
present to the East, as far as changed condi-
tions will permit, a life pic-
ture of tbe more striking experiences of

to Professor VVehner. Oosotfeays Poor Artlclv tvbem you. can
uma Air jjine n. ti. tn. ,

By H. B. Paesott, Attorney.

Personal.night's shooting affray. About fifteen wit lowditch & Prudden, iue isl in me w oriel ior
ONK DOIiLAE. Tlie

ovening the Arion Singing so-

ciety will celebrate their victory at the recent nesses wore examined. Although the inves nio-ju- penuries, or vaterourr, was in - - - . . w nreu. ramstown yesterday.

the far West the riding, hunting and
killing, which form the chief talk of returned
adventurers from the plains. The idea is on
the whole well carried out. The proprietorshave gathered about them a large number of

tigation was conducted secretly, enough was
gathered from talkine with witnesses nnt.

singing festival in Hartford. They, will
march to the residence- of their leader, Pro-
fessor Wehner, after which he will be escort

Our customers demand "Comfortable" Shoes. TheWilliam A. Warner, for the past fivo years
Is lurnished at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.60.

Only to be bad In this city ot
T. i. Merwin,Sole Aeent for New lis. ven.

side to show that no new developments were
made. The cause of Costello'a anoAr watt c

tho efficient clerk at the store of S. S. Malletfr 72,74 and 76 ORANGE STREET. I percentage of easy-flttfne- r, well-shape- Shoes has been
bantering to which several of his friends Offlce-(a.- t Residence), No, 38 College Street

ed to tne ball where tbe exercises will be held
A fine display of fireworks will be amongthe attractions. rww uniBra promptly nuea. jyvsubjected him about a young girL A few Jel6

Hardware aeaier on unapei street, will open
the store on the corner of Grand and Fron
Streets, Fair Haven, about September 1st, to
the hardware trade. His many friends will

evenings before Costelkj had accompaniedthe woman home, and findino t ho Ann inv

largely increased since hand work we mean Shoes
made in the old-fashion- ed manner, on the seat, by regu-
larly apprenticed workmen has been niore generally
used.

A Surprised Doctor.
Yesterday forenoon as a well known physi Goods !surnmeed, burst it in in his determination to secure

entrance. Rizzo was not of the party at
first, but came amons them later, ia tr.

cian was crossing tne horse railroad track in

ponies, em, buffaloes, Indians and cow-boy- s,

and have arranged their programme with a
generally good eye to dramatio effect. The
most interesting feature of the show, be-
cause the newest, were the feats of horse-
manship by the cow-boy- They eat their
seats as though horses and men were one,
and every motion was marked by easy grace
and the freedom of assured security.

McCarthy-Ra- y.

Yesterday morning at 10 o'clock a number
of young people were present in St. Pat-
rick's church to attend the marriage cere

W a snsav Ias-- atnolia nf .nslioa' Contlomoii'tt. MIsaiAa'front of the postoffice he was greatly sur White Back Caps 25 cents.
prised to find his carriage had suddenly come White Buck Hats 50 cents.down behind. The wheel had slipped off,

entered the saloon Rizzo advised Costello to
go home. This advice angered him and drew
upon Rizzo the other's wrath.- - When theywent out Rizzo called jupon Policeman Lau-niga- n

to arrest him, and as he did so, Cos-
tello turned and shot him. Tha shnnt.ino

and Children's Hand-Mad- e Shoes. They cost but little
more than those made by machinery, and the lumps, wax,
nails and other objections that are incident to the insoles

leaving the doctor in a very uncomfortable Hammock Chairs and Hammocks. m. E. J. Bvrnesposition. The washer at the Btable after
oiling the axle had probably forgotten to For the Summer Months atTraveling Trunks and Bags.- - of all Shoes made by that method are done away with.was done so quickly that the witnesses with THE LATEST KOVELTIE3 121

aimcuiiy remembered the circumstances.

wish him success in his undertaking.
Dr. Sullivan, the veterinary surgeon of

this city, sailed for Europe yesterday on the
steamer Scythia of the Cunard line.

Mrs. Edward M. Burchard, of Lebanon,died on the 21st inst. She had been an in'
valid for years, but was as well as usual till
two or three days before she died. Leaving
Washington, D. C, some weeks since, she
passed a few days of much enjoyment wjthfriends in New Jersey. She is the daughterof the Rev. L N. Wykoff of the Dutch Re-
formed church, who was a pastor some sev-
enteen years in Catskill and fifteen in Albany,N. Y. She had the best advantages for edu-
cation, and her intelligence, sprightlinessand habitual cheerfulness in a condition ofhealth naturally depressing, greatly endeared
her to her friends and made her a favorite
with all who knew her.

Hammock Hats, all colors. BEERS',242 CHAPEL STREET. Timed Bonnets and Round Hals,Railroad Blatters.
The profile of the "Groton extension" of Straw Hats in great variety.

Large assortment children's fine quality

Our stock of sLadies' Newport Ties, Uw ifutton and
Opera Hand-Mad- e Slippers will repay examination.

Ladies' Hand-Mad- e, Cloth Top, Kid Foxed Button
lioots.

Ladies' Hand-Mad- e, French Kid Button Boots for

the Norwich and Worcester road ia prepared
and the preliminary work is being pushed

Ton can find tbe largest and most complete assort-
ment of Card and Cabinet Mounts, on which we are
making tbe finest photographs at
Prices Way Below any other Gal

FRENCH FLOWERS
AND

OSTRICH FEATHERS.

monies of Mr. John McCarthy and Miss
Barbara T. Ray. Rev. Father Rigney tied
the nuptial knot. Miss Mamie Dargan at.
tended as maid to the bride, and Mr. Thomai
M. Carroll performed the offices of best man.
The bride and bridesmaid were charmingly
attired in dresses of Havana brown silk, the
groom and his second wearing gloves of the
same material. The bride looked very hand-
some in her bridal robes and as the party

screw on tbe nut again, causing the trouble.

Tha Seventh Regiment C. V. Reunion.
The Seventh regiment Conn. Vols, is to

hold its next reunion at Canaan, Conn.,
about the middle of September. The citi-
zens of Canaan, in conjunction with David S.
Cole Post, O. A. R., have tendered the veter-
ans a reception, and the committee are labor-
ing to secure the attendance of General Ter-
ry, General Hawley and Chaplain Waylandand hope to make this one of the best reun-
ions enjoyed since the war.

Suicide of a Carman Tailor.

forward rapidly. The route, as selected by BTRLW HflTS. lery in tins city.the surveyors, hugs the eastern shore of the We have one of tbe largest and most modern estab-
lishments in tbe State, and are known everywherer r fc it 1 1 ' . . 1 i t ....... English and American Straw Goods.river closely, though there are several places walking'.argess & finrgess3 Ribbons, Velvets and Laces.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
.UI Will C.l.. ....H. Ut.J I. J

tVEIegant Card Photos only $1, $1.50 and $2 perdozen. Cabinets. Panels and larger sixes at pricesyon oan afford to pay. Proofs shown Immediately af-
ter the sitting is made.

Floral design, such sa Crosses, Crowns, Anchors,Pillows, etc., beautifully photographed at short e.

COME ONE. COMB AXL. Je9

where a choice of routes for a short distance
is given. The southern terminus of the road
has not been settled upon, but there is plentyof water for docks anywhere along the shore.
Allyn's Point will Fia not null.

233 Chapel Street
jyifis

97 Orange Slreet, near Chapel.

Ladies' French Kid, Hand-Mad-e Oxford Ties.
Gentlemen's tine whole cut Oxford Ties, Strap Shoes

and French Kid Ties.
Boys', Misses' and Children's Canvas Low Shoes and

Mountain Bals. -

The Lats Roswell jr. IHanson.
The funeral of Mr. Roswell J. Munson

takes place this afternoon at four o'clock
from his late residence No. 13 Warren street.
Deceased was a well-know- citizen and be-

fore his mind became impaired conducted
for fourteen years a prosperous stove ware- -

Christian Dorsch, a German tailor, was
found insensible at the foot of a flight of

the way down the entire traok, being about pW PsLllstdlnm Wnlldlsig.IN PRESS AND NFARLT READY. CAR PETS! Masury's Liquid Colors !r"'" nnies. vine company has authority to
MS8.80.000 or $900,000 worth of stock, L. O. Emerson's

NEW ASD SUPEBIGB 'BOOK FOB. All the Popular Shades.", at its recent meeting into issue whatever may be needed for the

filed out of the church her happiness was re-

flected in her face which was lit up with
pleasant smiles. Just before leaving the ves-
tibule of the church a bevy of her intimate
lady friends gathered around her, extending
their hearty congratulations. Several of the
gentleman friends of tbe groom, who is a
member of the New Haven Literary associa-
tion, were in the ehureh during the cere-
mony. After the marriage the party were
driven to the residence of the groom's father
on Dow street where a short reception was
held, and at whioh a number of gifts were
left as tokens of the high esteem in whioh
the young couple are held. Mr. and Mrs.
McCarthy left on the 1:18 train going south
for a short wedding trip.followed by showers

steps leading to a shoemakers shop in the
basement of the block north of the Sigourney
House in Hartford Tuesday night. When
found blood was found flowing from a wound
in the head. He died at the hospital about
two o'clock from a fracture of the base of

N. B. Hereafter, until further notice, our store will
close at G p. m., Monday and Saturday nights excepted.

Utmt w3 set. The extensionu-i- n v.. i, v Singing Classes, Choirs, Conventions. ohnston's Patent Kalsomine.
T 1171- - i i fit .

We are now receiving New and
Choice Patterns of Carpets for the
Spring Trade consisting of

nnTiTC "J?,n"ao "d the stock willj there ia need for the money.
New Music, N&w Exercise,Kev and advanced ideas i ure m iuie aim unoie lints,READY FOR. TJSK.in xeacniBg, rtw songs, new imete, Trio, New

Glees, yuarteU, Hymn Tones, Motets and Anthems.u tv. ..i.,. 1 A"?"'8 Point willthe skull. He has been married three or four
times, but his wives and children have all T. l' ana bridges havino re. a new ana zrean collection tnrongnout.

Prepare tt&en a. Rousing Reception for BOOTH & LAW,Varnish Manufacturers and Paint
Dealer.

Corner Water and Olive Streets.

Moqncttc,
Body Brussels,

left him on account of bis habits. .

A Girl Biases Away with a Revolver.

"rw-oias- s condition.
THB NEW ENGINES OS THK CONSOLIDATED

etilW S886n8e,: moOves, Nos.120- -
The Singers' Welcome !

Teachers or Singing Classes, and all ln--A young girl named Anna Gabel, living " uuuwuuiii rosa, are provisovery efficient machines. The wheels teresiea, viu please examine.

bouse on State street, near George street,
employing in the busiest times from ten to
twenty hands. He is recalled by citizens as
a man of excellent nature and heart, kindly,
generous and honorable. In May, 1875, the
deceased, whose health had begun to fail,
was compelled to abandon his activities and
disposed of his store to Samuel G. Birming-
ham. Mr. Munson was seventy-on- e yearsof age and was a bachelor. A sister of his
married the late Samuel B. Gorham, who did
business on Chapel street and died leaving
four daughters. One daughter has died, and
sinoe Mr. Munsonjs decline in faculty, he
has had a home with his three nieces. He
was solvent, having owned a house on Prout
street and some of the Long Wharf stock, be-
sides a little other property. His affairs
have been managed for some years by John
O. Hollister and he leaves a little somethingto his heirs.

Send for our elceant and eheep editions of Iolanthe.

of hopes for their future happiness. On
their return tbe young couple will reside in
Fair Haven where a house has already been
handsomely furnished by the groom. Some
of the principal ' gifts from friends are the
following :

Parlor suite, from the New Haven IJterarv associa

u u ids, a muAiea in diameter, with cylin-ders 18 by 2 inches; each of the
weighs forty-fiv- e tons. Both

engines are provided with "rlri
11 ; Patience, $1 ; Pirates, $1 , Pinafore, 60 eta ; Sor-
cerer $1 ; or any of the modern light operas.

Remember also onr standard and grand operas,Mig- -

Wedding Presents !
French Clocks, Sterling Silver

and Silver Plated Ware, OperaGlasses, Watches and Jewelry.In the above ffooda n h.M . - - .
II ill II. III,uuu, ; aiaa 92, lormen, r ; jueiwcoieie, az ; 0brakes," the first engines thus equipped on

the Consolidated road. All new passenger

with Mrs. Brace in West Hartford, was awak-
ened night before last by somebody climbing
up to her window. She seized a bell to alarm
the family, but the tongue dropped out and
it was of no service. Diegusted with the
bell, Miss Gabel picked up a revolver and
blazed away through the blinds. She
thought she hit the fellow, for he groaned a
prolonged "On," and jumped from the lad-
der. No traces have been found of him.
The ladder was borrowed from a neighbor's
yard.

tion ; Brussels and ingrain carpets, from the mother
of the groom ; fcJOO in cash, from the father of the
groom ; stove and kitchen ntensils, from tbe bride's

nooia,-2- ; gaUnltza. t i and many others.
IVA R SONGS, for The Q. A. B. and all others.

OO eta. paper ; OO cts. boards ; 75 eta. cloth.
We publish 00 Instruction Books. Among them are

Binersen'B Vocal Method. Sl.su.

found In the city. Thefather

Tapestry Brussels.

Ingrain, etc., etc.,
All of which will be sold, at the
Lowest Possible Prices.

Competent workmen to Cut, Fit and Lay
CARPETS in the best manned if purchasedof in or selected in New York.

11. W.FOSTER, & CO.
WO. 72 orange: street.

vao:e linen and bedding, from the bride's
ouguies ui iuo roaa win do so ntted. super-intendent Kittendorf says, there is as much
power in these brakes as in the combined
braking power of an entire passenger train,and that with their use anv train running at

mother uver castor ana batter cooler, air. and Mrs.
lamp, air. ana sua. w. a. wmiui ;T. J. Crowley;

picture. Messrs jucuov ana QroarK: dla- - Wlsser'i Ideal Method, each 78 cts., for VI- - I

oim, zor trartar, ior riano, ior uornes, ana manyfull speed may be stopped within its own A Would .Be Boxer Hasten His Death.
jengtn. xne old style of braking an

mw instruments.
Any book mailed for retail price.
Descriptive Circulars, lasts and Catal gues cheer

fully furnished.

Calligraphic Pen!
Th beat fottntaitt pen ever made.

MO N S O N,
274 CnapeliStreet

myu ip 3p

326 AND 328 CHAPEL STREET.
mono, mirror, Thomas J. McQneeney; white bed-
spread. James Guneheon ; cut glass bsxry set. HissM. Dargan; picture. Miss Mills; and a handsomeclock , from Thomas U. Carroll.

Selectman Feldman and wife, M. Zunder
and wife and Mr. E. P. Yale, of Yale in Bry-
an, want this week to Saratoga.

L7h tlt whstund thrnewsyem t'h'e dli
John Hatfield was found dead in a barn in

I Southington on Friday evening, surrounded
I by a crowd of young men who had been an- -

deavoring to revive him with camphor and
OJLIVEIt DITSON & CO., Boston.

Jyis jy86



mmulJuly 26, 1883. VOL. U)Mgpew
pay daya just as though he was at work at5ftnsl Brtte ! Sate. W&wois.ron jult 25, 188$. Mevs by TelGgraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.
i

FOR SALE,

more enthusiasm in athletio matters than at
home. His English relatives knowing his
reckless daring attempted to dissuade him,
dreading some disaster, although he did not
inform them what feat he intended to at-

tempt. His earliest swimming feat to at-

tract attention was the saving of the life of
one of his brothers.

mentary recess, Mr. Harrington, M. P., an-

nounced that arrangements had been com-

pleted for holding meetings in every county
in Ireland and for the establishment of
branohes of the league in every available
place. Michael Davitt in accordance with
his promise made immediately after his re-
lease from prison has formally' joined the
league, having affiliated himself with the cen-

tral branch.

T:1B 11:16 1:1 7:1 U:tS
a. K. a. sc. . k. T. at. r.M

Barometer 20.88 29.87 29 88 29.93 29.96
Thmom.tar.... 64 76 74 72 68
Humidity. 68 62 71 66 84
Wind, In direction

and velocity in
miles per hour K10 8.6 8.9 8 6 8.4
Weather Fair Fair Fair Clear Clear

MONSON & CARPENTER offer this week a large assortment of Handrnn
Vandyke, Esonriel and Madras Laee Fichus in Black and Whiter Also Black and White

uandrnn Bpanisn, VanayKe ana jmmnei umamm zor mmmiog. Having bongnt a large quan-
tity of these very desirable goods at 50 per cent, less than they cost to import we shall sell
them accordingly.

Embroidered Black Fichus and Mantles. We have greatly reduced the prices of the few
we nave left to close mem.

Ladies' and Men's Handkerchiefs, Hemstitched, printed and embroidered, very cheap.
wmte unuaaa, iwhuubxo, ounuauu ana umwune enawis, a rery nanasome assortment.
Embroidered Madras and Satine liobes, only a few left, at about the coat of plain material.
Our Parasols and White Suits are nearly gone,

these wonderful bargains.- -

MONSON & CARPENTER,
244 and 246 Chapel Street.

LEADING SILK HOUSE IN NEW HAVEN, AT LOW PRICES.

HOUSES AND IIUIJLWINCJ LOTS
Owned and for sale by MASSENA CLABE, 87 Church Street, Boom 1, Clark Building, New
Haven, situated as follows : Samuel Bishop property, corner of Crown and Gregson streets.
One block house. Home Place ; one block house, Sylvan avenue ; house and barn, Adeline
street ; two houses and barn. Silver street ; two old houses and lots, State street, Nog. 93
and 131 ; brick stores, Nos. 96 and 104 State street ; building lots, Whitney avenue ; build-
ing lots, Howard, Hallock, Dixwell, Kimberly, Greenwich and Winchester avenues ; build-lu- g

lota on Lamberton, Cedar, Washington. Portsea, Hallock. White, Morris, Weat Adeline, Daggett, Arch,John. Grant, Starr, Newhall, Baaaett and Harriett atreeta ; 66 ahore Iota on Lighthouse Point ; lOOlota, Derbyavenue ; 40 lota, Alllngtown ; 74 lots, AugnrvUle ; 96 lota, East Baven, near East Haven Center : 100 lota near
Hsmden church, Hamden ; 460 lots. Montowese, north Haven ; 75 lota. Orange Center ' 30 acres near Bran-for- d

Center, a aplendld alte for bnlidlng ; SO acres, bounded In part by Lake Whitney, will be sold In plota to
aaltpnrebaaea; 80 acres near Ifaltby Lake, sprout land. Alao beat factory altea In the city or country, and
other property too numerous to mention. A small payment will secure any of the above described property,

nd the balances can be paid In lnatallments to suit the pnrohaaer. apt

"522723 ? "OF .Tsy sf- i- HSfeCsg i"agpF!--jay- m

Increased Attractions ! Bargains Tor Everyone !
CALL AND SEE

Howe's 5e and 10c Cent Store.

81J. Uw

nis aesK.
The executive committee of the Western

Union telegraph oompany met in General
JM;a;eri s omce at naif-pa- st 12 o'ciooc A num-
ber of the members of the .committee were
asked by reporters, as thev entered the room.
if the question of a compromise of the
irouoies oetween tne operators ana tne oom-
pany would be discussed, or whether the
company would take any steps to remedy the
existing troubles. In all oases information
was refused, but it was positively asserted
that no plans for a compromise with the
brotherhood would be considered. The com-
mittee adjourned at 1 o'clock. The full com-
mittee were present. Mr. Saee said : "The
oommittee simply transacted routine busi-
ness. The question of the strike was not
brought up in any way. There was no com-
munication received from the brother-
hood or any of the men on strike,
and the of three appointedat the last meeting made no report."John Mitchell presided at the meeting of
the striking operators, which was called to
order at 12:30 at Clarendon Hall, in
Thirteenth street Instead of reading any
communications, he introdnoed Mr. Kinsslev
to the andienoe, announcing that the
gentleman had left the employ of the Wes-
tern Union company last night, and would
give some interesting details of the manner
in which the business of the office was con-
ducted. Mr. Kingsley said that he had been
steadily at .work for twenty-fou- r and a half
hours, when he asked the superintendent to
relieve him. The superintendent said
he had no competent person
to take his place, and could not
grant his request. Mr. Kingsley accordingly
resigned, tie stated that yesterday morningthere were eieht hundred messaeres on the
first Chicago wire, and the business was
steadily accumulating. On the St. Louis
wire the hooks were crowded still worse, and
all the business was behind. This informa-
tion was reoeived with lusty cheers by the
strikers. Chairman Mitchell then read a
communication from an operator in the
western union omce, giving a statement as
to the condition of the work at 3 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. In the first place, there
was important Dusiness wnicn nan Deen on nie
ever since noon of the 19th instant. On the
St. Louis wire business was dated i p. m. on
the day previous, and not yet sent. On the
New Orleans hooks there were still 350 mess-
ages dated July 23. Montreal Business
timed 11 a. m., July 23, still on file. Boston

Eight hours behind on all business. Pitts
burg All business dated July 23. Chicago

Books all clear; five hundred messages
wnicn nad Deen on me for several days had
been stored away somewhere. Cincin
nati No wire and no operator. Busi
ness oatea jmy zz, and uoo messages still on
file. Twenty-fou- r race messages on file.
Washington business was timed 4 p.m., July
23, and the hooks crowded. By actual
count there were 114 operators in the room.
It was stated that the following had been
working wires since 8 o'clock a. m. : Assis-
tant Superintendents Merrihew. Tinker.
Bates; Superintendents Humstone, Erwin
and A. d. Downer.

THE BBOTHEEHOOD CALL IT A FOBGKEY.

The officers of the Brotherhood of Tele
graphers now in this city declare that the
despatch sent from here to Chicago this af-
ternoon and purporting to be signed by
Eugene O'Connor, chairman of the executive
committee of the brotherhood, is a forgery
put forth in the interest of the Western
Union company. It pretends to be an order
to the operators to return to work
morning coupled with a statement that the
Western Union company had acceded to their
demands. Both the order and statement are
false, but their Object is obvious, being to
cause a stampede among the weaker mem
bers of the brotherhood and induce them to
return to their work. The attempt, how
ever, has been so clumsily managed
that it instantly defeated itself. Every mem
ber of tne brothernood knows that no such
message, and especially no such signature,
will ever be sent over the wires to recall the
operators to work. The message whenever
it goes will be in the now famous but well
guarded cipher of tbe brotherhood and the
signature will be the secret phrase which in
that mysterious code stands for the name,
not of Chairman O'Connor, who has now no
power to issue orders to the operators, but
tbat of John Campbell, the district master
workman of the United States. These two
facts were of course unknown to the West-
ern Union officials, and the shape in which
the forged dispatch was sent at once revealed
its origin and defeated its object.

THE AMERICAN EAPID COMPANY OIVE IN.
At a conference of the executive committee

of the Brotherhood of Telegraphers and the
executive officers of the American Rapid
company held this afternoon a satisfactory
adjustment of existing difficulties was reached
and the force will resume work to morrow
morning. No details of the agreement are
given, but the company will make a supreme
effort to handle the great volume of business
now being withheld and will ntilize both the
Morse and antomatio systems to this end,
adding largely to its original force from the
ranks of the unemployed operators.

The State of Afiatrs at Portland.
Portland, July 25. Assistant Superin

tendent Bedlow of the Western Union office
stated to-d- that he had within two of his
regular force, being short only one night and
one day operator, and has never been more
than half an hour behind on business. The
strikers say, however, that not one-thir- d the
usual business is being received and tbat a
gentleman filed a dispatch for Augusta at
noon and mailed a postal at G p. m., and the
latter was delivered before the message.

Bo Material Change at Boston.
Boston, July 25. There is little change

in the status of the strike. The Western
Union company's office is sufficiently manned
with operators, such a? they are, to transmit
the business offered, which is very little.
Four of ths best operators left work
The strikers initiated eight new men into the
brotherhood at the forenoon meeting and
three at the atternoon meeting. Many en-

couraging communications from different
points were read.

An Enthusiastic fleeting at Washington
Washington, July 25. The brotherhood

operators held another largely attended open
meeting Quito a number of visi-
tors and delegates from trades unions were
present and the greatest enthusiasm pre
vailed throughout. The news from New
York to the effect that the American Rapid
company officials had recognized the broth-
erhood and mado terms with the committee
created but little surprise among the mem
bers here, who seemed to expect it
as a matter of course: Tne
Baltimore and Ohio they say will be the next
to treat with them, and then a little patience
for a week or more longer or months if
necessary will force the Western Union di-

rectors to recognize the brotherhood. Super-
intendent Zeublin is expected here late to-

night or early morning from
Philadelphia with several recruits for this
office to take the places of the half dozen or
more now at work, but
who intend to join the strikers
The departments are receiving telegrams
from the West by mail, and letters mailed
from New Orleans and other points South
have reached here ahead of telegrams. Rich-
mond press despatches received here to night
show a worse state of affairs in Virginia and
North Carolina than heretofore reported. In
Norfolk y a Western Union stalwart fell
prostrated from overwork in the office and
had to be carried home.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAX.

Just Like "White Bl.n Indian. Selling
Their Votes A Vessel With Yellow
Fever.
WASHiNOTON.July 25. Indian Agent Town- -

send has returned from New York where he
has been engaged in investigating the recent
election held in the Seneca Indian nation nn
der the laws of New York State. He says
the only charges of corruption that he found
were that several Indians had sold their
votes for ten and twenty cents apiece to the
victorious factions. He will report that
there is no power in the Indian bureau to
declare the election invalid. Agent Town-sen- d

declares with some humor that he is
now thoroughly convinoed that the Seneca
Indians at least are fast becoming civilized.

The following dispatch was received this
afternoon by the surgeon general of the ma-

rine hospital bureau from Assistant Surgeon
Glennan at Norfolk, Va. : "British steam-

ship Andrean from Vera Crux with yellow
fever on board will proceed to sea and bury
one man who died last night and return to
quarantine at Craney Island.' The surgeon
general immediately telegraphed the health
officer at Newport News not to permit the
vessel to go to Craney island, Dut to send
her to anchor near the quarantine barge at
Willoughby Cove and requested him to have
all persons who have communication with her
isolated for ten days.

THE Oi.I WORLD.

Ireland.
The National League Campaign.

Dublin, July 25. At a meeting of the Na
tional league held this evening for the pur
pos 3 of devising plans for the agitation which
Mr. Parnell has advised to be made through
out Ireland during the approaching parlia- -

WANTED,ASMART, energetlo young man with $800 or $900,
to take naif interest In a good paying bualneaa.

Addreta with fall name. P. O. BOX lee,
iyasaf New Haven. .

WANTED,A SITUATION by a Swedish girl to do generalit. housework In a private family. Can give goodreferenee. Inquire at
lylf 11 UHTVEH8TTY PI.A0K.

'WANTED
ASITUATION by a respectable' girl to do generalhouaawork In a private family. Oood refer-eno- e.

Inquire at
IT2 ' 207 FRANKLIN STREET.

WANTED,S'TUAimn by a young girl as nurse to grownchildren, or to do second work. Town or coun-
try. Inquire or present employer at

Jr26 666 C gAPKL STREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION by an experienced girl for generalww..ww wKuii wort sio objaotlon to
going into a private family at the seaside. H.s goodreferenoa. Call tar two dava .t

jy " 1H4X HT. JOHN STREET.
W A NT 1.

A SITUATION by a respectable' girl to do generalhousework. Good referenca. InnnlM r..--
days at

JI2S It- - IU9 OAK STREET.

WANTED,
ACAPABLE girl for general housework in a small

private family : only those who can oome well
recommended need apply at

jyz4 u 4U IjX JIWIMJU HTltEET.

WANTED,
BUTTONHOLE makera to work In the factory.

good pay.
KLM CITV SHIRT CO.,

Iy21 tf Corner State and Court Street..

WANTED,
SIX POLISHERS ; none bnt those accustomed o

work and workinff over the wheel ned an.
ply. Apply to BRAN FORD LOCK WORKS,

JJMii Branford, Conn.

WANTED,HOUSE or part of a house, 6 or 6 rooms,MA within ten mlnntes walk of
State and Chapel atroets, by family of two.

Oood reference. Address B. B.,
JylTK this office.

WANTED,
IjlXPEBIENOED SHIRT IRONER8. None ethersJJJ need apply. ELM CITV SHIRT CO.,
jel9 tf 70 Oonrt Street.

rTO BUT, lot of Seoond-han- d Furniture and Ca fI nets. Hlvlnct n&.h t. i ft-- .. . w ...
promptly attended to, at

lal7 3x CHURCH STREET.

FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

HELP of different nationalities can be eupMlea.
private families, boarding houses, huteli

aud restaurants. The proprietor of this establish-
ment pays great attention in the choice of girls ana
women before sending them to All situations. Call
from the country, at any distance, are promptly at-
tended to. Invalid and wet nurses at short notice.

Male help for all kinds of work.
MRS. T. MULUGAN,

B26 tf 181 St John atreet, near Artisan.

(BiMmmxivds.

HAMILTON PARK.

Friday and Saturday, July 27 and 11

Afternoon Performances only &t 3.

THE WILD WEST.
BUFFALO BILL

AND

DR. W. F- - CARVER'S

AIERICANJfflSATMS.
Arrival on Friday by Special Train or

Ten Cars.

136 PERFORMERS !3G
A CAMP OF SIXTY INDIANS.

A COMPANY OF TWENTY C0VR0S.
A GROUP OF MEXICANS.

A BAND OF FAMOUS SC0U18
A GREAT WESTERN CAMP SCENE.

ONE HUNDRED INDIAN HORSES.
MEXICAN MULE, BUNOS AND BRONCHOS.

HERD Oi- - TVVELVE WILD BUFFALOS.
HERD OF TWELVE MOUNTAIN ELK.

DROVE OF WILD TEXAN STEES8.

THE DEADWOOD COACH ATTACK
DAIL.Y AT 3:40,

All under the direct supervision cf
BUFFALO BILL,,

The moat romantic character of his day. The noest
celebrated figure before the American public, lhe
king of all hla kind In his natural specialties.

DR. W. F. CARVER,
Known as the Evil Spirit of the Plains. Tbe

monarch, whose appalling skill with the rifle
has made him one of tee sensations of the century.

CAW. BOG4RDUS,
The Veteran American Champion, in his remarkable

clay pigeon shooting.
31 A.IOil FRA.Mv NURT1I,

The White Chief of the Pawnees. One of the c ost
oelebrated Western Indian Fighters.

BUCK TAYLOR,
King of the Cowboys. A famona character never be

fore Eaat. See his wonderful skill with the lasso.
TIM LAW SON,

The noted Lasso Thrower and Cowboy Expert.
JOHN ItELSOX,

With his strange Slonx Faxily. A famous Scout,
Guide and Hunter.

ONE HUNDRED HEROES.

Stupendous Street Parade,
Friday Morning-- , at lO o'clock.

A MIL,1 OF STARTLING SENSATIONS!
Witnessed by C0,000 People in Boston,

ilememuer, One Performance Dally.
NO NIGHT EXHIBITION.

Doors open at 1 ; Performance at 3. Admission
50c; Children 2jo. Carriages admitted freo to
grounds. Jy23 3teod

Herrman's Atlantic Card en.
449 STATE STREET,

Having renovated and refitted the above premises,and pnt in line order the garden, I am prepared to
entprtain gentlemen and ladies and families. Private
entrance to the garden. Billiard and Pool Tables in
the honsa. The best of order preserved. Wines and
Liquors and the best of I agar Beer drawn cooL

Rooms to rent, and board by the day or week.
mv22tf JACOB HERBMAN.

(Bttaxam
OSPREY BEACH.

The Consy island of Connecticut.

The Steamer Elm City
Will make a regular weekly excursion to the above
famous seaside raeort commencing

TUESDAY, JUI.Y 4tli,
And continuing every Tuesday thereafter until far-
ther notice. Leaving Belle Hock, New Haven, at 9
a. m. Hetnrning. leaves the Beaoh at 3:15 p. m.

Fare T5 cents for tne trip,
treasonable rates-mad- with soclsties. Shore din- -

ners served st SOc. No liquors ssld. Band concerts
given. Large dancing platform. Fine saa bathing.
JPlonty of bath houses. For farther particulars applyto J. H. WARD,

j Jy21 Agent. Steamboat Wharf.

iSTARIN'S W ISLAM
AMERICA'S DAY SUMMER RESORT.

TWO GRAND CONCERTS DAILY.
GralTula's Unrivaled Band, Diller'sTCelebrated Cor

net Quartette and David's Island Military Band, Din-
ners a la carte, bode Island Clambake,
bathing, boating, fishing, bowling, rifle range, bil-

liards, Klein Dentschland, The palace steamer

JOII II.
Captain McAllister, will make tbe first trip of the
eeassn Saturday, June SO. After this date, commenc-
ing Thursday, July f, will make two trips wookly to

Clen Island and Return
Every Tuesday and Thursday

From etarina Pier, foot of Brevery street, five min-
utes walk from railroad depot, at 8:30 a. m. abatp ;
returning, leave Glen Island at 3:33 p. m., arriving in
New Havan In time to connect with the 8 o'clock
train.

Excursion tickets. New Haven to Glon Island and
return, 75 cents.

New Haven to New York, via Glen Island, $1.

New Haven to New York and return, via Olen Is-
land and Pier 18, North River, $1 60.

Single tickets to Glen Island 60 cents.
Fare from G'en Island to New Ha7en 50 cents.

Tuomavs will famish tne music on tn.Boat Every Trip.
NO INTOXICATING DKINKS OBTAINABLE ON

THIS STEAMER.
Glen Island Is officered by efficient uniformed po-

lice. Ladies and children unattended will find noth-
ing to mar their pleasure.

POSITIVELY NO FKEE LIST.
0. 1L CONKLIN,

je23 3m Agent Burin's Pier.

New Haven, Stony Creek,
Thimble Islands.

and after June 18. tbe elegant and fast SteamON "MERMAID" will make trips daUy as
IonowB laonoays except ea) :

Lkavk Monsv Ik land, Leave Starin Dock,
riew naven,

7:00 a. m. 9:30 a. tn.
12:06 noon. 2:00 p. m.
4:05 p. m. 6:10 p. m.

Leaving Flying Point Ave minutes earlier and Pot
Island five minutes later than Money Island.

Fare 35 oenta ; ronnd trip 50 cents. No liquors on
board. Can be chartered by very select parties for
moonlight excursions, etc Address

Box 642, City,
or J. Gallagher. Jr., 34 Chapel Street

Je23

Beautiful Pot Island.
frf, THE Thimble Island Houas now open. All
5i:jj the attractions of the seashore. Steam yacht

axermaja a lime. aauy.
Je7 2m WM. H. BARNES, Stony Creek.

LitcliM Coity Butter
This day received, prioe aro. Slmsbury Butter. 35o

Fresh let Kennedy's Biscuits ; also G. D. Boas'.KewHaven Baking Co. 's. Wing's and Fox's Biscuits Im-
ported Sugar Wafers.

D. S. COOPER,
iy S78 STATE STREET.

matcheST
WE offer an extensive assortment or Parlor, Bul-ph-

Wax and Safety matches, lnolodingmany new styles and novelties In Imported goods at
prices, owing to the ehange In taxes and duty, very
largely reduced.

W HAIi SON.

TWO THOUSAND feet of fence, eight feet high,around the base bail ground, Howard
avenue, juao um grana stsna. Apply to

T. O. Sloan & Son, -

noons 3 Benedict Bmldinf;.' Or James Gallagher, JrM
' tm 23 CHAPEL BTBKET.

8500
DOWN and the balance In eaav installments

wUl buy s pretty cottage, pleasantly located on
naven Aeigaua, jm DOXUdO.

SAMUEL H. BABBOWS,
j y23 tf Yale National Bank Building, Boom t.

FOR RENT.
sW THE lower part of the house No. 181 Goffs

Jul street, for terms call or address.Mil E. B. MTTNBON,
Jyia tf 188 Temple Street.

FOB KENT.
FIVE noma Ho. 9 Spring street ; five rooms

ii. ill xieiier niocs, gas, water ana waxer-eioa-

iill on same floor.: nv. rooms No. 8 Lewis street.
air Haven: three rooms No. 445 Stat, street: s

house containing nine rooms, with all modara int.
provements. No. as Gill street. Inquire of

jyil ii jaws nriiiiircrfc

FOB KENT,FIVE tATimntJi nn th nt Rtftts and
M Bradley streets, all In fine order. Inquire at

80 Crown street between 1 and 9 o'clock.
je27 GLO8ON HALL.

TO EXCHANGE FOB A FARM.
A good house now rented for twenty dollars per

month to prompt paying tenants, central and clear
of encumbrance, which the owner wishes to ezohange
for a fair sized farm, not too high prioed, suitable for
raising stock. For particulars address

ueo. a. isDell,
Offie. Todd Blocat, cor. Stat, ana Elm Sts.

ipMJ

FOB SAIiE,
ONE of the most desirable locations near the city

a line residence. The property has s front
of 1,500 feet, and is ons of the most sitely plaoes near
the city. To a person desiring such a location and
wishing to ouijd tne price win do low.

jusjuwui'B ajsaiiasi'Ai ufriua,Je23 237 Chapel Street.

FOB 8AIE CHEAP,THE bouse and lot No. aoa Clinton avenue.
Lot 100x140, 8 acre, of land situated on Wood-brid-

road, two miles from center of city.
i a lot on East Chapel street.

a. m. niujouiizs
fe9 tf 69 Church Street, Boom 8,

FOB SALE OB BENT.
THE Brick House No. 72 Howe street, with

all modern improvements and in nn. order.i Location the best in the city. Inquire of
It. W. ILEBWUI,

maSO tf Corner State and George Streets.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
THE moat eligible and deelrabla residence.

47 Trumbull street, oorner of Llnooln ; house
j'-- contains twelve rooms and eight open fire

places. Lot 60x110 feet. Grounds well stocked with
Yinea and Fruit Treea in good bearing condition.
House oan be Been from 2 to 3 o, m. Information on
the premises or

maau ies uhafjsl, stbjcjst.
FOB SALE.

OT oorner Temple and Commerce, Frame Dwel-J-

ling, 49S Columbus Avenue.
AliUJSIlT H. YODSO,

my 30 67 long Wharf.
FOB BENT,

WHOLE HOUSE, No. 600 Chapel street, $30Eper month ; 137 Henry street, 1st fioor.hot and
cold water, gas, furnace, etc., $1S per month ;
John street, first floor. 6 rooms. 35 per

month ; 29 Auburn streot, 1st floor and barn, $12 per
month; Whalley avenue, second floor and small
barn, $8 per month ; part of house on Grand street,
near Ferry atreet, with barn, $16 per month ; 190
u union avenue, first floor, $iu ; second noor, vs.
Four rents near Winchester Armory. Also houses
or sale in ail parts of city ana on easy terms.

A. M. HOLMES,
ap7 69 Church Street, Boom 8.

L. JF. Comstock & Co.
REAL ESTATE A1ID LOAN AGENTS.

FOB BENT,A number of arood homes, brick and wood.
Alao a first-cla- brick house,nne location, furnished.
possession tne nrst oi uctoDer.

FOB 8AL.E,
A number of desirable houses for one fam

ily or two, prloe ranging from $3,000 to $13,000. A
number of good lots and farms.

Money to IiOan at 5 and 6 per cent.
Office. No. 70 Church Street, Room a.

(Next to Poetomce.) Open evenings from 7 to &
Li. P. COMSTOCK. F. M. DEKI80R.

FOR EENT! FOR RENT !

Desirable Rooms
And Suites of Rooms,

Centrally - Located,
For single gentlemen or for light housekeeping.

Horace P. Hoadley,
a Hoevdley Building, opposit. Postofnc

Office hours 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Je8

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOB SALE.

A Nles House and Large Let ou Eld street at
S a bantam.

Matm. GoodOottage.HoiueonDwightstraetatmuiib
less than it is worth.
IfA fine plaeeJn Fair Haven ana several other plaessfor sale very low.

Bcsae good Hhore froperry in Eaat Haven and Braa-or- d.

For Sale or Bent Farms.
A very desirable Farm of 70 acrea In Bouthlngtos'ill be eold low to dose an estate.
A Itat at good Farms In other deBirable loeatlons.
Oood renta in St. John and Greene atreeta. Fair Ha

ven, and other parte of the oity.
Wanted, ta,000 to $4,000 on good first mortgage it.

- ma 80

BENTS !

PfoprtyForSaleorExcliaie

The Care of Beal Estate a Spe
cialty.

Builders Supplies.

Building and Repairing in all its
Branches.

II, Hooker,

Connecticut Real Estate and

Building Exchange.

74 CHURCH STREET.

HARTFORD OFFICE, 301 Haln Street, Fhcenlx
Bank Building.

Jy3

goarh sab ooms.

Booms en suite and single with
PARTIES deairing the above will find a pleaa.

;,,a ant home at 131 High street, oorner of Wall
"S Also Tuifnrniahed rooms, with or without

board. Every modern convenience. Only three min
utes walk from the Green. Beat of reference, givex
and required. my12 tf

BUTTEK.
SOME of the Choicest Slmsbury Creamery Butter

city at 30c lb. I also have twiee a week
from the oelebrated Southington Creamery aom. one
pound roUs, which are acknowledged by all who have
tried them to be the best they nave ever eaten.

we have Chickens every Friday from Bethany.
Some very nice Cider by the gallon. At

B. G. BALDWIN'S GKOCEBY,
y2s 44 Whalley Avenue.

Diatriot of Guilford as. Probate Court,!
J3ly 17th, 1883. t

OF NAB BY POTTEB, Ute of NorthESTATE said District, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the District of Guilford

hath limited and allowed six months from the date
hereof for the creditor, of aaid estate to exhibit their
elaima for settlement. Those who neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a reoovery. All persona indebted to
said eatate are requeated to make Immediate pay-
ment to ISAAC B. LINBLEY,

Administrator with the will annexed.
Jy2S2dlw ...

SELLING OUT.
One barrel of choice Molasses 45c gallon, worth 75c
One barrel Molaases at 36c gallon, worth 60c
Five chest, choioe Tea st 35c pound, worth 60c
Two cheat. Tea at 20s, worth 35o.
Pur. Ginger at 25c pound.
Baking Powder, best quality, st 25o pound, worth

S5c
100 barrels of Beet Family Flour at the low prloe af

$6.76 per barrel.
Flour by tbe bag 90c
Kerosene Oil, best, 15c gallon, 5 gallons for 60c
Butter by the tub 22o pound.

X pounds best Butter for SI.

Geo. W. II. Hughes,
Independent Costl Dealer, 34 Church. St.

Jy2t

Ornamental Iron Railing Works,1 ft AUDUBON Street, New Haven, A. A. BAIXs nun, Iron Fences Urates,
Doors, Stairs. Shutters, Balconies, and Cresting! man-
ufactured. AlaO Fire Proof V.nlt. Tmm HaIh- -h
Oirdera, Hlomlnated Tile, etc All kinds of Iron
Work for public bnlidlaga. prisons, etc Bridge Bolts,

aoMtf

GLIMPSES OF VICTORY.

The Rapid Surrender to

the Strikers.

OTHERS LIKELY TO FOLLOW

The Western Union Alone
Holding Out.

THE STRIKERS FIRM AS EVER.

Bound to Win at All Haz-
ards.

THE TELEGRAPH STRIKE.

To tne Hitter End The Western ITnton
Bound Not to Surrender The Strikers
to Carry tn. War ;mo Africa Their
KeuarcN Not Yet BAaorted-- A Com-

plete Surrender by tn. American Rnpld
Company.
New York, July 25. To day's develop-

ments have been the most important of any
since the inauguration of the strike. The
executive committee of the Western Union
held a long secret session this afternoon and
at its oonclnBion the members announced
with straight faces that only tontine business
had been transacted and that the subject of
the Btrike had not been mentioned. As a
matter of fact the strike was Very gravely
considered and the committee formally de-

termined to hold ont to the bitter end.
This determination was based npon inaccur-
ate reports from loyal employes who are
afraid to tell the truth in regard to the em-

barrassed condition of their respective de-

partments and the directors are thus con-

tinuing the fight as they began it, in the
dark. The decision of the company was
communicated to the officers of the brother-
hood almost as soon as it was arrived at and
was fully considered by them. So far from
oausing them to weaken in their efforts or to
abate their hopes of ultimate success the
news resulted in a prompt determination to
carry the war into Africa by more aggressive
measures against the Western Union than
ever before. The officers of the brother-
hood say that they have not yet begun to
show the extent of their resouroes. Thus
far they have ordered out only the commer-

cial operators and a few of the gold and
stock operators at the West. They have in
reserve the gold and stock operators in New-Yor-

and other eastern cities, the cable op-

erators on all but tbe District - and French
cables and seven thousand out of the rail-

road operators throughout the country.
Among the latter the accessions to the ranks
of the brotherhood have been surprisingly
rapid and numerous since the beginning of
the strike. The brotherhood has now rep-
resentatives constantly travelling on every
important railroad in the country armed
with power to initiate all railroad operators
who are desirous to join the ranks and who
are certified as trustworthy men by present
members. The formula of initiation
occupies but little time and hundreds
of new sentinels along the main
highways of intelligence are thus being
recruited daily. The use that is being mado
by the brotherhood of these men nas been
studiously misrepresented in some quarters.
They have never been asked to neglect a line
of their railroad work and will never be ask-
ed to do so. They are distinctly told to at-

tend to their railroad duties with the utmost
fidelity, but hot to accept busi-
ness which is offered to be transmitted to
Western Union offices. So far from being an
interference or a menace to the regular run
ning of railroad trains this order is really a
protective measure for the safety of passen-
gers and employes. Ever since tbe strike
began and the Western Union offices have
been closed tne railroaa omoes nave
been overruu with applications
to send all sorts of messages
which the public have no other way
of getting through or which the Western
Union has no other way of getting carried
over the breaks in its own lines. If this
mass of business had been accepted and put
on the wires it would have crowded the legit-
imate railroad messages ont of sight and no
one can say what disasters might have hap-
pened in consequence of delay in despatches
intended to regulate tne running oi trains.
The railroad operators are in very many
cases already overworked by the railroad
service alone. The brotherhood insists that
they shall confine their efforts to that service
and do that as well as possible.

This certainly does not indicate any hostil
ity to the railroads, but that it does seriously
cripple the Western Union company may
well be believed when it is known that
eight thousand out of the twelve thousand
railroad telegraph offices throughout tbe
country are now hermetically sealed to other
than railroad business. The brotherhood
claims that the weapons of the Western
Union are lies, bribery and intimidation, but
that its methods of warfare have been strict
ly legitimate. As a proof of this the broth- -
ernood officers state tnac tney nave organized
an efficient service for the protection of the
Western Union wires. If it be true as
reported that any Western Union officials in
this city have hired men to cut their
own wires expecting to cast the odium of the
act upon the strikers, some of those officials
may have the unpleasant experience of wak
ing up in the Tombs some fine morning as
tne penalty lor mis onense is tuia ocuie is
verv severe. The telegraphers also claim
that while the Western Union has no spies in
their ranks thev have facilities for knowing
everything that is going on in the telegraph
offices. There exists within the brotherhood
and in full affiliation with it a picked body of
operators whoareknownas "non-unio- n man"
and who are still at work in all the leading
Western Union offices. It is their duty
first, to earn their money faithfully by doing
the company's work as well as the company's
remaining facilities will allow ; second to
keep tbe brotherhood informed of every es-

sential fact in their respective offices. These
men perform their double duty on tne prin
ciple that the end justifies the means, and if
tneir metnoas smac& or cjesuiuHui it uiubi, uh
admitted that they perform their difficult
task with the energy and mystery of the fol-

lowers of Loyola. It was owing to these secret
service men or "Jesuits" that the brother
hood knew the afternoon when Mr. Dealey
reported that there were about three hun-
dred operators at work in the Western Un-

ion building there were exactly- - ninety-tw-

people in the operating room, of whom eight
were reckoned as first-clas- ten 03 fair and
ten as second-clas- s, while all the rest were
students, "dummies" or helpless "plugs."
The "Jesuits" aided the brotherhood to an-

other important piece of information to day.
The Western Union has been constantly
claiming that it is well up with its work, or
admitting that at tne ncmost u is irom tnir-t- y

to ninety minutes behind. This morning
over two hundred original messages
couched in commercial language
and therefore of the very
sort which the Western Union is most
anxious to get and is straining every nerve
to carry, were filed in as many Western
Union offices throughout the country for
transmission to the addresses in this city of
various parties in sympathy with the broth-
erhood. Most of these messages have now
come through, but every one has proved to
be ten hours behind, thus proving in the
most conclusive manner the falseness of the
company's boasts.

Outside of the action of the Western Union
the most important of 's developments
has b'een the capitulation of the American
Rapid Telegraph company, whose men re-

turned to work this evening and are now
handling an immense volume ' of business.
which the public has in vain endeavored to
send by the Western Union. The terms of
tbe arrangement between the company and
the brotherhood are not made public, but as
they are refused to the press by the brother-
hood at the express request of the company
the natural inference is that the company has
acceded to the full demand of the executive
committee.

It is confidently stated that the Baltimore
and Ohio oompany will follow suit to mor-
row and the combination then presented
against the Western Union will oomprise the
Baltimore and Ohio, tbe American Rapid,
the Postal, the Southern and half a dozen
minor companies. The concession made to-

day by the Rapid oompany involves an ad-

dition to its pay rolls of $8,000 per month.
The cost to the Baltimore and Ohio will be
still larger and to the other companies
it will be in proportion to the volume
of their business. Of coarse it is hoped by
these companies that the publio will recog-
nize their efforts for its accommodation and
the brotherhood will do its share in uphold-
ing the independent companies by furnish-
ing them with the vary best operators in the
country. The brotherhood has now com-

pleted its arrangements for the prompt pay-
ment to every striking operator in the Uni-
ted States of bis regular salary on the regular

Collision on the Mow Verse V.ntral and
Hudson River Railroad "h Knglnea
Wrecked "Get An Axe and Cat my
Arnte obT."
Albany, July 26. A spclal from Soheneo-tad- y

says the passenger train leaving here
for the north at 5:30 o'clock on the New
York Central and Hudson River railroad this
afternoon collided with the Meohanicville

freight about three miles out of Schenectady.
The engines of both trains were completely
wrecked. One coach, one baggage car and
three freight cars took fire. One of the suf-
ferers by the accident cried out, "Get an axe
and out my arms off." This desperate re-

course was resorted to. Engineers Crane of
the passenger train and Nugent of the freight
train together with the firemen, jumped
from the engine and escaped1 comparatively
unhurt. Of tbe three passengers wbo were
probably fatally injured, Mr. Bradt had a leg
broken ; one Raymond, said to be a tramp,
will probably die and Mr. Bassett was badly
bruised. Conduotor Chase, of the passenger
train, suffered a sprained ankle and a bruised
face. Messenger Morse was severely scalded
about the face and hands. The in-

jured were borne back to
Schenectady, where prompt and efficient at
tendance was secured. The freignt cars are
still burning at a late hour and it
will probably be moraine before the track is
cleared. The cause of the casualty is attrib
uted to negligence of the telegraph operator.

EGYPT.
The Kngliah Troops to he Removed from

Egypt.
London, July 25. Arrangements have

been perfected for at once removing the
English troops from Egppt to the island of

Cyprus should the cholera continue to spread,
and more seriously threaten the camps, which
are regarded as being under the strictest
sanitary conditions, thoroughly clean and
BUppilUU WILLI WUUltWUUID "U IJDiUUJ nut. w- -
C6llent medical attendance.

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

All arrangements have been made for the
one hundred yards foot race for $1,000 a
side and the championship of America be-te-

P. J. Cannon, of Parsons, ' and Harry
Lewis, of Hazleton, Pa. The contest will
take place at Freeland, Pa., y.

Base ball yesterday : At Buffalo, Bostons
9, Buff&los 0; at Cleveland, Providence 8,
Clevelands 0; at Chicago, Chicagos 11, as

2: at Columbus, Columbus 1, is

8; at Baltimore, Baltimores 13,
9; at Philadelphia, Athletics 6,

Metropolitans 2.
'

Money has been posted for a prize fight
between Jim Murray and Frand Stevensons,
unknown for $1,000 a side, London prize
ring rules, the fight to take place within six
weeks from the signing of articles. The un-

known is supposed to be either "Billy" Fra-zie- r,

whom Murray fought to a draw at Bos
ton, or "Bennie" Greene, whom he defeated
at Fort Hamilton.

A desperate prize fight for $500 was fought
near Nanticoke, Pa., Tuesday evening. The

principals were Paddy O'Brien, a saloon

keeper, and Mike Breese. Eleven rounds
were fought when a cro wd of women broke
into the ring, brandishing knives and pistols
and put a stop to the fight. Both of the
pugilists were badly punished.

Hint, on Aviculture.
From London Society.

In a mixed aviary there Bhould bs a mixed
supply of food, comprising every kind of
nourishment given to birds in confinement.
They can then pick and choose for them-
selves, taking only what best suits their taste
and their stomachs. Besides, which, to have
enough for all, there should always be a lit-
tle too much, in order that the weak may
find something after the stronger have had
their fill. In consequence of access to this
stock of diverse provisions a sick bird from
a cage where there is little variety of food
will often recover its health after a short so-

journ in an aviary. True, the greater liber-
ty and opportunities for exercise may have
something to do with it. I have even taken
pity on ailing cage-bird- s in a dealer's ehop,
and bought them cheap as a speculation ;

and, on submitting them to a course of avi-

ary regime, have had the pleasure of seeing
them regain strength and spirits. Failures,
however, must be confessed to, if the pa-
tients' weakness is too far advanced or their
lungs attacked. And their little lives often
hang on so slender a thread !

In addition, therefore, to the seeds usually
given to birds wheat, oats, barley, canary,
bemp, rape, millet I would recommend, in
an aviary, to set before the inmates bread
soaked in water or milk this is indispensa-
ble for robin-- , hedge-sparrow- s, warblers and
the like, and will be enjoyed by other birds
not usually counted among the soft-bille- d

cooked carrots, potatoes, greens, and other
crumbs from the rich man's table, besides
Ecraps, vegetable and animal, not good
enough for the servants ; buckwheat,
groundsel, chickweed, plantain ; a fresh
green gross turf, frequently renewed, of
which tbe birds will not only bite and suck
the blades, but will search in the earth there-
to adherent for worms, grubs, unsuspected
seeds, and digestive grains of gravel and
stone. When the heart of a broccoli, a cab-
bage, or lettuce is cut out in the garden it
will be seen what delight is afforded by
throwing down to them the rooted stump
with the outer leaves attached, and leaving
it for their amusement twenty-fou- r hours.

Several baths, too, there should be in dif-

ferent parts of the aviary, to prevent quar-
rels for the privilege of bathing ; besides
which quarrels the first comer, in his strength
and his joy, often splashes out nearly all the
water in the bath, leaving only low tide for
tbe second visitor. A good thing is to plant
in the aviary a few ordinary deciduous
shrubs, such as white-thorn- s, dog roses, s,

but not with an expectation of their
growing or even living. The bullfinch has a
bad name for disbudding fruit trees ; but he
is comparatively innocent. Your shrubs will
not have been planted an hour bsfore you
will soe your goldfinch committing still worse
havoc by stripping the bark from every ten-
der twig It is bad for the shrubs, but good
for them ; and at any rate it is an agreeable
pastime which is not difficult or costly to
provide.

The Involution of the Strawberry.
From Longman's Magazine.

How did the edible strawberry ge devel-
oped from its barren ally? Well, if we take
the fruit of any potentilla, we shall find that
it consists of several small, dry, d

cuts, so tiny that they look themselves like
seeds, crowded on a thick receptacle or
flower-sfal- k, without any signs of redness or
succulence. In some potentilias, however,
as the fruit ripens, this receptacle becomes a
little spongy, something like the hull of a
raspberry, only without its pulpy character.
It is a common tendency of fruits to develop
such pulpiness, and sometimes they do so
quite suddenly by apparently spontaneous
variation, as when an almond tree has been
known to produce peach-lik- e fruits. But no
fruit will permanently acquire such a succu-
lent character unless it derives some benefit
by doing so ; the change, once set up, will
only be perpetuated by natural selection if it
proves of advantage to the plants which
happen to display it Has it done so in the
case of the strawberry ?

A strawberry, as we all know, consists of a
swollen red receptacle or end of the flower
stalk, doited over with little seed-lik- e nuts,
which answer to the tiny dry fruits of the
potentilla. Suppose any ancestral potentilla
ever to have shown any marked tendency to-

ward fleshiness in the berry, what would
have happened ? It would probably be eaten
by small hedgerow birds, who would swallow
and digest the pulp, but would not digest the
seed like nuts embedded in its midst. Hence
the nuts would get carried about from place
to place and dropped by the birds in hedge-
rows or woods, under circumstances admira-

bly adapted for their proper germination.
Supposing this to happen often, the juiciest
berries would get most frequently eaten, and
so would produce hearty young plants often-e- r

than those among their neighbors which
simply trusted to dropping off casually
among the herbage. Again, the birds like
sweetness as well as pulpiness, and those
berries which grew most full of sugary juices
would be most likely to attract their atten-
tion. Once more, the brightest-colore- d

fruits would be most easily seen among tbe
tall foliage of the hedgerows, and so those
berries which showed any tendency toward
redness of flesh would be sure to gain a point
in attractiveness over their greener rivals.
Thus at last the strawberry has grown into
the fruit that we know bo well, by constant
unconscious selection of the little hedgerow
birds, exerted at once in favor of the pulp-
iest, the sweetest and the ruddiest berries.

SECURITY INSURANCE GO.

OK KEW IIAVK.V.
NO. a LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL BTBKXT

FIRE AND MARINE.

cash capital, - - - saoo.ooo.

Ohas. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Danl Trowbridge, A. O. Wiloox, Ohas. 8. Leete
I. it. Mason, Jas. D. DeweU, Cornelius Fierpont

OHAS. PETERSON, President.

Mean bar. 29.896: mssm temp., 68.7; mean humid'
T4.S.

afax. temp,, 76; Bain, temp.,60; total rainfall, .00.
Inches.

Has. velocity of wind, 14 miles.
ron juxt 25, 1882.

Keen bar.. 30.077; mean temp., 77.2; mean humid-C5.-

...' -
Hsx. temp., S8.6; min. temp., 64.

J. H. 8HERMAN, Ssrgt. B. O. C. 8. A.
Storm slsnals have reference only to .nnroachinv

high winds. Approaching high northwesterly wlnda
i inaittww oy rea ana wait, nage eomomea.

atXeri-a.XDB-
B ALSIANAO.

JULY 26.

ox Bira, 4:46 I Moo. Bkts. High Waskb.
raters, 7:19 11:47 p. m. 4:17 p. m.

DEATHS.
MTTLLEN In this oity, July 23d,Bebeocs Armstrong,wife of the late Bernard Mullen, aged 66 years.Funeral will take place from her lata residence, 525

U.U MOTWt, 1UBIKHJ OZOV . BD. Ulgn nUUSl at8t. Marva AhWAli at O nlnnk.
JQBANNI88 In this city. July 25th,Gracle T., widow

v, uv cuu umuiw, aarea eo yeara ana S mos.
Funeral services will be held at the reeldence of her

oaugnter, am. iucsa, no. uiark street, this
(Thursday) afternoon at 4 o'clock. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend. Interment in ronth-bui-

Friday. July 27th.
BIXjLARD In this city, July 25th, st the tesldence

oi u. a. naternouse, 40 l art street, L,ydla Bush-nel- l,
wife of Captain Joseph D. Billard, in the 69th

year of her atfe.
DURANT In Birmingham, July S4th, Frank O. Du--

nnt, yoangeex aon ox y iiii.m x. uurant, aged 21
years.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock from the
resiaenoe or a. aathaway, naizaoeth street, Bir-
mingham. Interment at Westville. Ct,

LANDON In Guilford, July 25th, Judge Edward B.
Landon, aged 71 years.

DABGAN In this city, suddenly, of apoplexy of the
imt, . "ij inariee a. jargan, aged ao yearsand 10 mantba.

Tbe funeral will take place Friday morning at 9
ruinvK innn nn ntmae, i l AiamoD asreet, tnenoeto St. Mary', church where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated. itMUNSON In this city, July 24th, Boswell J. Mun--
son, aged 71 years and 1 months.

Funeral services at hla late residence, 13 Warren
aireet, on xnuraaay aiternoon, July 26, at 4 o'clock.
Relatives and friends are invited to at end. Burial
at convenience of family. 2t

MARINE IilST.
ilsfiBllsalsl POBT OF NEW HAVEN.

AJtarvED jult 25.
8eh Olive Branch. Hvaon. from Mahon Bav. s s

14 daya.sen 4 H Harlow, Soper, from Georgetown, D C.
Bch John Doco-laae- Jard&n. from liHnonr.with lnm.

ber to Beckley & Co.
Sch Henry Whiting, We scot te, from Bangor, with

lumber to Beckley k Co.
con rooemx, cooper, from South Amboy.

BATT.ST JUI.T 25.
Sch Ocean Belle, James, for N Y.

IiOST.
IF the person who picked np a check and a roll of

bills on State atreet. onnoaite ilTArnhant..' R.n1r
Wednesday afternoon about three o'clock will returnthe same to the office of the New Haven Water Co.
he will be suitably rewarded by the owner. Jy26 It

BOARD AND BOOMS.
A few gentlemen ran be accommodated withf&i first-cla- board and pleasant rooms with

era improvements. Localitv aeaond to non.
tn the city. Terms moderate. Apply at

Jf JO UU- - SO VYUUHTJEK rijAUE.

FRAMED PICTURES
At very low prices. Cabinet Es:l Frames, 25, 37 and
60 cents, worth double the money. Flower Holders,
Yases and Jewel Stands only 25 cents.

AT NOBTHKOP'S,
jy26 354 Chapel Street.

Fruits id Meiais Clean.
New Potatoes 90c bushel.
Native Cuoumbers lo each.
Native Squaeh 2c each.
Beets 3c bunoh.
Cabbage 3c to 6c each.
Tomatoes 6o quart.Sweet Corn 15o dos.
A few more nice fresh Peas 40c peck.
Eating Apples 5c quart.
Blackberries, Huckleberries. Currants and Paantiea

received fresh this morning.
Buy your Flour here. Buy your Butter here. Buy

your Tea and Coffee here. By all odds the best placeto get your cash converted. Good weight, good qual-
ity and prompt attention guaranteed

A Good Meat Market Connected
with this Store.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cask Grocery,

74 and 76 CONGRESS AVENUE,
jyJ6 Cor. or Hill Street.

Watermelons !
We receive this morning 200 of tbe finest Water-

melons. They are beauties. We shall sell them at

20 and 25 Cents Each.
If you are in want of a nice Blpe Melon come and
look at them.
60 Crates Blpe Tomatoes, price only 5c qtSplendid New Cream Cheese only Uo lb.
200 Bushels Native Rose Potatoes only $1 bus h,2oc pk.Fresh Sweet Corn every day at 16c doz.
Splendid Thin Skin Juicy Lemons at 20c doz.
200 lbs Cherry Currants at 7c lb. The last we shall

have.
We receive another shipment to-d- of that Choice

Creamery Batter at 25o lb.
Blpe Banana, at 25 and 30o doz.
We are selling choice Preserves, all kinds, at 15c can.
Mixed Pickles and Plain Plcklea at 100 bottle.
A Job lot of very line Evaporated Apples at loo lb.
We have made a great reduction in the price of all

kind, of Pure Spices.
We send s team to We&t Haven and Shore every

Monday and Thursday, delivering next day. Can
make It an object for parties down there to bay of us.

Bemember we sell strictly for cash.

D. M. WELCH &30N,
Bos. 28 and &0 Congress Avenue.

y26

DECORATED SETS !

I have just opened a fine lot of

English Decorated Chamber Sets,
received before the recent tariff advance, which I
shall offer at special rates to make room for more
goods.

10 Piece Sets, Brown. Blue. Oreen and Pink at 14 25
per set.

10 Piece Sets and handsomely decorated at $ persat. Bins Willow Ware, Tea and Dinner Ware at very
low pnoes.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Crockery, China and Glass Ware,

51 Church Streel,
ly26 dfcw Opp. the Poatoflice.

$200 A TEAS
CAN HE SATED

la the Living Expenses of the
' Family.

by the nu of Bex Magnus, The Hnmiaton Food Pre-
servative, it preserve Meat, iiah, Milk, Cream,
Eggs and all kinds of Animal food fresh and sweet
for weeks, even in the hottt st weather. This can be
proved by the testimonials of hundreds who havemea is. zon can prove it for yourself for 50 cents.
Yon will find that this is an article which will save
yon a great deal of money.
NO SOITREU MIlsK.

HO SPOILED MEAT.
SO STALE UGS.

It will keep them fresh and sweet for many daysand does not impart the slightest foreign taste to the
articles treated. It is so simple in operation that a
child can follow the directions, is as harmltss as salt
and costs only a fraction of a cent to a pound of meat,
nab, bnttar or cheese or to a quart of milk. This is
no hombng ; it is endorsed by snoh men as Prof.
Bamnel W. Johnson of Yale College Sold bv drug
gists and grocers. Bample pounds sent prepaid by
mail or express as we prexer) on receipt ox price.Name your express office,. T Undine brand of meat ;
Ocean Wave for flsh and sea food : Snow Flake for
milk, butter and cheese ; Anti-Fl-y and
Anu-Moi- o, euo per id eacn. .reari tor cream ; caeen
for eggs, and Aqua-Y- it for fluid extracts, $1 per lb
each.
The HtXJHISTON EOOf PRESERVING Co.,

73 Kilby Street, Boston, Mass.
For sale by O. B. WHITTLESEY, New Haven, IAN- -

1UN et jjavib, uoiuora, u. .r. DHA.uu&xr Jiranrora.
jya aatwim '

NOTICE.
A IX TMrsons are hereby forbid trustintr mv wife-

y Estelle I.. Gerard, as I will pay no bilts con
tracted oy ner. tn.u.au.is

New Haven, July 21, 1883. Jy24 St

FOR SALE.
A first-olaa- s Ohlckerlng Piano st s bargain,

(or want of nss ; caah or inatallmanta. Ap
ply at uu uclax-jli- j Bxru&jsx,

JyMtf Boom 8.

$600
MOim BIU us a UjJ UUIUKHUT'WILL bnalnass now eatabliahod ; pront. rang.

fwim IK n ltt n Mfit. ValnabL. Tl.tATlt Tin Iti'
Address CASH,

jrMW tbisofflos.

France.
A Political Scandal Charges of Bribery

tn High Place.
Paris, Jaly 25. The Republique Radicale

has startled all Paris this evening by the pub-
lication of a long and circumstantial account
of the systematic bribery which it declares
has been supporting the scheme to induce the
government to buy out the railways not al-

ready under government control. The
asserts that many members of the

Chamber of Deputies were under regular
salaries to advocate the scheme and that
nearly all these had a large bonus in pros-

pect if their efforts were successful. It even
gives some names and indicates many others.
The case made out by the paper is one of the
completest cases of political scandal on a
large scale ever made out and involves so
many favorite names that the chamber un- -

doubtedly'will be compelled to order an inves
tigation or a prosecution of the paper. Tne
Bonapartists point to the scandal as a neces
sary example of what they call "the inevita-
ble corruption and disgrace which attend all
republican governments which like the United
States of America permit men reared among
thieves to secure places of power. "

Ureat Britain.
The Victors Banquet the Vanquished.
London, July 25. The English volunteers
ht gave a grand banquet to the defeat-

ed American rifle team, Sir Henry Half ord,
the English team captain, presiding. A great
number of prominet volunteers were present.
The toast to the President of the United
States was greeted with three cheers and the
strains of the "Star Spangled Banner" were

rapturously applauded. In his address, Sir

Henry said that the visitors had shown the
British team the way at the short ranges. He

had expected the home team to win at tho
long ranges, but when the Americans still
held the lead at the end of the 800 yards he
felt funny. Captain Howard in responding
in behaff of the Amerioan team expressed
the hope that there might grow out pf these
contests a friendly brotherhood oi tne volun-
teers of both nations. He gave them warn-

ings, however, not to be over confident as
some day the American eagle might take the
British lion by the toil. The festivities were
continued until a late ho nr.

THE WEST.

Ohio.
Hydrophobia Treated With a Gladstone.

Cleveland, July 25. William Pyle of
Delaware, in this State, was bitten by a mad

dog on Saturday, and on Sunday was stricken
with hydrophobia. He grew rapidly worse,
and it was thought he could not live. A

man named Depp possessed what is known
as a madstone that his father brought from
Virginia in 1820. The old gentleman got it
from an Indian. The stone was applied to
the lacerated flash. It remained on the
wound about three-quarte- rs of an hour, and
extracted something like three ounces of
blood. It then dropped off suddenly like a
leech. The patient was very much easier
Monday night, and .here has been no return
of those violent convulsions that character-
ized the older stages of the disease.

Illinois.
A Boy Too Near the Wagon.

Chicago. Julv 25. Richard O'Connor, a
private watchman, shot and mortally wound
ed My er Franks, a thirteen year old boy, last

evening. He gave as an excuse that the boy
was in too close proximity to a car contain-
ing watermelons. O'Connor is under ar-

rest.

Indiana.
A llu.hand'a Strange Act Putting a

Snake's Head in Hi. WifVa Coffee to
Kill Her.
New Albany, July 25. A curious case of

attempted poisoniDg has occurred near this
place. Richard Diver, who lives some
miles in the country, became infatuated with
a woman named Sylvia Lambert. Diver is
married and his wife is said to be an intelli-

gent and sensible lady. Diver introduced
the Lambert woman into the household, giv-

ing her the position of housekeeper. She is
said to be fascinating and unscrupulous, and
did not hesitate to accept and reciprocate
Diver's attentions. For a while ever thiug
went well, but at length it began to bs nois
ed around that she was Diver's paramour.
At this he became desperate, and, as is al-

leged, determined to free himself from his
wife and marry Sylvia Lambert. The two
concocted a scheme to take the life of the pa
tient and wronged wife. Diver caught a
snake known as the water moccasin, severed
its head and his paramour, as he charged,
dropped the head into a cup of coffee and
gave it to Mrs. lnver. Jb ortunately she dis-
covered the plot and thus saved her life, and
had her husband and the housekeeper arrest-
ed on the charge of attempted murder. The
couple are now in jail.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
A Combination for BZulual Uefonae.

Boston, July 25. A meeting of the may
ors of the principal cities in Maine, New

Hampshire and, Vermont was held at the
Owney House this morning, twelve gentle
men being present. The obiect was to form
an association for defense against the suit of
the Norton company against tho several
cities for use of the Knibbs valve on steam
engine?. .

A Bur'. Suspicion Death
Pittsiteld, July 25. Lowis Vincent, aged

9, went fishing on Onota Lake yesterday with
a party of boys. The latter returned in the
evening claiming to know nothing of Vin

cent's whereabouts. The latter was found
this morning drowned in tbe lake with bis
hands tied with a fish line. There are sus-

picions of foul play.

NEW YOKH..

That Alleged Fenian Avenger Di
charged.

New Yobk, July 25. J ustice Smith held
an examination in the Tombs police court
this afternoon in the case of James Oaynor,
the young Irishman who was charged with

attempting to shoot James McDerniott, of
Brooklyn, in Captain Ryan's liquor saloon,
10 Chambers street, while McDerniott was in
conversation with O'Donovan Rossa and
other Fenians on Saturday. Several wit
nesses testified that they saw Oaynor run
ning away after the shooting, but none of
the witnesses could swear that they saw the
accused fire at McDerniott and Justice Smith
discharged the accused for want of evidence.

A Reprieve for Uovey.
New Yobk, July 25. While Edward Ho- -

vey, who murdered his sister-i- n law, Mrs.
Fannie Vermilyea, was sitting in the Tombs

yard this aftornoon talking with his wife,
Senator Grady, one of his counsel, called
him aside and handing him a pitca of paper
said, "Ed. read that, it's good news." Hovey
glanced over the paper and walking rapidly
to his wife he said "I've been reprieved until
Ootober 19th." "Thank God," said his wife
bursting into tears, "there is still hope."
The case will now be argued before the court
of appeal.

Captain W.bb'a Loss Believed Certain.
Buffalo, July 25. The death of Captain

Webb in the whirlpool at Niagara now seems
assured. A United Press reporter and Fred
erick Kyle, Webb's manager, this afternoon
made a trip on both sides of the river below
ilia whirlnool. but no trace of the venture
some swimmer, dead or alive, could be ob-

tained. There is much excitement at the
Falls, and a diligent search is being made.
It is not as thorough as it should be.

iSnelish Regret for the Unfortunate
Swimmer.

London, July 25. Captain Webb's death
In his unfortunate attempt to swim the Niag-
ara whirlpool has created much regret in this
city, where ha was well known, and has cauB-e- d

much excitement at Trowbridge in Shrop-
shire where his family resides and where he
has two brothers who are gentlemen of po-

sition, one as a physician and the other as a
farmer. To the former Captain Webb said
before his departure that he intended to do
"a big thing" in America where he had fonnd

Ladies should not fail to procure one of

fa ncy cards
AND

S1IAP13 NOVELTIES.
NEW DESIGNS.

1ST" WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. J

w. c. Mcintosh.
"THE CARD STOKE, "

116 Orange Street, New Haven.
jy7

NATIVE
i CHERRY CURRANTS,
'Watermelons, Blackberries, Cit--,

ron Melons, Oranges, Bananas
Lemons and any other Groceries
wanted can be found at

'

172 CHAPEL STREET.

Harry Leigh, Grocer.
jyw

H. A, BEN1LEI KT tlx. 1
vs. - Order of Notice.

.GEORGE E. LUM, j
i TATE of Connecticut, New Haven County,ss.,New

Haven, July 17th, A. D. 1883.
Upon the complaint of the said H. A. Bentley and

wife praying for reaaons therein set forth for a fore-
closure now pending before the Superior Court In
and for ew Haven county, to be held on the fourth
Tuesday of September, A. D. 1883, it appearing to,
and being found by, the subscribing authority, that
the aald defendant is residing in Montgomery, Ala.,
and absent from this State.

Therefore, Ordered That notice of the pendencyof aald complaint be given by publishing this order
in the Joukmai, and Oocbxkb, a newspaper printedin s.id New Haven, once a week three weeks succes-
sively, commencing on or before the Slat day of July,A D. 1683, and by depositing a copy of aaid complaintaad order of notice in ths poetomce, postage paid, at
New Haveo directed to said defendant at Montgom-
ery, Alabama, on or before the 31st day of July, A. P.
1883. JONATHAN INGEBSOLL,
Clerk of the Superior Court for New Haven County.The within and foregoing is a true copy of the or-
iginal writ and complaint.

Attest. JOHN C. BYXBEB.
y!9 3t law Sheriff of New Haven County.

FOB HOT "WEATHER.
CLARET and Sauterne Wines, Ginger Ale, Soda

Rhine Wines, Ac, our celebrated Cal-
ifornia Claret and Heck, fine quality, light and
pleasant Table Wines, price 3.80 per dozen quarts,a. 40 per dozen pints. Canned Goods for Luncheon,
Plcnioa and Yachting parties in every variety.

Je25 EDW. E. HALL Sc SON.,
JULE A. BEDA,

SIGN PAINTER,

221 Chapel Street.
Bgfe sum. 1 my31 eodis

murs
Special inducements during the great retirement sale.

All oar Imported and Domestic

Constating ef the following standard brands :

The Celebrated S. O. A. La Rose.
The Celebrated E. It. A. La 8a Bazene.
The Celebrated $1, $2 and $3 Contll Strip.
And Schiele's Seamless Woven $3, $5 and $7.50 Bone.

These goods positively stand without an equal ic the
United States.

Our Domestic Goods are the envy ef all our comp-
etitor. We are sole agents for

Dr. Scott's Electric Corsets.
American Coriet Works' Everlasting Hip, patented." " American Health, "" " Elevated Bust," " Hercules Abdominal," " " Spinal Back,
Also 76c, $1 and $1.60 Bone, American Contll Stripand Summer Gauze Corsets. These goods are on aale

at our store at one-thir- d their actual selling price.

E. LIALLEY & CO.
Corset Department

Jy25 eodis

Farwell & Rime's GMen Floor
Most wholesome and healthy product from wheat.

Sold bj

M. M. GOWER,
Best duality Patent and Family Flour,

Oat Heal, Corn Meal, etc., etc.
Also choice Teas, Coffees and Spicea. Lowest prioe

lor caan ana cnoioe gooa.
! 316 Grand Street, cor Olive,

NEW HAVEN, COHS.
Telephone connection. ma31 raws ly

TAIVORCES. No pnblicity-- . jresldenU of ay State.
MJ Desertion. Advice and applica- -

ttoes for stamp, w. h. lkk. Atfy, n way, a. x.

ADVERTISERS
By addrsssinst GKO. P. ROWKLL & CO., 10

, Spruce Street, New York, can learn the exact cost of
any propoeea jiaeoi Awvjutxioiww in American

. newspapers, pr luu-paf- fe sratmpBtieT. juc.

FRANK M. HALL
Has Just received a large line of

T I N W A R E ,
which he Is selling at very low prices. Also

Crockery.Glass and Wooden Ware,
Baskets, Lamps.

And s full line of

Housekeeping Goods.
NO. SO CHURCH STREET,

F II E S H

BEEF TENDERLOINS

Just Received

In Fine Condition.

FBIS0IE & HART;
350 and 352 STATE STREET.

Jyi

The Church Street Photographer

Makes nothing but the finest work
at Greatly Beduced Prices.
"jyl

57 59 & 61 Orange St.
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS,'
the finest Painted Bedroom Suites in thsHATE New Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

bnltes.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Rattan, Cane and Bush Seat Chairs, in gr.lt allot y, as low as oan be bought

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies preserved without ice in the beat manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot or Folding unairs ana tnoois to rent lor

parties or funerals. .
S. W. 8KAKLK,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer,No. 9 Conn. Having! Bank BuildingmeU

CLAIRVOYANT.
J. J. CLARK can be consulted at herMRS. 136 CKOWN STREET, on Wednes-day- a

and Thursdays of each week during the month
of July. fn the other days she oan be seen at the
cottage of Dr. Smith, Savin Bock, second house put
Waverly Grove. ; ly9

WM. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM TAILOK,

No. 127 Church Street,
Is selling

DttEftS AND BUSINESS SUITS
lrt ttTfsM tnaa tmtnwm. as .

Ileal Estate Sold.
MONEY LOANED.

ROBERT E. BALDWIN,
298 CHAPEL STREET.

'

Jy dfcw

"WILSQHIA
" AND PHYSICIANS.

A New Article in the Series
w,Every frlday..

In u few words as possible, because of our pre-
scribed limits. we hare laid before the public the loner
workings of the two representative sects or factious of
the day in the profession of medicine, and we defy a
truthful contradiction of the accuracy of our state-
ments. We now propose to show that the same hos-

tility, both allopathic and homoeopathic, and Im-

pelled by the same morbid jealousy exists towards
"WUaonlf." and the work It is doing, and that no op-

portunity la neglected. In season and cut of season,
to illlfy and abuse it. It is generally conceded
among all men that the value of an opinion upon any
given subject may always be estimated by the amount
and accuracy of tbe knowledge of that subject by
whosoever proposes to give the opinion. This is so
self evident that it may be cited as an axiom. It is
equally t that he who undertakes to pass
judgment upon a subject of which he is profoundly
ignorant, and who bases his opinion upon nothing
more substantial than that suggested by conceit and
prejudice, and an unwillingness to accept what he
does not understand and which Is not recognized as
In the case of physicians especially by 'eur school,"
or "our code," or "our law of cure," such an opinion,
we say, is worthless and entitled to no consideration
among sensible men. Apropos of this, where will
you find that "rara avis in terris?" The allopathio
physician who has so far gotten the better of his
spite ts to degrade himself, as he calls It, to Inform
himself, ever so little, except when he ventures to
administer hoisccopathio remedies, as is well known
he often does, with regard to the great law of cure em-
bodied In the word honueopatby I Yet he plumes him-
self on hlsallopathlc pride and denounce Hahnemann
and his disciples, and declares them to be unworthy
of publla confidence. Why? Himply because they
have accepted and adopted as a system of practice a
law of cure whose reliability and applicability to the
cure of diiease are being verified and amplified all
over the habitable globe. In view then of his bigoted
devotion to the narrow prejudices of old school and
old code It is hardly to be expected that the allopath-
ic pbyeician can look favorably upon any curative
agency that is not in strict accordance with old
school requirements. In fact he dare not do It. It
la as much as his professional reputation among his
brethren Is worth to be caught "in flagrante delicto."
or even suspected of an apostasy from his baptismal
tenets and obligations. As to the newly converted
reformers they have alresdy begun 'to pipe small" of
old school and old cede superiority I

lO BE CONTINUED.
Wllsonia Magnetic Goods always for sals In any

quantity at Ko. G Elm
Jy30 a&wa JTJUUS IYE8. Agent.

Century For August.HOLIDAY NUMB EH. From aMIDSUMMER of William Black in regard to tbe
pronunciation of "Yolaode'' :

'They say the author's spelling was planned
To make the people pronounce Yolande ;
And who could think 'twould be fpund handy
To use the cumbrous form Yolande T

Though those who wished a rhyme for Holland
Weie doubtless welcome quite to Yolande ;
But now upon us it has dawned
Twere better far to say Yolande."

Illustrated and 12 mo editions 30c' T. H. Pease &
Bon, 102 Church Street. jy21

CUSTOM .

SHIRTS.
MERWIN.

383 State Street.
V jyil V

Dr. II F. Bnrweli,
"l Dentist,

Will be located after May 1st, 1883, at

124 Crown Street,
Between Temple and College Street..
apM

at-
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NEAR Ballroad Grove. .West Haven, Is now open.can be accommodated with rooms andboard at reasonable rates. Meals served at shortnotice.
BKA FOOD A SPECIALTY

T. E. TWITCHELL, Proprietor.

Beautiful hair from the earliest days of the
oreation has been a glorious ornament to wo-

man and a blessing to man. All will obtain
this result by using freely Palmer's Hair
Tonio and Bestorer. jy24 eod3t

Pimples, FrecKlm, Blackhead.
Do yon want them permanently eradica-

ted? Pearl's White Glycerine will certainly
do it and leave a most beautiful skin, clear,
healthful and brilliant. 3teodwltjy24

Castorin.
When the milk curdles, baby will cry,
When fever seta in, the baby may die,

. When the baby has pain, st dead of night,
Household alarmed, father In a plight.
Then good mothers learn without delay

'

That castorla cures by night or day.

I NTS

-

New York. New Haven & Hartford
R. R., July 1st, 1883.

Trains Leavs New Hawest a. Follow, t
FOB NEW YORK "8 SS. 18. 38, ( 15, 6 SO, 7 SO,

8 10, 8 SO, 8 30, 10 40, J1 B0 a. m., 1 18, 1 SO,. -- 8 8S (4 00 to So Norwalk). 4.20, '5 00, 5 40,
CI 18 to Bridgeport) 6 SO, 1 46 p. m. Sundays 8 SO,
4 18 a. m., 6 00, 8 05. 8 8t p. m.

Wasnlnartom If igbt Express via HarlmKlver Levea at "11 SO p.m. dally, stops at Mll-- -
ford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk and Stamford.

FOB BOSTON via SPRINGFIELD '13 68, 8 00,
through oars for the White Mountains on train
leaving ll OS a. m., '1 21, 1 13, 38 p. aa.
Sundays, 12 68 a. m., 38 p. sa,

FOB. BOSTON viaNE W LONDON AND PBOVEDENCH
12 40, 8 08, '10 is fast express a. m. ( 15

Newport Express goes no farther than Provi-deno-

4 10 Fast Express p. m. Sunday, 13 40
a m.

For Bostoas via Hartford audi K.T.JtH
K. R.R 3 80 a. m.

FOB SPRINGFIELD, So. 12 16, "11 f8, 3 80 a. m.
(to Hartford,) TOO, 8 00, 10 20. 1105. 1110 a.
m. (to Meriden) "1 21, 8 12, 5 55 (to Hartford).

5 38, 8 13 p. m. Sundays, "12 68 a. m., 6 38
p. m.

FOB NEW LONDON, fcc '12 40, 8 08, 10 16 a m.,
(11 03 to Saybrook) a. m. 3 15, 4 10, 4 30, 8 18,
(8 40 p. m. to Saybrook). Sundays '12 40 a. m.

VIA B. i N.Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Mlddletown,
Willlmantic, Ac Leave New Haven for all sta-
tions st.S0 a. m. (mixed), 160 a. m., lis,6 33 p. m., connect at Mlddletown with Oonn.
Valley RR., and at Willimantio with N.Y. N. E.
and N. L. ft N.RR., at Turnerville with Colche-
ster Branch. Trains arrive in New Haven st
8 25 a. m., 1 08, 6 16 (mixed), 8 10 p. m.

E. M. REKD, Vice President.
"Express trains.

The New Haven county eon vocation of the
Episcopalians is to be held in St, Peter's
ohuroh, Milford, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week. There are to be addresses by
Bev. Mr. Boberts of Ansonia, Bev. Mr. Ban-da- ll

of Meriden and Bev. Mr. Witherspoonof Birmingham, and Bev. E. S. lines is to
read an essay.

Tile Y. M. c. A. Excursion.
The Y. M. C. A. vill make an excursion to

Glen Island Thursday, August 2. The fare
has been placed at the moderate figure of
sixty cents for the round trip. All those
who avail themselves of the opportunity will
d sure or a nrsi rate time, xnis will be one
of the most select parties visiting this popa
iar resort mis season.

Rew Jersey Yacht lilnda.
The fine sloop yacht Linda, the flagship of

the New Jersey Yacht club, came into the
harbor Tuesday afternoon. Commodore H.
C.Boome and his crew came ashore and spent
b very pleasant time with their friends of the
New Haven club. They left yesterday after.
noon for the Thimble Islands and a cruise to
the eastward. She U a handsomely built
vessel forty-eig- feet long and fully equip
ped. The commander will probably accept
an invitation irom tne noma club to accom
pany them on their annual cruise.

A New Britain Gentleman Misfortune
Encounter With Hornets.

Mr. Norris Bailey, one of New Britain's
prominent citizens, came near being killed
Tuesday afternoon about half past i o'clock.
He was standing on top of a shed in the rear
of his Main street property, directing
workman in reference to painting. Suddenly
a nest of hornets was roused, and Mr. Bail
ey, while fighting with his hands to keep
them off, moved backwards, going through a
skylight. Me feu fully twelve reet, smasn-

ing out the entire skylight, and striking on
his side on top of some heavy empty beer
barrels then falling to the ground. His
collar-bon- e was broken, shoulder-bon- e dislo
cated, side severely bruised, and he also re
ceived a bad bruise on one leg. Dr. Swasey
was called back from his way to Berlin by
fast driving and Mr. Bailey was made as com
fortable as possible. Mr. isauey Duried his
wife a few months since. Those who saw
the accident thought he was killed.

A Lively Tims with a Drunk.
Yesterday afternoon while Officer Bissell

was on his beat at Custom House Square a
man considerably intoxicated passed by him
with a satchel in hand bound to the depot.
Soon after the stranger passed he made sev
era! uncomplimentary remarks loud enough
for the officer to hear. Not content with
this he began to shake bis fist in a threaten
ing manner. The officer followed the man,
who had cot into the depot. He was ds
termined to go to Portchester immediately
although a train would not leave
stopping there until an hour later. As he
was making himself obnoxious, and Officer
Kennedy bems informed of his former con
duct, he was plaoed under arrest. He re-

sisted and was placed in a wagon and brought
to tne station house, n mie being searcnea
he kicked and thrashed around in a lively
manner. He was placed in a cell, where he
cried and behaved like a crazy man. He was
very anxious to get out and skip the town, as
he feared twenty days for his little sport.
His name was later ascertained to be Dusen
bury Abrahams.

The Court Record.

City Court Ciioilaal Side Judcxe Stud
ley.

Philip O'Donnell, breach of the peace, $10
fine, $7.76 costs, ten days in jail. Ann
Lynch, same, judgment suspended. Joseph
P. Crilley, embezzlement, to July 27. James
E. Casen, jr., theft, norled. Bichard Fitz- -
simmons, Frank Farren, Joseph Freeman
and Walter Tate, injury to fence, judgment
suspended. ICapnael Jacobinni, vagrancy
$9.70 costs, seven days in jail. William
Higgms, violation of Board of Health ordi
nance, $1 fine, $6.18 costs. Simmons Hine,
breach of tne peace, to July 31. John Wha
len, breach of the peace, to July 26.

Court Note,.
Judge Studley has decided that the officer's

return was sufficient in the case of the Rey
nolds boy. of liristol, whose father desires
to have him released from the Reform school.
The boy was returned to the school and the
matter will be appealed to the Suoreme
court. The point involved is whether the
justice had final jurisdiction so that there
could be no appeal.

List of Patents
Issued from the United States Patent Office for the

week ending Jnly 24, 1883, for the State
of Connecticut, furnished us from the office of
John K. Earle, Solicitor of Patents, New Haven,
Conn. :

E B Beechcr. Westville. assignor to Diamond Match
company, machine for making match boxes.

l if urown, new lxnaon, wooa-aere-

O W Bryan, Norwalk, child's carriage.W H Cleaveland, Bridgeport, oar starter.
O Dimock, New London, anvil.
N A Gibbs. Norwich, check-boo- k.

J F Gilpin, assignor to Ansonia Brass & Copper
company, manmacture of Insulated electrical con-
ductors.

M Judd, Wallirgford, Bish fastener.
J Knous, assignor to Pope Mftr. coomanv. Hart

ford, psdal for velacipades.H S Lockwood, assignor to Lockwood Mfg. com-
pany. Norwalk, toy velocipedo.F W Mix, assignor to Corbin Cabinet Lock com-
pany. New Britain, lock.

a w parser ana it X unsworn. Meriaen. extorslon
lamp fixture.

w L jrarmelee. assignor to Derby Bit oamnany. An-
BJnia, bit stock.

H Reynolds, assignor to Beynolds & Co., New Ha
ven, molding machine.

l J xodd, Bridgeport, arm stock.
A Vlck, Mount Carmel. toy.
G K Hat ;h. Meriden. aseigcor to Moriden Flint

Glass company, cut glass article.

State Correspondence.
Braaford.

Mrs. J eanette Tyler well snow n to many
persons, died at ner residence on Mam street
in Brsnford yesterday morning of dysentery.

The funeral services over the remains of
the late Ward Fowler took place from the
residence of his nephew on Moore hill in
Branford 1'uoeday afternoon. The deceased
was deaf and dumb for many years. His age
was 82 years and ten months.

Madison.
Bev. Thomas M. Cann, who, with his

daughter, has been spending a few days in
Madison, occupied the pulpit of the Methodist
church last Sunday. At the Congregationalist
church Mr. Gallup exchanged with Bev. Mr.
Gidman, of North Madison.

The day which has been finally set for the
launching of one of the schooners now on the
ways at East wharf is August 10th.

Bev.Mr.Markwick has his cottage well un
der way and when it is completed will have
a pleasant house, in which every one will
wish him enioyment.

This evening an entertainment is an-u-

nounced by the far famed Peak Family,
der the auspices of the Young Ladies' 80- -

ciety.
One week ago work was commenced by

those appointed to canvass the town and
make all necessary arrangements for the
children sent out under the auspices of the
"Fresh Air Fund." As most of our families
are already supplied with city relatives their
work has not been very successful.

July 25.

Stratf o rd.
The funeral of the late William M. Thomp

son takes place Thursday afternoon from
the Methodist church at 3 o'clock.

Miss Nellie Hitchcock, of Galveston, Texas,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Charles
Gilbert.

Miss Addie Lyon, of New Haven- - is the
guest of Mrs. E. T. Fairchild, on Elm street.

Mrs. C. G. Gunther, jr., and daughter re-

turned home from Bath, L. I., last week.
The "Basket-man-" was m town yesterday,

a sure sign of rain, but all signs fail in dry
weather is the old saying, and yet we are
without rain.

Our fields are being scoured by boys and
girls gathering blackberries and whortleber-
ries. There is an abundance of both kinds
this season.

A pretty sight occurred at our depot yes
terday afternoon. It was a drunken hack- -
man with a blacfc eye soliciting traae rrom
our citizens and strangers. One glance at
him was enough to convince the weary trav-
eler that walking was much the safest:

Company K are arming twice a wees,
Tuesday and Friday evenings. They no
doubt will be well posted and present a fine
appearance in the coming encampment.
Captain Weller will devote a good portion of
his time in having his command well up in
the duties of sentinels and guard mounting.

Peter Hopkins was before Justice More
house yesterday morning charged with being
drunk and breach of the peace. He was
found guilty and paid his fine and departed
we truBt a wiser if not a better man. We
are glad to see our officials mean business.
We understand Justice Morehouse will hold
court every morning from 8 to 9 a. m. and
see if these drunken fellows can come into
town and depart without leaving some of
their money behind.

A few more reforms your corTenpouaexn.
would like to see : The town authorities to
erect a new pound,, a good choir at the Epis-
copal church, the Sunday pionics at Cot
Spring stopped, the Connecticut Humane so-

ciety appoint an officer for. this town, where-

by several horses whioh are being over-
worked and not treated properly will be
taken care of.

The Danbury News says : Stratford boasts
of not having enough "Mosquitoes' in town
for an item, and no wonder, when the '"Big
Stratford Mosquito" of the New Haven
Joobhax. and CoTjBTEB is on handto gobble
np everything in the place, especially news.

July 25. - .'MoQTrrro,''

17 00; Ohio. 3 95aS6 Co; Western', $3 00a8 75 :'Southern. $4 IBatS 75. -

WHEAT XaXo higher, and very firm, moderate
speculative trading ; No. 1 White, f 1 13 ; sales, 80 --

0U bnshels No. 2 Bed for August, $1 lsva1 16 X ; 960,000 bushels do for September. $1 17 V
al 18 ?4 ; 860,000 bushels do for October, $1 19 v
al 20K ; 160,006 bushels do for November. SI 21
al 22V : receipts. 22,214 bushels.

CORN Jtaxc higher ; mixed Western for spot, 81
a62fo; do. for futures, 61va63Xe; sales, 720,- -
000 bushels ; receipts, 134,676 bushels.

OATS Xc better ; State, 4263 ; western, 0aS3 ;
sales, 90,000 bushels, including No. 2 for Jnly, 4lo ;
do for August, 88X ; do for October, 36V0 ; receipts,
68,840 bushels.

BEEP Prices are wholly nominal. In absence of
important demand ; extra mess, $12al2 60 ; packet,
$12 60al2 75 ; city extra India mess, in tlercenJ17al8.

POBK-Qu- iet ; spot new mess, $16 00.
LARD Higher ; steam rendered, $9 20.
BUT TEB Quiet ; Western, 9a22o.; State, 16a23c;

creamery, 22a22)e'o.
SUGAR Trading is moderately active, and priceshave a firm temper, without, however, any marked

change ; fair to good refining quoted at 6Ja6X ;
Centrifugal No. 19 at 7&o.

BIOE Demand from jobbers continues fair, and
prices rule firm ; Carolina and Louisiana quoted at
6a7)go ; Rangoon at 2(a2Xo In bond, SaSjf c duty
paid.

MOLASSES Has not varied in price, with a con-
tinued Blow lnqniry ; refining quoted at
27e ; New Orleans at 30a65o.

PETROLEUM Market dull and nominal ; United,
1 03; crude in barrels, 6a7c ; naphtha In bar-
rels, 5VO ; refined in barrels here, Jj7a7.Hc"; do in
Philadelphia, 6a7c ; do in Baltimore, 7a714o.

SPIRITS OF TURPENTINE Dull at 37o.
ROSIN Steady at SI 67!ial 65.
TALLOW Dull at 7 "c

JLocal Stock Quotations.furnished hyr Bunnell JSi Scranton,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, Brewster Building.

BANK STOCKS.
Bid. Askei

New Haven County National Bank
(par $10) 13,;Second National Bank 154 IBS

New Haven National Bank 101
Tradeemans National Bank......... 100
Yale National Bank. 117
Merchants National Bank (par $50). 60
City Bank (State) .7 119
Mechanics Bank (State, par $60) 70 72

STATE- AND MrNlOIPAI, BONOS.
Connecticut 6s, due 1884 102
Conn. 6a, exempt from taxation 104 .

Connecticut 5s, due 1887-9- 7 104
New Haven City;5s, due 7. . 104
New Haven City 6s, due $20,000 a

year 100
New Haven City 7s, due 1901 130
N.HavenTown6s,AirLineissue,1889 108
N. Haven Town 6s,War L'n iarae,1885 104
N,Havcn Town 6s,Bounty Loan, 1890 106

RAJLROAD BONDS AND STOCKS.
New Haven and Northampton 6s,Consolidated Mortgage, 1909 111 114
New Haven and Northampton 7a.

due 1899 122
Eolyoke and Weatfield 7s, guaran-

teed by N. H. and N. Co 108
New Haven and Northampton 7a,new issue u&
New Haven and Northampton 6'a. .

x.fti
Eoaton and New York Air Une 5s.

due 1903. 106X
Colchester Railroad 7s, guaranteed

by Air Line 113
Hous&ionic 5 s, 1st Con. Mortgage. . . 103
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7s,

1st Mortgage, due 1885. 108
New Haven and Derby Railroad 7a,

2d Mortgage (guaranteed)Connecticut Western Railroad 7s, 1st
Mortgage

Union Pacific Railroad 8s, SinkingFund
New York, New Haven and Hartford

R. R. Stock (par illXl)
Naugatuck Railroad Stock 176
Heusatonic preferred 130
New Haven and Northampton Rail-

road Stock (par $100) -
N. Y. and N. England 1st uiortgiu'e6's. due 1905
Now York and N. England 7s
Shore Line Railway Stock
Boston and New York Air Line Pre-

ferred Stock 82fNew Haven and Derby Railroad
Stock (par $100) 15

Fair Haven and Westville Horse
Railroad Co. (par $25) g

West Haven Horse Railroad Co. (par
$25)

MISCELLANEOUS. ?;v
Southern W. England Telephone Co. 180 180
Long Island and New Jersey Tele. Co. 102 10i
New Haven Water Co . . . 82
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s,

guaranteed by N. H, W. Co 117
New Haven Gas Co. Stock (par $25). 87
Trade Dollars 8") 85
Mexican and Spanish Dollars. 82
Chili Dollars 75
Canada Bills .. 98
Nova Scotia Bills 95
English Soveroigns. $4 83
N. Y. and Pa. Telephono 93
Bay State Telephone
Nat'l. Cap. Telephone 127 330
Southwestern Telephone 60 64

FOR

ORDS!

State op Connecticut,
TEEASUTvEii's Office, Hartfozd, July 12, 1883.

TCATVFTj "PROP'S A T.S will ka uleaJ V.wr l,A
dersfened for the Dnrohaae nf th whnin nv n

jtxw ui tu wue IM.11HOLI ajoii&rs state or uonnecticnt
iMneteen-xea- r Jtfonoa, bearing interest January
1884, at 3?a per cent., rjavable Jatmarv 1 and Jnlvat the office of the treasurer in the city of Hartford,to be iPBued in coupon bonds of $1,000 . which
at the option of holders can be transferred into regia- -

Theee bonds are ironed nndpr antfinritv nr n nt
mo uonarai oi toe state or Connecticut.
and are exempt from taxation by or tinder State or
municipal amnoruy. j. ne act authorizes the estab
uauimnt of a smiting fund jor the purchase of thebonds at not exceeding par and interest to an amount
sufficient ty redeem all the bonds at maturity.Bonds TviH be delivered and mnst h rnid fn of. ha
office of the treasurer, in the city cf Hartford, onTlaamkaa 1 1 QUO '

A cash deposit of five ner cent. nv.M h
from the biddor as a guarantee of good faith on the
uomrai'i wueii mas are awaraea.

Proposals will be received for the purchase of
new uuu Lid uuui Tveanesaay, AilaTTiOE i next, at 12:30
p. m., v hen they will be opened in the presence of
the bidders.

a he richt is reserved to raiecfc anv and all IhMil
Jildcers should mark tJio ontside of the envolope

lUiJUBUlS L(J iU D'JIIUS

ALFRED R. GOODRICH,
Twaauier State cf Conn.

jyl7 19 21 24 2fi

Alfred Walker, Broker.
WESTERN FARM LOANS,

' to 8 Per Cent. Interest.
Payable by Check on New Haven

Bank.
My eight years' salC3 sho v no loss whatever.

2nd Story, 85 Orange Street

Walker.
Jy2 lmd&w

Securities For Sale.
25 Bharrs N. H. Water Co.
50 shares Southern. X. E. Telephone Co.
40 shares National Capital Telephono Co.
60 shares South v. estern Telephone Co.
S3,00J Boston & N. Y. Air Line 5s.
$ 3,000 N. H. & Northampton 6s.

W. T. Hatch & Sons, Bankers,v omer vnapei. ana uranee streets.
je2

TELEPHONE STOCKS.
We shall be pleased to a note nricaa fnr TAi.whnnA

BUNSELL Sc SCRASTOX.
Bankers & Brokers,

jy2 2:6 and 218 CHAPEL STREET.

ASI&ItfiCAIV BAIVK.
2OTI2 STOCK.

BOUGHT AJiI SObO AND CARRIED ON MAR.
GIN. AT PRESENT PRICES TUB STOCK NETS

DENSLOW, EASTON & HERTS.
MEMBERS N. Y. STOCK EXCHANGE. 'No. 70 Exchange Place. Tin tnwn nffiM nnnnenfmi

by private wire) Grand Union Hotel. onnciitA sind
oict' u d o jl um. myia 6m

Michigan Central It. R. Co.
First Mortgage-Mai- n Une 5 pea

cent. Bonds,
Dee May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st and

November 1st.
These bonds are a nart of the 7 Ter cent, first eon- -

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens, and
are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.

We on6r a limited amount for sale and recommend
them as a first-clas- s Investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
sua. it ana is Nassau street.

NEW YOSE CITY.

RUBBER HOSE !

RUBBER HOSE!
Tne largest stock Jin Ithe city of

all grades and priees at the

GOODYEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Ghurch Street,
orosr Center, Opposite Postoffice.

F. C. TUTTLE, Prop'r.
Also ESose Reels aud a full

line of Rubber Goods.
p!7 -

Special Notice.
THIS is to notify my numerous friends and

that I am no longer engaged at the house of
H. IS. Armstrong a Co . but cm be found at mv old
place prepared to fill all orders for Painting and
raper Hanging, ,'nrnltnre Hepainng ana upnoleter-in- g.

Fly Screens for doors and windows. Window
Flower Gardens. &c - made to order, or anv nth Mr
little or big Job that need, attention.

(Connects! by Telephone)
- W1LLIAH 1. SKINNER,

JylS 105 Orange Street.

Starin's New Haven Trans-
portation Line.

. -- Pally Except 8atnrlay.
CHKsktiSESsa 10:1 p. m. The JOHN H.OapwXtAlUM.r every Bnnday. Tuesday andlAil'aay Th. KBABTD8 OORN1NO, Oarsooor .ST?,

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. '
Betnrnlac, laave New York from Pier

JortlandstrMt. at 9 p. m.th. 6TAMN evV?MOH!
Wedneay and Friday, the CORVINa,,??:

Sunday, TBMday and Thursday. The
night boat from New York.. buoo,,ra. with berth In cabin. wrth . " ,n.tl- - fcenrsion ticiuC $1ft" Oo leave, the depot at fci., neorner of Ohuroh and Chapel streets Pfc.iJf e"
eommenolng st 8:30 p. nL every hoar,

goJ-Ujo-
ld andIbaggag. checked to I'WM,!-,;,..- .

Bwe7v oa,
JJi, treet.coj, blocl-- s from tie

Tickets aad Staterooms oan n. ,,.,v.s. T

ana of tne Downes N.w. 0 .. ski nii,n.i i.
JelS C M. CONKUN, Agent,

sieamiioat use for Sev fcrare Sl,inelu-iii- i Uecib

TntfTunday. ,,cepC lilVP, BUhop.V119 Chanel strwl last1? SUte Md

iwnC1.R.ENTA a8Dt,"a s1m. leaves

Psok 8Jp at i p. m., ,nd th, OONTINKNTAL
r.eir.Vooftid8nThr - "

rhuSZfcjFitZS. n1 "f" aoksdthrcoBt 1
rootes) Baltimcr, and WaTs- -

l'P8 JAH. M WAtin a....

TKrrBD Statiej MaTW. Cv . ....
Sail from New York every Saturday for

GLASGOW via LONDONDERRY.
Cabin Passage, tfio to t80. Second Cabin, $40.

Steerage, Outward $23, Prepaid 2l7

Liverpool and Qaeensfown Service.
"ESSIA Sails August 4, Sept. 8, Oct IS.
BSfoRfvra11 Anguetls, Sept. 22, Oct 27.nSE" AVIi.M - August 25, Sept 29, Nov. 3

passage $00 to $100 according to aooommo

soond Cabin and Steerage as above.Anchor Line Drafts issued at lowest rates are pal afree of charge In England, Scotland and Ireland.For Pf??"' Cabin Plans, Book of tt, HENDERSON BBOTHEKS, NW Y0P.K?oi

7,8 Chapel st or BUNNELL A.m vu.poi street, new Haven. myl4
W ATIOSAb LINK tltp S'1'l.'lIKuius"'X?? !ISW WBK, UVKBPUtlb,QUEEN STO WN AND LONDON DIRECT

SAILING weekly from Pier 39, North River, New
Are among the lareest steamships cross.

Ing the Atlantic Cabin rates, ISO to $70 - Exour
sion, $!00 to $120; outward Steerage, J2G: PrepaidSteerage Tickets. $20. "Being $1 lower than mostother Lines." Offices, 89 and 73 Brosdway.Kew York.The new and fast sailing steamer "America," 6 500
tons, building. F. W. J. HUK8T, Manager

Agents at New Haven, BUSSKLL & SCB ANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. McALISTER, GliORQfi M 'DOWNES & BON, E. DOWNES. p

Dr. Jolia L Lyon's
Grand Medical and Sarcical OiUce.

old sellable, most celebrated, skiliful ancTHE physician in this country, permanent-
ly located in New Haven tinea May, 1854, takes pleas-
ure ia announcing to the citizens of the United
States and elsewhere that he has removed his oflios
from Ctimpel. street to t'liartih street,Uoom 11, Uoavdley Biltlin.(f , opposite ttie
jPostolilce, up one fltgiit of stairs ; en
trance either a-- 4i Cnurch street or 69
Crown street, where the aillicteri can consult hir
In private ux'U all dlKeaaes tlint Hea t ia heir to front
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. T. Lyon will im horetofors
to treat all d 'seases of every name and nature with
that marvelous sucoeas which l.i:g yara of experi-
ence has given him. ThousauiU of tuHimonias from
grateful patients snatched from tlio brink of th
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially invites
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have ramained in tract! re to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once your condition.
Perhaps you would have been cured if your physician
had understood ycur cae.

If you have tried for health and failed it is no rea-
son why you sliould not try &mtn. Health is pre-
cious to all and if he cannot reliave your oass he wii)
tell you so. He con refer you to many, perhaps worm
than you are, that were given up by their physician
and friends, who now eujoy good health. He will do
scribe your case so clearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It is something o:
great importance to you, although very easily accom-
plished by him, though no more wonderful than true.
It is only the starting point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your disease, and then admin istjthe simple remedy to remove that disease. Coma, tu
will do yon good. Yon may be faithless. He will
give you faith by his perfeot knowledge of your dis-
ease. Como; he will remove that cough, pain in the
head, side and back ; resaove that cold, sinking oi
burning at the stomach, stiff Joints, rheumatism,
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt rheum, erysipelas,
scald head and ail bad humors, with his vegetable
medicines.

Persons at a distance may oonsnlt Dr. Lyon by 1st.
ter (post-paid- describing their case, and have medl
cines securely put up end forwarded by express U
any part of the United States with full and explicit
directions for ne. Offloe arranged with separate
apartmstts so that patients see none but the doctor.

The following are some of 'the diseases which Ir.
Iyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, consump-
tion, bronchitis, aithma, s.re throats, liver com-
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salt
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheomatia u chronic and in-

flammatorydropsy and piles blind and bleeding
and all homers and eruptions of the blood and skin.
He challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing
the blood and entire system of all impurities. A
elasa of diseases from the effects of which thousand
and tens of thousands go to a premature grave, it
radically and permanently cured by Dr. Lyon. His
success in this class of ailments is not only gratify-
ing bat simply wonderful. The patient after putting
himself or herself under the doctor a treatment

to improve at once, and the sallow complex-
ion and cadaverous appearance is u?coxid by tht
rosy cheeked hue of health, 'i herefcre if yoa suifei
from any of the following compluiute lututeu nt onrt
to the office of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or iuvoluu
tary seminal emlfs'.oiis, seminal wealriieHS, and ever
species cf frenital irritability, rom;rrhe, sy phiHit
gleet, prolapsus uteri or ful iug of the womb, ieucop
rhea or white, an t .er blur mi tig and painful coo,
plaint- - incidental to both sex--

T- 1 he diseases peculiar to females,
oaused by weakieae, dorra;ty, distta and froui
taking cold. suppi?6;u. irr.-ulari- ; rair.ful and

' mesri.tior. iih n uart . r f iliine
the womb speedily, and offactually cured, Ctonsuita-tio- n

free. Advice and mod cine (jiveu In all diseases
for $1 or more, according to the severity of the case.
If you wleh to oommunlcate by letter, state fully your
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of iilnew, sup--
posed cause and whether married or sinirle. and in ml

osses the most inviolable secrosy may be relied upon.Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
communications to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, 4
Ohuroh street. New Haven, Conn.

Appended area few ieatlinonialn. Want of Bpaosforbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
cheerfully given to those desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Csbo ens is that of a hdr who

pronounced by three of the most prominent thvJ
siolanaof her native city to be in the last stage e?
consumption, and told that her case was helpless and
hopeless, After being reEtorod to sound health byDr. Lyon she sent the following letter, earnestly it.
questing that it should be published in the lppe thatit might reach others similarly afilleted :

xo au wao may oe axmctea witn tnat common die- -
ease, consumption, or any weakness of the lungs, Iwould appeal to them to immediately consult Dr.
John Ij. Lyon, of New Haven, Conn., feeling sura
that by so doing they may be restored to health. For
several years I was tronbled with a oough, hemor-
rhage of the lungs end the usual symptoms of eon.
stunption. I consulted and was treated by some of
the most eminent phyoiciacs the count-- y afforded
without deriving any permanent benefit whatever.
In the spring of 1503 the disease made such rapid
progress that my attending physician and friends
gave np all hopes of my recovery. On the icth of
May, 1H&3, I consulted the above era ed doctor. 1
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck of my
former self, coughing Incessantly, and it wonld seem
just on the verge of the grao. After the usual ex-
amination he kindly but plainly informed me as oth-
ers had done, that my d Isaacs wss Incurable : that I
had but a few months to live. Having great conn
dence in his skill, I insisted upon hia treating my
ease. He did so and with astonishing success. 1

twenty days from the time I commenced the use t
his medicines my oough was Ices frequent. I suffered
no more from hemorrhage of the lungs, and day by
day found the terrifying symptoms of oonsumptluu
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health. 1
was treated by him one year at the end of that time
I can traly say I was restored te perfect health. It
la now Herch, 1865, and no symptoms of the diseaee
are felt, I have reason to feel sure that I shall suites
no return cf the disease, and it is not only a pleas-
ure to me, but a duty I feel that I owe to hundreds ot
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grave by
consumptloB, to Mrga npon them the necessity of
seeking relief where It may be found.

Very respectfully, D. M. B.
The lsdy who wrote the foregoing continues in per-

fect health.
The following Is an extract from a letter reeslved

from a patient treated end cured of Minimal weak-
ness:

De. Ltos Dear Sir It is impossible for zae to ful-
ly express my gratitude to you concerning the effect
which your medicine has produce d npon my system.I have Just finished the medicine you put up forme
and can truthfully sy that I feci a different being.
My appetite is very regular and I am not troubled
with that dull headache that I ence had, and sleepnever wsa so refreshing, ss I am not distuibed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult for me
to confine my thoughts for any length of time to any
subject, undoubtedly owing to th.it complaint, aiid.
the contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know on
troubled with that oomplaint I shall Immediately di-
rect them to you as an effectual means of bub, ccbs,for it seems to me that I almost owe my life to yout
for If It had been allowed to grow npon me the time
could not have been far distant wben that lncurabl.
disease (consumption) would have been deeply seated
in my system. Please acospt my sincere thanks for
your treatment torts far. I remain yours truly, -

PLUG TOBACCO!
Old Fashioned U. S. Ship

Navy Plug.
The best Tobaooo and the largest niece for inn th.tcan be bought In this city.
1 1-- 4 lb. Ping for 55c.
3 1-- 3 ob. for 10c.

Tli is .Beats Tlieni All.
C. J. RABANUS,

203 CHAPEL, STREET,
Formerly Union Office. mI)M 9m

You Can Order b; Telephone

Choice Berries, Fruits, Etc.
Special Boast Java Coffee.

Pure Tea, Really Uncolored.
The Best FLOITR ln..W. ..

or bread and a particular brand designed for pastry

CHARL.ES 8. JjEIGJH,urocer, ia state Street,Je1 NITWITAVPW nnwT

IIM'S REFRIGERATORS
Are the best for famll ose, Sola only by

S. GALil'ilV & CO.,
360 STA-T- STREET, '

Buooossors to W, T. Cannon. mjZi

The Binnlngliam Sulcid e.

Probably Tronble Owa Young Lady
Ttt9 Tutuaoay avt tn. Imvastigmtlosu
Dr. Ambrose Beardsley held an investiga-tionjint- o

Itae facta of the Frank Dttrant case

in Birmingham on Tuesday. David Sliney
testified that on Monday Durant asked him
to take a ride to the shore, stating that he
might not see him again, bat Sliney refused
to go. JohnN. Fielding was questioned in
reference to the actions of the jonng man
for some time previous. He said last Satur-

day noon he walked with him oer the
Huntington bridge. He showed me a letter
from a girl requesting him to marry her and
asked me what to do. "I told him," said
the witness, "to marry her. He said 'No, I
wonld commit suicide first.' " Sliney told
about Durant's Ma fit despondency for some
time past. The letter referred to requested
him to meet the girl outside of town for the
purpose of talking oyer the matter. He went
to Danbury Sunday and had a conversation
with his father there, which resulted not
verv satisfactorilv to him.

The doctors agree that it was a case of
ODium poisoninfif, but they are unable to
state in what form it was taken. The funer
al will be held from the residence of Al.

Hathaway, on Seymour avenue, to-da- The
Bev. Mr. Witherspoon of the Episcopal
church will officiate. No Inquest was held.
The deceased had not been discharged from
the Silver company's employ as had been
stated. He was highly thought of by all
who knew him.

The City's Health.
Some Facta About tlte Sanlfary Condi-

tion of the City Gleaned From Dr. C,
A liindaley.
Dr. C. A. Iindsley, the health officer of

the city, was seen by a Coubieb reporter last
evening at his office. A few questions de
veloped the fact that the sanitary oondition
of the city is in a very fair state, and, as far
as the doctor's observation had extended, it
is all that could be expected in the trying
summer months. The usual summer com
plaints were of course abroad and working
their wonted ways, bringing suffering upon
poor humanity. The doctor had found in
his own practice that there were more cases
of diarrhoea! trouble among adults than
among children, contrary to the usual
fact. This he thought might be
owing to the many very sudden
and extreme changes of the weather to which
we have been subject recently. The heat
has not been extreme so that they could
scarcely account for it. The usual mortality
among infants and small children from these
summer troubles was about thirty or forty
per month. The doctor was unable to state
how it would be this month as he had not

et received the certificates from the regis
trar a office from which to make out his re.
port. Dr. Lindsley was asked whaUdiapoBi
Hon it was probable would be made of sea
ver Ponds. "That has not been decided yet,"
was tne answer. " xne question was discussed
at the meeting of the Board of Health of last
week, when Mr. Butler presented his map of
the region. There are two plans proposed
for disposing of the difficulty. One is to
drain the ponds. But it has
been found that the drain
would have to be due fifty
feet deep in order to get the water off, as the
ponds are so deep in places. This is far be-
low low water mark. The other plans are to
flood the ponds. The- - objection to this
method is the expense, as it would involve the
purcnase of considerable land now valuable
for production; and also it is a matter of se
rious doubt whether the sands oh the edge
of the ponds would hold the water. The
bone bollinK establishment caused a good
deal of disease producing material to drift
in there, and that had been ordered stopped.
The whole question was one of consider
able difficulty and the Board of
Health were trying to solve it to the
best advantage. In regard to the
criticisms which occasionally appear, the
doctor said it would seem from them that
some entertained the idea that the Board of
Health had supreme authority over the
streets and the railroads, and had only to
give orders to have all the trouble righted.
The Board of Health ordered the railroads to
keep their ditches clean and they were in
communication with the officials whose duty
it was to keep the streets clean.

Letter Concerning the Identity of
Suicide.

Coroner Bollman has received the follow
ing letter identifying the man who commit
ted suicide by throwing himself in front of a
train in Madison a few days ago.

Mahokoy Orrr. Jnly 23. 13g3
Charlea F. Bollman. Eso .. Coroner of New Haven:

Dear Sir The description yon Rive In yonr letter of
the man that committed suicide at Madisoo is, I
think, the same man that left here the 15th of No
vember last for Bridgeport, Conn., and worked there
in a knife factory. His name was Michael Basar.
Hehai countrymen living in this place, but no rela-
tives. His wife la his nearest relative, and she lives
in Hungary. Her direction was (when he lived here)
Anna Bassar, Mis Kova Renarozna Ohowaintz in
Kizo C Port, Hethars, Saro Comitat, Hungary.

Yours respect! uliy,
M. WElNEEna.

An Astonished Ex-Hot- el Keeper A Case
or Restitution.

An incident happened to Mr. Grove C. Aus-

tin, formerly proprietor of the Austin House
in this city, whioh was not only pleasing to
Mr. Austin, but which when it becomes gen-

erally known among hotel keepers will start
up new hopes regarding many a dead and
buried board bill account, which we trust
will not be hopes ending in smoke. Mr. Aus-

tin received a letter this week. On the en-

velope was his address, "Grove C. Austin,
321 State street, New Haven,-Conn- ." Open-
ing it he found a sheet of note paper v ith
nothing written upon it, except

'To the former proprietor of the Austin House in
1878."

Mr. Austin's attention was first direoted on
opening the letter to a lajer of small bills
neatly enclosed in it. Unrolling them he found
there were $8 in all. There was nothing ex-

cept the information already givento show why
the money was sent, or where it came from, or
who sent it. Mr. Austin naturally concludes
it is a case of conscience money and to who-
ever sent it he is obliged. Mr. Austin has a
score of old accounts on his books which he
would like to see squared up and he would
like to see and shake hands with the man who
sent the $8 in token of having obliterated
any bloody chasm of indignation which he
tuay have temporarily felt owing to the un-
cancelled bill. He is not going to sit up
nights, however, in expectation of getting any
more letters of this kind.

Personal.
Prof. Geo. E. Day, of Yale Theological

seminary, and wife leave soon for a sojourn
of several weeks at Bass Bock, Gloucester.
Mass., where also Dr. Beckwith and wife, of
this city, are summering.

Bev. Mr. Buck, pastor of the First M.

church, and his wife leave soon for the
White Mountains, stopping en route at Bos-

ton to visit relatives for a short time. At
the mountains they will be joined by Mr.
and Mrs. P. Ferry, of this city, and perhaps
other New Haven friends.

The wife of Dr. W. Springer .is very sick
with pneumonia, and there has been a con-
sultation of physicians in her case.

Edmund A. Ender, clerk at Oak Hall, and
wife start on Saturday for a two weeks' va-
cation tour through New York and upper
Connecticut.

A Munich dispatch yesterday states that
Professor Marsh, of Yale college, has been
appointed a member of the Academy of
Sciences there.

Bev. Father Dullard, well known in this
city, has been appointed curate of St. Mary's
church in Portland, in place of the Bev. P.
Byron, who has gone to Ireland.

Attorney Livingston Cleaveland leaves in
a few days for a visit to his father, Bev. J.P.
Cleaveland, in Granby and then leaves for
Niagara Falls and Chatauqua, at the latter
place attending some of the most interesting
exercises in the Chatauqua programme for
1883.

Professor William G. Sumner, of Yale, and
family are away at Mount Desert, Me.

Mr. E. H. Trowbridge, jr., and family, of
this city, are at Fenwiok HaU for the summer.

Mr. Philip Pond and family, of this city,return from Saratoga on Saturday.
Hon. Charles Ii. English and wife are at

the White Mountains, at the Franconia
House.

John Boyle O'Reilly of the Boston Pilot,
who is making a canoe trip from the head
waters of the Connecticut to the Sound,
arrived in Hartford Tuesday afternoon, and
expected to reach Say brook last night.

Hon. David Gallup, of Plainfield, has suf-
fered a relapse and is in a very feeble con-
dition. The chances of his rallying seem
doubtful. Judge Gallup is 74 years of age.
He was born in Sterling In 1809. - - In 1867
he was president pro tern, of the Senate,
having the previous year been speaker of the
House. He was elected lieutenant governor

n the ticket with Governor Andrews in 1878.
Since his retirement from that office hist
health has not been good, though he did not
begin to show signs of extreme feebleness
till about a year ago.

f

THE NEW HAVEN
SHIRT COMPANY

235 Chapel Street.it

Ib Yale laMacuTiii Ga

Mnofactrarert and dealer in

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes,
STEEL VAULT LININGS, VAULTS FOB BANKS

AND CORPORATIONS.

Sank and Safe Locks of all kinds.
Second-ban- d safes for sale cheap. Special induce-

ments to churches and lodges. Ware rooms and office

125 Water Street,
Ie27 ,!Vew Hsten, Conn.

ANDREW GOODMAN,
NO 88 CROWN STREET

Seasonable Goods.
We have just received a fine assortment of Canned

Meats for the approaching warm season consisting of
ui luuuwuiK :
Fresh Smoked Sturgeon.
2 lb cans Boast Chicken 35c
2 lb cans Boast Turkey 35c
1 lb cans Boast Goose 35o.
2 lb cans Boast Mutton 30c.
2 lb cans Boast Beef 30c.
2 lb cans Brawn 35c
2 lb cans Boiled Ox Tongue 70c.
3 lb cans Lunch Ham 35o.
1 lb cans Boast Turkey 25c
1 lb cans Lunch Tongue 88c
1 lb cans Tenderloin 30c.
2 lb cans Tenderloin 45o.
3 lb cans Goose Meat in Jelly, Imported. 70c
1 lb cans Pickled Eels 35c
2 lb cans Corned Beef 30c
1 lb cans English Plum Pudding 30c
2 Ib cans English Plum Pudding 50c.
Durkee's Salad Dressing SOo.

A good assortment of Canned Goods still on hand.
o id can aomatoes to per can, 4 for '25et
Winalow Jones Succotash 13c per can.
Fine Pineapple 15c per can.
Fine String Beans 9o per can.
Fine Cherries 10c per can.
Fine Lima Beans 10c per can.
Fine Peas 9o per can.
Fine 3 Ib can Peaches, 9c per can.
Fine Blackberries 9c per can.

Imported and California Clarets, White Wines, Cor- -

txiais ana rmo uquors constantly on hand.
ANDBKW GOODMAN. No. K8 Grown st.

Bet. Church and Temple sts., Goodman's Building

Formerly 251 Chapel St
NOW AT

71 CHURCH STREET.

PAUL, ROESSaLSR.
my30 3m

POTATOES !
100 bushels new Connecticut Potatoes, 25c peck.

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR!!

Plllsbnry's Best, 18 25 per barrel." $1.10 per baj.Seat Family, SC.75 rer barrel." " 90o per bag.
All vegetables In their season al lowest possible

bwu prices, uum lorgoi tne place.

. 8. AOAJIJ4,
No. 107 Wnaliey Avenue.

Register copy. jy21
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Elm City- - SMrt Companv
ulAKlit AOTOKIES OIT THE

Elm City Improved 1'okeShirt,
bio. 70 Court, corner State Street,NEW HAVEN. OONN.

jINE CUSTOM b'HIRTS a special ty.made after onr
E1 Improved TOke. which with the natant bosom and
neck band are acknowledged to be annerior as to fit
and durability. None but the most skillful mechan-
ics are employed, the most approved makes of cotton..uu nupurior linens carefully mooted for our fine
fcraue win oe useo. uur Bhlrts are made and lann-drle- d

on the premises, nnder the supervision of expe-
rienced superintendents In each department, and arc
warranted to give satisfaction In every particular.TINE FOREIGN FANCV BHmTINOa. We shall
exhibit the most attractive line of French and Eng-la-b

Fancy Shirtings to be found outside the cities of
new aor, and isoaton. Having the exclusive sale in
his city from the stock of one of the largest import
ng houses as to variety of patterns and Quality ol

goods. We shall also keep on hand a line of READY-MAD- E

SHIRTS for our retail trade at nonular nricea.
mads after the same style of our fine custom shirts,.um iiuuwaie impairment win no conauccea as uso
it. We have on hand a few dozens Shirts made ol
wamsntta bblrting which we are closing at 50 and 7o." ivbu. f. MAttviBi. Heeratarv.

THE
Hew Hub Range
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For elegance of design, thoroughness of man nfin
ure, and certainty of operation la without an aoual.

Ulli WlaU UIO WUUUDI1IU

REFLEX GRATE
makes it the most complete Range made. For sale
omy ny

S. xu. DIBBLE,
fe7 lot GRAND STREET

276 Chapel Street.
Direct Receiver of Sweet Cream

from tne Simsbury, Avon and
Fannin gton Creameries.

'HILADBLPHIA IGE CBEAM
Which I challenge its c qual, delivered to families in
bricks, both plain and fancy. Four Flavors In each
brick, Or.. FEB tiUAKT, Try it once and you'llnao no otuer. aiw . ys rename.

Largest Retail Ice Cream ana Confec
tionery Store Is the state.

37G Cliapel Street.
Je8

ALBERT II. YOUNG
Has not gone out of the

COAll BUSINESS,
notwithstanding the statements to the contrary.vm nut oe louna as tne same piaoe,

57 Long Wharf.
Connected by Telephone, jel tf

Spanish Mackerel.
Fresh Bslmon. BraeflBh. Halibut. Fresh HaokereL

Haddock, Codfish, Sea Bass, Blackllah, Porgies. Lob-
sters, Bound and Long Olams. Pickled and Smoked
Salmon.

Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Veal and Fresh Pork.
Spring Chiokens and Squabs dressed to order.
Choice Snow Rmwl 1! m Rhnnldera. Breakfast

Baoon, Smoked-an- d Dried Beef, Fulton Market
Bmokea and Pickled Beef Tongues.

Tomatoes, Cucumbers. String Beams, Squashes. Ba
nanas, Oranges and Lemons.

JUDSON BROTHERS'
Packing and Provision Co.

S05ando07 State Street.
Jyia

R. G. RUSSELL,
AR.C1IITJKCT,

a. 334 ChapeaStreet, Haw Ilav,s,CosB.

SkeelesV Restaurant,
Savin Rock Hill,

Now open for the season. Increased attractions. The
finest Skating Rink on the shore, 100 feet long and 40
feet wide. Flying Horses, Rifle Bangs, excellent
Bathing Facilities.

Dinners and suppers served at short notioe.
Jel8 am CHAS. IKEKLES.

THE FAMOUS

OSFilEY BEACH,
NEW LONDON, CONN.,

Season 1883 Will Open June 20.
The Most Delightful Summer Re--.

sort on the Coast.
THE NEW DINING ROOM,
Having five time, the capacity of the former one, weare now prepared to furnish large or small partieswith the best of shore dinners.

Fine Maple Grove for Picnic Parties
Refreshing Sea Breeze, !

Charming Marine Views I

Beach Promenades I

Boating and Bathing I

Cool and Spacious Danoa Hall !

Flying Hones!
Patent Swing, !

Bowling Alley !

Photo Gallery I

, Skating Rick !

ELEGAVT BATH HOUSES I
And the only plaoe to pass a hot summer's day. Also

TWO COrVCERTfi 1AIL.Y
BY THE

Osprey String and Brass Band,
Secured for the Season.

Refreshments of all kinds served In the restaurant.
Special rates and accommodations mad9 for excur-

sion parties, Sunday school picnics, etc
Begnlar line of steamers hall hourly to and from

New London to the Beach.
Burr', Wagonettes leave poatoflice on schedule time.

Ockford & Jerome, Proprietors.
Jel6 2m

Branford Point Hotel.
BRANFORSf, COIVItf.

SEASON 1883.
isth This favorite resort will be open on or about
P! June 5th.
ssUUL The House has all been newly furnished and

an elegant Dining Hall has been added on the Pavil
ion noor.

The Scenery is Unsurpassed.
Boating, Fishing and Bathing.

Commodious Stable accommodations where Car- -
riages can be procured at reasonable prices.Parties desiring information in regard to Booms,
.nates, era., aaaress

GEO. H. BBOWSE, Proprietor.
Lata of the Lake View House, Litchfield, Conn

Hale & Fntnani,
Railroad Grove Restaurant !

THE most enjoyable place. The pleasantest and
attractive features. First-clas- s Restaurant

for ladles and gentlemen. Meals served at all hours.
Ice Cream, Soda, etc., etc. Dancing at Pavilion daily
and nightly. Base Ball Practice, Shooting Gallery,
Skating Rink and other amusements near the Grove
neetanrant. je6 2m

HINMAN HOUSE,West Haven, Conn.
OPENED for Transient and' Permanent Guests.

supplied with meals at short notioe.
Pavilion fitted np close to the water where Oysters,
liuvvwr, ajoozters, etc., are servea. uonnectea ny
teiepiione. F. H. liUOAS, Prop.JeS lm

The Railroad Waiting Booms,
SAVIN ROCK,

Have been refitted and enlarged with two spacious
rBBcaurant rooms pro via ea ana oilier accommoda
tions.

A good shore dinner for 60 centa
Parties will be guaranteed just reception on all oc--

oaaions.
my29 3m O. HOWES.

MUCH HOUSE

Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

E. FREEMAN,
The popular proprietor Sea View 0. Austin
Mouse, new naven, uui-188- 2, ueacn House 1882,

Will Open Beach House

JUNE 1st, 1883.
my25 3m

HOTEL SKA VIEW,
SaWin Rocic, West Haveii, Conn.

Is now open for the season 1883, for the reception of
permanent and transient enests.

Special rates for families on favorable terms for
tne season.

A specialty made of serving all kinds of Sea Food
at the refrnlar meals. Also meals at short notice.

A handsome Billiard Boom has been added for pub
lic or private use.

An early breakfast wii be served to allow senile
men doing business in the city to take the 6 wear
and reacn tneir place at 7 o'clock prompt. Also al
lowing parties to reach all early trains going np the
vaney roaa.

The largest and best appointed house at Savin
icocc xeiepnone connection.

W. S. BIGELOW, Propt.
No parsimony in detail and o exorbitant rates.
Formerly St. James Hotel, Boston, and Hotel Sea

view, seasons Ju, ittsi, xbhj.

MONEY ISLAND HOUSE,
If. I. Proprietor.A Most Oeligbtful Summer ICesort.

The Hoaso bas been thoroughly renovated and fit
ted up and furnished in first-clas- s style. All that
could insure comfort to its guests has been done.

Pleasant and comfortable rooms, spacious and at
tractive Dining Boom, new Billiard Booms, with two
Oollender Billiard Tables, grounds greatly improved, I

Sfrinss. Easy Chairs, Hammocks. Croauet and Lawn I

Tennis Ground, etc, etc New Bathing House, etc
x wo new auocas nave Deen ouuu

House Opens Early in June.
W For Particular, Address as Above
my21 3m

OCEAN COTTAGE
AT SAVIN BOOK,

MRS. S. HOLMES, Proprietress.
Summer Street. West Haven. Conn.

Pleasant rooms, convenient accommodations, rea
sonable prices, and experience as caterer enable me
to guarantee satisfaction.r. u. address, ra water street, rew Haven, conn.

am

08. 6. F. PETERSON
DENTIST,

23 Kim Street. Comer of Orange
FOR 8AL 13 CHEAP.

A COUPE BOCKAWAY. little used, in
perfect order, built by Hooker & Co., of
wis city, apply to

M. ABMSTBONS & CO.,
el3 tf Kl Chapel Street.

EfiTABIJSHBD 1842

JAMES WILLIAMSON & CO.,

mporters of Scotch
AND DEALERS IN

AMERICAN PIG IRON,

63 Wall Street,
ROBERT ROBERTSON, NEW YORK.SAMUEL A. 8. WILES.

e4 Sm

B

E. L. CATLIN,
Dealer in the Light Running

If Home gfifiig laclii,
161 Chapel Street,

ajiautib aauuso anveja, at
apl2 KW HAVBV, COHl.

Bartholomew's Ldhrary.
XTIW BOOKS : Prinoess Amelle. X. Y. Z . Chris
11 tine. Story of Melleent But Yet a Woman. For I

tne Major, jjooior uiauoius, nonng Mrs. Charnlelgh,Hot Plowshares, Sea Queen. Blossom Bad, ThroughOne Administration, Old Woman Who Lived in a
Shoe, Wanda, Whom Xathie Married, Matrimony.The greatest variety of light reading outside of New
aora ana aawa. um DOOXS nought ana sola.

The best help furnished ss usual.
jyU 76 ORANGE STREET.

Jll eodawlm
A Sensible Man Would Use

Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs.
It is curing more cases of Coughs, Colds,

all Throat and Lung
troubles, than any other medicine. Tne proprietor has authorized B.WellsACo.,314 State St.,
to refund your money if, after taking J of a bot
tle, relief is not .obtained. Price SO cents and
$1. Samples free. mytteodly

Many times you want to keop meat or fish
for several days. Lay it in a solution of
Bex Magnus over night and you can keep it
for weeks. You can also keep milk a week
or more by stirring in a little of the 'Snow
Flake" brand. jy25 d&w lm 4p
Fort- - Years Experience of an Old Nurse.

Mbs Winslow's Soothtko Ktetjp is the pre-
scription of one of the best female physicians
and nurses in the United States, and has been
used forty years with never-failin- g success by
millions of mothers for their children. It re
lieves the child from pain, cures dysenteryana aumno3a,griping in tne bowels, and wind-
ooilo. By giving health to the child it rests
the mother. Jfrice twenty-liv- e cents a bottla

a7 lydJfcw .

Walnut lieaf Hair Restorer,
It is entirely different from all others. It

is as clear as water, and. as its name ind
eates, is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer.
It will immediately free the head from all
dandruff, restore gray hair to it3 natural
oolor, and produce a new growth where I
has fallen off. It does not in any manner
affect the health, which Sulphur, Sugar of
Liead ana A urate of silver rrcr.aranorj
have done. It will change light or faded
hair in a few days to a beautifal glassy
brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle is warranted. Chas. N. Criitentort,

ew iorK, ana vxeo. tj. uoo3vin a vo., isar-
ton, wholesale agents. st lyd,e ?

Shinny Men
"Wells' Health Benewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Sex
ual Debility. $1.

'Bnchn-Paiba- ."

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kidney
bladder and urinary diseases. $1. Druggists

That Husband of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he be
gan using "Wells' Health Renswer." $
Druggists.

Many invalids, including physicians, who used
Eheumatine-Goutalin- e, after trying everything else,
pronounce It the only real curative ever discovered
for all rheumatio diseases, and best remedy known
.xor kianey, oiaaaer, liver ana stomaon disorders.
Send for proofs or medicine to Dr. Elmore , 105 Wil
liam strtet. New York. je23eodawlm

Young men. middle aged men and all men who suf
fer from early indisoretions will find Allen's Brain
food the most powerful invigorant ever Introduced:
once restored by it there is no relapse. Try it.
never fails. $1; fi for $5 At Druggists'. 3teodlwjyl9

NetTo&e, July 25.
The market continues dull, bnt firmly held and tp--

day the supporters of the leading stocks forced prices
up slightly, the closieg quotations showing
an advance of to IX per cent, for the active lis'
while the specialties showed a still sharper rise in
some cases. There were several rumors oil the stree

among them that Gould, who has been sup
porting the market ever since the operators' etrike
commenced, had become pressed for money to carry
out his schemes and sustain the market- and had
made a demand on some of the banks for funds
threatening if they did not accommodate him he
would cause a panio which would be very disastrous
in its results. This report was ridiouled by the
Gould people, who stigmatized it as a stock jobbing
nunor. stving at the same time that Gould bad rlen-
y of money and was .well able to carry his line of

stocks. Another report was thit telegraphers on the
Missouri Pacific, Wabash and other of the Gould
road, were preparing to strike and that the engi
users on the road had agreed to join them. On thesa
reports the bears raided the stocks namad, but with
very little success, all offerings being freely taken
and the prices well sustained. At the lowest figures
these stocks only showed a decline of 5. to A per
cent., bnt this was subsequently recovered and th e
stocks closed at the best figures of the day. Outside
of these reports there was noih!ng of Interest
the market dragging along on small transactions with
generally slight and unimportant fluctuations. We-
stern Union Is still strongly he:d and closed a higher
than lut night. The executive oomnjiUee ol the
company held their regular weekly meeting
bnt further than informal discussion of tha strike
did nothing in regard to it.. In the specialties Alton
and Tsrre Haute shaies closed S per cost, higher for
the common and 4 for the preferred, Dubuque
and Sioux City 1, Bichmond and Danville 1, and
Manitoba 1. Memphis and Charles' on and Oregon
Improvement closed 1 lower eich.

Money waB eaey, 'oaning at 2 per cent, all day.
Exchange dull. Pasted rates 484a87; actual

lates 483 a ISl'f for sixty dajs, 48Ga487 for de
mand.

Gev.rnments closed steady.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & 8CBANTON, Hankers and Brokers

Z2id Asked
Alton Torre Haute .70 73
Altoa and Tcrre li&nte dM a qt
American uuirioc telegraph.. .
uosion at k.&ir Line i,'d
Burlington and Qnincy . . .123
O. CO. and I . . . 69-

Oanada Southern. . -- B5
Gentral Pacific .' ,n,V 7iXi
Chicago and Alton. . . .' . . .133
Col., Coie. and Ind. (hie
Ones, and Ohio ... 17 17

do. 1st pref ...29do. 'id nref .. . ...20 2i
Del., Lack, and West ...12 12J'JDel. and Hudson Canal ...10K liStfDenver end Bio Grande.. . - - S7.H 37
Brie ... 80.(4-

-
35

Erie, pfd
Brie Meconda ""95 V B6
Erie and Western. ...26 26MKast Tenn., Va. & Oa ... 8 8" Pfd ... 10X ifxpreas Adams . ...13)i 135

American ... 88 90
United States. (SO 63
Wells Fareo 121 m

Han. and St. Jos 40
Han. and St. Jcs. pfd. 93
Houston and Texas 65 70
Ind. Bloom & West 27 28
Illinois Central......... 132 V 133
Kansas and Texas 284 28X
Lake Shore 107X
Louisville and Nashville 49.V 49
Manhattan Kievated 45 47
MIL, Lake Shore and W

do. pfdMutual Union Tel
Memphis Charleston .. 38 40
Michigan (icmtrml ... ... 87,V S7
M. and St. Louis .'. ... 23

do. fo'd ... CO
Mobile and Ohio.
uiasoarl acino 100,'; 100X
Morris aud Kamttr ...122. 125
Sashviiieand Chattanooga. I.
New Jersoy Central... ...... r rr i 87KNew Tork Central ...liGNew York ana New Eng.... ... , 31)
new ion JLievatea.
N. T., Chic and St. Louis'" 10'." 10i

do. n'd 21 23?
New Central Coal 11 13
Northern Pacific II..."!."."8Jt' 48JiNorthern Pacific nr.: Rftw S8J4-

-

Northwest. 128 128i'
Northwest pfd.. 146 147
Norfolk and West prd 39
Ohio Central .'
Ohio and Mississippi 32f S2H
mnaoa.. ......................... .. 4 ;4 45
Omaha Dfd 103k 104
Ontario and Western 24 24J- -

Oregon Transcontinental 76?
raolno Mail S7 SS
Peoria, D. and Evansvllle
Beading.". e; SAM
Richmond & Danville 70 V0

Bichmond and Wont Point 81 v 32
aoos xsiana.. ....... ... 12
Boohester A Pitta - 17
St. Paul ..102 103 iiSt. Paul pfd ..118 118
St, Paul and Doluth .. 35 38

do. nf'd .. S3 95
St, Paul M. and M ..105X 10S
Texas Pactfio 33J 33X
Union Pacific. 93?; 93)4
Wabaah 25 V 25
Wabash pfd 39;; 39
Western Union Tel... 80 SojfUnited Pipe Line Ctfs
American lieu Tel 3fi9 270
Bay State Tel
Boston and North Tel . ..

Government bonds elosed as follows :
Ss eontinned ....... 101 bid

Jas, "91, reg liava-uo-

t)fs, "M, ooup 112;all274
is, 1807, rag 1185;all8J4
as, 1907, coup ; 118Jall8J

103fcal03V
Ourrenoy 6s, KB. 127 bid
Currency 6s, "96 129
Curren-i- 6s, "97 129
Currency Gs, 98 130
Ourrenoy 6s, 99 ...131 bid

Paciflo railroad bonds closed as follows :

Krsts 112all3
Funds.... 119 all9Ji'Grants... 109 alio
Centrals 112 al!2u

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Closing prlces.regular board.telegraphed by 0. KFora

a uo. so rawin aovo, iwu a atone street, new
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 p. mt (Chi-
le time) for the past three days:

July 23. Jnly 24. July 26.
(August.. - .. 1.01 X 1.02 l.C3

Wheat September. 104Jf
October.. .. 1.05 LOtx 1.06

fAugust..--- . 5054 5131 51
Corn Bentember. mi 60 SIX

tootooer .. BOX 61

rAmrust S8Sf 29 29
Oats September 27 27X 27X

(.October 27 28
"1 August 18.75 13 82X 14.10

Tork i September 13.92yi 13.97 H 3 a
tOctober..., i.ui.4 14.10 14 40

fAugnat 8.92)f 9.00 9.10 '

Lard September 9.07 J4 9.17W
tuccooer.... 9.05 9.20

nKGXFFTSa

Wheat. SS cars: corn. 31 ears; oats, 64 oars: hogs.
ucrun

owo
Absolutely Pure- -

This powder never titIh. A mirnl of parity
trength and wholesomeness. More economical than

the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sola In competi-
tion with the multitude of low teak abort weight,'

ram or phosphate powoers. aota amy in eon.
Borax. Baking Powrm Co.,

spSeod&w log WaU Street. Sew Yorfc,

HAVE VOll TRIED IT J

THE OLD ADAGE, THAT "AN OUNCE OF PRE
VENTION 18 WORTH A POUND OP CURE," WAS

XEVJttt MOKE ASTLT ILLUSTRATED THAN BY

HIM WHO TAKES HIS DOSE OF TARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT BEFORE THE HOBN- -
INO MEAL, FOR IT NOT ONLY GENTLY REGU-
LATES AND PURIFIES THE SYSTEM, BUT IS A
PROTECTION AGAINST DISEASE, WHICH NO ONE
OUGHT TO DISREGARD. ALL DRUGGISTS HAVE
IT. JJ21 tn,thn,at 2w

SUMMER

Imprudences
ARE SURE TO BRING

ON SUMMER DISEASES

INDIGESTION,
DIARRHCEA,
DYSENTERY,
COLIC,
CRAMPS,
BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
FEVERS, &c, &C.

BUT

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
Drives Them Away.
Drives Them Away.
Drives Them Away.

DON'T BE WITHOUT PAIN KILLER.
BUY OF ANY DRUGGIST.

JDAMONIA !
The Giemtest Discovery of the 19th, Cen-

tury,A Mam moth Presentation from Nature's Own Hand
to the Afflicted and suffering.DAMONIAIs a Mngnetic91lnral Karth which has been

1 soovered at ouly'one point on the earth's sorface
(In the of Texas). Aftar a careful analysis bysome of our most prominent Chemists it has been
declared to contain the most Potent M-- o ica.1 In.
acrediHnts known to science. Among the many
diseases for which Damonia has performed moh
wonderful ures are the following : Bright? Die
ease and all K. ulny Complaints, Iflood Poi-
soning, Chlorosis). Dyspepsia, Alalaria,Chill and Fever, Female Diseases and Gen-
eral Debility. For (Syphilitic or lercuriat
affection of Throat, Skin or Bones, we guaran-
tee a cure In every case. For Barns, Scalds,Braises and sores of all kinds it has no equal.DAMOl.l MKDICATEO TOlL.Kf SOAP
Beaut Idas the Skin and Complexion, and Is the best
article known for all einptlons and tkla diseases.

DAM ONI A MKDICATEO BATHING SOAP,
Magnetic and gt hen Ing.

DAMONIA BALM DROPS and COUGH ELIXIR,
For Sore Throats. Coughs. Colds and all Bronchial
troubles.

DAMONIA CONDITION POWDERS.
Endorsed by the best Veterinary Burgeons.

FOB OAX.B BY ALI1DBUGOIBT8.
Price fl.00 per bottle. 6 bottles for $5.00.
D4MONIA MAGNETIC MINERAL CO.,

Send for Pamphlet. 689 Fulton St., Bbookltw.
Je28 eodfewly

IieTv-is'Re- d Jacket Bitters.A purely V;--- t t;ible Preparation. Contains no
mineral or imisoiimis substances. A sure enre foi
Fever and Airue nml Malaria. A sovereign remedjfor ldver mid Kidm-- troubles.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
In Tonng or Old, Mnrricd or Single, yield readilyto this invnl nable 11 family medicine."

Kilt 8.W.E IIY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LEWIS & CO.,r,roprietora.Newllavcn. CUTT.SJa.

THE SUREST CURE FOR
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, In- - I

I n animation of the Lung. Bronchitis, Asthma, I

is Dr. Wih art's Pink Trek Tar Cordtal. I
ai. uimu rauniiiLes uyspepsiA, ijiver Jomplamt,k General Debi i ty , K idney Diseases, and many J

FLOORING,
Sec., of all thicknesses,
widths and qualities.

James & Abbot,
58 Kilby St.,

BOSTON.

A CERE GUARANTEED 191 Al.1. CASKS

ETIGMEDieiNE.
M a

Positively euros Night Losses. Spermatorrhoea.
Nervous Debility, and for all Weaknesses of

the Generative Organs an Unfailing and Positive
Cure. Tones up the debilitated system, arrests all
involuntary discharges, removes mental gloom and
despondency, and restores wonderful power to the
weakened organs. With each order for twelve pack-
ages, accompanied with five dollars, we will send our
Ourantee to refund the money if the treat-
ment does not effect a cure. It is the Cheapest
and Beet Medicine in the market. Full particular.
In Pamphlet, which we mail free to any address.
Sold by all druggists, one package for 6te; tlx for
t2.60, or sent by mail on receipt of price, by address-
ing the MAGNETIC MEDICINE CO., Detroit, Mich,

Sold with Guarantee by Salisbury Bros ,Fair Haven
Richard ou & Co., Wholesale Agents.
aptfl tn th sat

MATHEY CAYLUS'
Urcd for over 25 years with prroat cncccaa by the

phypiciens of PariH, New York and London, and supe-
rior to all others for the prompt cure of al cases,recentor of long atandinfr. Put n only in GlaaB Bottles
containing 64 Capsules each. PRICE 75 CENTS,
MAKIKO THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IS THE MARKET.
Prepared ty Sold

CLIX&CIE, CAPSULES Every--

CITY HALL DINING BOOMS

The mort popular resort for ladle, and gentlemen
la the city.

51 and 53 Church Street,
CUHKER OF COURT STRKKT.

Meals Served at all Honrs.
Seasonable Dlaher. Begnlar Dinner, a Special ty.

ICE CBBAM.
BUTTERMILK.

G. DOWNS, Proprietor.
Jyio

D. S. Clenney & Son,
No. lOO State Street, New Have.ii
Importara and Wholeaale Cealer, In every description

of
K netHen, Knach and Americas, Ceatb.

Window and Picture Ulass, Varnlah,
OILa, PalnU and Dye StaXTa.

all daw

New Hawaii ana NorthamptonRailroad.
TIM K OK PASSEKOslK TRAINS.

Cornxetaneinsr Jnly , 1883.
Leavs

New York, 8:00 a. m. 2:00 p. is. 4:30 p. sr.
New Haven, 7:03 a.m. 10:13 4:13 C:30

PlalnvUl, 8:00 11:06 5:06 7:38
Arrive

N. Hartford, 8:53 1 16 p. m. 5:60 8:13
Westfield, 9:22 13:23p. m. C:2E 8:60
Holyoke, 9:60 12:48 p. m.3:30 6:52
Nortaampt'B 9:64 168 8:65 9:23
WUliamsb'B, 10:16 1:21 7:16 9:46
Bo. Deerneld,10:ia 1:20 T:15
Turner's F'ls,ll:23 1:41 T:3S
SheL Falls, 10:42 1:49 7:40
N. Adam,, 11:36 3:36 8:25
Williamst'n, 12:60p. id. 2:44 8:S6
Saratoga, 3:25 " 4:40
Troy, 2:15 " 6:45 9:65

GOING SOUTH,
Leavs

Saratoga, 7:20a.m. 10:30a, m. 1:55 p. m.
Troy, 7.30 2:45
Williamst'n, 9:23 " 12:21p.m. 4:16 "
N. Adanu, 8:40 a. m.l2:45 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
BheL Falls, 10:23 i:v p. m. 0:12
Turner's Fi's, 9:60 12:60 p. m. 6:00 "
So. DeerEeld, 10:47 1:65 6:86
Williams Drp, 6:25 a. in. 8:40 " 10:45 5:25 "
Ncrthampt'i 6:48 11:16 " 3:18 5:66
Hoiyoko, S:50 11:18 " 3:25 6:65 "
Westfield, 7:20 11:60 3:60 6:30
N. Hartford, 7:2B 12:03s. m.8:00 f:S8
PlalnviUe, 8:23 12:47 3:48 7:28
N. Haven 9:21 1:38 4:48 8:28 "
New York, 11:45 4:22 7:15 10:30

Time elven is New York time In nflnnuHmrt
and Boston time In Massachusetts.

EDW. A. RAY, G. T. A.
K6w Haven. Doc 9, 18t2. jy2

New Haven and Saratoga.
ON and after Monday, Jnly 2d, 1883, train leavingHaven at 10:13 a. m. on the New Haven and
Northampton Railroad will run through to Saratogawithout change, arriving at 4:40 p. ra. ; and train
leaving Saratoga at 10:S0 a. m. will run to New Haven
arriving at 4:48 p. m. Parlor cars will be run onthese trains. See small time tables. -

le27 tf . EDW. A. RAY, G. T. A.

Philadelphia and Reading R. R.
BOUND BROOK ROUTE.

OK TIIEJVTOS AND PHILADELPHIA.
Station In New York, foot Liberty St., North River

COMMENCING MAY. 27, 1883.
Leave New York 7.45, 9.30, 11.16 a. m.; LSO, 4, 4.30,

6.30, 7.00 and 13.00 p. in. Sundays, 8.46 a. m.: 6.30. 13
p.m.

Leave Philadelphia, corner 9th and Greene streets.
7.30, 8.S0, 9.SO, 11 a. m.; 1.16, 8.45, 5.40, 6.46, 12 p. m.
Sunday,, 8.30 a. m.; 6.30, 12 p. m.

Leave 3d and Berks sts., 6.10, 8.20, 9.00 a m.; 1, 8.30,
w..vr D..u, oucuays, 0.10 a. m. ; p. m.

Leave Trenton, Warren and Tucker eta., 1.25, 6.20,
8.03, 9.05, 10.06, 11.34 a. m.; 2, 4.22, 6.24, 7.28 p. m,ouuu. x.D, y.io b. m. ; o. j; p. in.
O. G. HANCOCK, H. P. BALDWIN, .
G. P. i T. A., Gen. Eastern latsenger Agent.J. E. WOOTl'EN, Gen. Manager.

Hoiisatonia Railroad.
SL 31 ME IS. ARR.AjraBIH.BIfT, IN EFFECTJCSE S3, 18S3.
Thi-uag- h ara Between Bridgeport

ana Ainy.Shortest, Quickest : &n& Cheapest
Jcionce lor Ainany, xroy, Sar-

atoga and the West.
TRAINS

Ltatt for ALBANY, TROT, SARATO-
GA and toe WEST, 10:05 a. m. (connecting with
9:30 a. rc. train from New Haven) WITHTHROUGH CAR. FOR ALBAHY, arriv-lnq-at

2:40 p. m. Cjaneotlng at Albany with
3:10 p. tu. Ohioari.- - xprra, arriving In Chic
ane at 3:00 th, nsxi p.m. Arrlvs. at Saratoga

Um BRIDGEPORT at 6.S0 p. is. (oonnsuting with
4:20 p. m. Train from New Haven) arriving In
Albany at 10:06 p. m., Saratoga 12:53 a m.

Bstnroing Train leaves Plttsneld at 8:00 a. m.. Stats
Line at s:3U a. re., Albany at 6:45 a. m. (withTHROUGH CAR. via State Line) arrivingIn Bridgeport at 12:15 t. m.. New Haven at 1:16.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Cheeked direct
so ana rrorc row nsven, nttsKeia and all Hons.
atonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Saxa.
SOH.

H, D. AVER nx. General Tloket Agent,W. H. YEOMANS, Bapenntandsat,4eneral Offlees. Bridgeport. Conn.
Mew Haven and Derby Railroad.
ATwn --Arrangement commencing Jane 9, 783.

leavre New Haven 1

At 7:00 and 9:45 A. M, ; 2:00, 5:40, 6:30 and 11:00 B. M
Leave Ansonisk

At 6:35, 9:05 and 11:40 A. M. ; 5:15 and 7:34 P. M."
Connections are made at Anannlm witn iuumti

trains of the Nangatuok Railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centering
faJOIO. n, O. UUliXlAl.ll. HQD (New Haven, Jane 9th, 1883.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.

The BEST Railroad in the WoA

Steel rails and road-be-d ; free from
dust, smoke and cinder, ; four dally express trains to
the West; twenty-on- e trains New York to Philadel
phia; nine trains to Baltimore and Washington
from Desbroases and Courtlandt street ferries, New
Tork.

Apply for tickets and full Information to

J.gN. States, Ticket Agent,
N. Y., N. H. & H. B. B., New Haven, or

Ij. P. Farmer, Hew Encland Pas
senger Agent,

205 Washinetos Street, Boston.

Chas Ei pugh j. Rt Wood,
General Manager. General Passenger Agt.

.64

Njiiitratuek K&ilrocn.
May 7th, 1883, trains leave

New Haven via N. H, s D. B, B.. oonnectns
with this road, at
7:GS a. m. Connecting at Anconia with paezenger

tram for waternnry, LltohCold and w lu-
sted.

9 55 a. m. Through car for Waterbnry, Wateriowu,
Lltohflcld. Wlnsted.

3:00 p. m. Connectins at Ansonia with passsnge,
train for Waterbnry.

(:40 p. m. Through oar for Waterbury, Watertewn,
LitcUBeld. Wlnsted.

60 p. m. Oonneotlns at Ansonia for Waterburv.
i'OB. NEW HAVEN Trains leave Wlnsted : 7:2i a.

m.. 1:15 n. m.. with thronsh car and at 6:26 D. m.
loalllD lilAVK V ATHllUiUKV At 6:uu a. m., :3'I

l m., throueh ear. 10:60 a. la.. 327 p. m., througu
ear, e:4U p. m. taKVtUiB w. ukauh,

craperinienaeni.
Bridpreport, May S, 1883.

n-- n to
J. F. GILBERT & CO.
If you are in want of Hose of any slee, quality or
price, and jou can be suited.

Pumps of all varieties. Among them the celebrated
Hooper Double Acting Foroe Pump, which is a Fire
Engine in miniature, for sprinkling to perfection,
and price within reach of all.

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting done in the best
manner.

Oar stock of Cart and Wrought Iron Pip? is com
plete ; also Tale's Injector. Inspirator, Feed Water
Heater Traps, Regulators, Lead Pipe and Packings of
au xinas, etc., etc.

479 State Street.JOEL K. GILBERT,DKXTKll ALDER, Specla--,
Jel2 To, Th, Sat tf

ifwieoiiTOi.
Only Vegetable Compound thai
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivenes- s,

Headache. It assists di
gestion, strengthens the system,
regfulatesthe bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. "Dr.
Sakford, 162 Broadway, N.Y.
ma BALE IS X ALL nBUOQIITB- -

Vermont cheese.
We are now receiving weekly consignments of Ver

mont Factory Cheese and offer the same to the trade
market rates.

J. D. Dewell & Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Sole Agents for

Gleason Factory Cheese,
233 to 230 State Street.

jaw


